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The a~ada they 8aw .as n~t the sturdy. thriv~\, I,

lng progressive country as kno* to-clay w1t~illth.~

I;3:e1l1d8llCU abeut it or becOl!l1DC~ creat naUoD but," , ,ii " ,,"
in truth, was 11ttle better th~i a rorest wilderness.

In these da18 or oura with their ~arg. centres 0f/"t::'//
", ,

' ' \', j.,. /' ,

The author, or this book. Georee Whitlock, hu. I:been actively identi.tiecl with railroading ror a: "-.
period or overth1rty years, and 'this i8 able to ,.:::') :.'
dea1w1th' the m.tt~r from a practical stand.-poltlt .•. '~~'

"The intormation' and incidents contained in this bOok
hav& b••n carefully selected and where not trom p.r-

, ,sonal experience or observation have been used only
, ,,' .. r 1.

at~er consulting the best availab18 authorities.

,,,n't the au.thor haa .8en, learned and experience.
>r'ot::the lite' 1n his career w1l1t we feel sure. be or

"Jnt.erGst to many readers:
.'·';;Becaus8. in thirty years· connection with 80. '
::I.C~1'(6)and exciting a lite as railroading a man 1.
·~.tindto pas. through and see others pass through• ·t· ..

-.,.:,::nutllerous.exper1ences likely to be. not .only interest-
;'x,in~~"but .edticitt,ve. , It haa been with such a thought'
':.'1ti;;vlsw that the auther ha.collected the fa~tll,,'(1~ "
,his cat-eer.-and.no. 'lives them to the public .,. •.

"fitting inti'odU~t.1onto this book. ',I u.
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My care.r previous to' enter.;;., ; .,,\~';iYi;:,,:\
" , ,', """1

1ng railroa4inl_ ", ii;;1~
'.•. ;"t:1

I was born 1n the town o~ St. M~j8{.bn~~rio.,.,~,~
. "h~ .~.,,)~;;~~~~:~

April 9th; 1855, my par8bta being Themas and ·',Aiii,);:\1
.. , '~'j I~ ". ;.,~" ,

Whitlock who were amcng the' early ,set tier. to C:~7-"";',

They came from De'lOnsh1re, England tIC.ether., ,

_J

in the ~orties and settled near Bowman?ili. a tOri.'

below ~oronto, where they l1ved ror a per:104ot,ten

or twelve years. at'ter which time the, moved. .est.,'

Rives Thames.

ada.

..
. ward as tit- &. St. Marys'. H•••• they rentecl. a farm

a :t'ewmiles .from the town an~ on th. banbi 01: the
o i .
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and ccvering them with roofs 01' thatch. !heiP

through the mazes ot the forest; th.ir 0ft1~ &u14.

for directio~ the blazed paths the, hat prey10081t

to make; if market only after th., hat tzoaye11e4

miles and that generally on foot c~1ft1 their

produce all the way. Their houses the, hat to llalte

building them in the simplest manner po_lb1. out.
of ·the rough timber hewn from the rorest abeut thea

house usually contained but one room with a loft

where the children slept, the floor was the bare

ground. The children reached their quarters by

means of wooden pegs driven in the wall up and down

which they were obliged to climb. There were no

stoves in those days-and the only means of heatinl

was by rude fire-places built in the wall, these

bej,ng built of stone when. available but for the

most part of a mortar made c~ clay a thick coati~c

of which was plastered to the wood. Neither were

I,.•.'i'.~I:'

population, thriving bust11D~ citi •••• 4 tcwD8 with

the commercial and social advantalt" the, npre•• t
and farm sections where neighboura are with! •• as,

I

reach of one another and where one ma, traY,1 .J1 ••

and miles on splendid roa.ds over a stretch or couotry·

comparatively speaking, all under cultiyat1cn an4

where he rarely encounters a bit 01' bushland larlt8

~nough to be considered much more than a clump o~ tr.

it is hard for us to conceive of the condition 01'

the early settlers, whether in this country or the

United States who pioneered the way to all this.

They did not find things ready to their hands:

the soil ready for their plow, the garden for their

planting, the road for their traffic, the market tor

their produce. If they were to have soil for farm

and garden it must be only after patient and labor

ious work in levelling the forests; if roads only

atter they had with their aXes hewed the way for them'



th'ere any matches, flint and punkwco4 ta11nC th.

place of these and there were but 1"••• U an, ~ 1•••••,
what lizht they had being secured b, thr•••• or wick

dipped in grease or by way of lUZUI"J bJ' tallow CaDcn.

of their own making. These' things, with the coDatat

anxiety and danger on account Of wi14 beast. ant

Indians made the lives of the earl, aett1er8. it w111

be admitted, not the most pleasant or enviable. In

conversation with one who passed throueh these exper

iences he tcld me how that for a long time his 1'ami1)

had no door to their house but instead used a qUilt

and protected themselves from wild beasts by keepin&

on a bri~ht fire and I suppose, although he did not

say as much, that it would be necessary for so••

member of ~he family to sit up all night or the great

er part of it to look after this fire and keep guard •

Were it to happen, as not infrequently it did. tha~

the little household ran short Of its supply of flint

'~;"

and punk1rood and under these circumatanc- their

fire went out it meant a walk 01'lIIil•• to 'the ••••.••

est neighbour 1'or a1'resh sup~11 c:I' theli cr •• _.
more often the case of live coal$.

But were I to go into the many deta118 01" thl.

subject I could go on as I have at''great 1encth

and the story would be interesting too, 4escrib1nl

the struggles or these people to conquer untowar4'

surroundings, bring order out or the wilderness an4

chaos of the forest and despIte discouragement;

difficulty and privation establish their humble

homes. I could tell 01' tender t tearful partin~

wi tIt loved ones in the home-land whose f'aceB~'in

many cases were to be seen never more; or the 10na

wearisome sea-voyage in emigrant ships, an unknown

land be:t'orethem and but raw about them to whom the~
•

could tell out their heart's achin~s; of' dreams ..

unrealized; ambitions disappointed; plans frustrat~

ed; 8mB4t4eftB labor un~ewarded; 01' deeds of' s8lf-
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denial humble and obscure it is true but !'or this

reason not the less heroic; of days or patient, per

sistent plodding and nights of lCDllbess aDd 10Dlin&

to be able to throw off the whole yezatioue •••

affair and to see again,ii but tor one 8hort bour,

the old faJ!1iliarand kindly faces an4 Kene8. I

could tell further of. the strenous t UDseUiah ettort.

of parents to provide their children with the scant

education the times and their circumstances allowed.

and cf untold conflicts on the part of these sett1~rs

to keep alive interest and trust in and worship ot

their Father·s God where all about them ravoreA the

reverse.

t realize that a thorough discussion 0:1' this

pioneer question, its joys and sorrows. successes and

railures, would be exceedingly interestin~ and even

.prOfitable but I teel it might not be wise for us to

enter into such a discussion here as I have already
I;,

;i:
,~

wandered from my subject proper at cons1'erable lenet

I will now resume my story where thi8 tizression caue

ed me to leave off.

1 was saying that my parents settled near st.

Marys' and there rented a farm Just outsi •• the toWn.

It was on this fam I was born and &peat IIf chil4hoo4

days. The place was prettily situated CD • ristnl bit

of ground and from it could be seen a ltnd8cape Of

rare beauty and charm. ·The river winding in and out

arnon~ beautiful stretches cf meadow now visible as it

swept into the open and lay like a silver thread unde;

the light ot a clear summer'sky and again hidden for.

space by intervening foliage that dctted its banks

only. to re-appear with broa~er sweep and swifter flew

its waves rippling, gliding, dashing merrily along an,

danc ing in the golden rays 01' the sun like so man,

happy, light-hearted children out for a day's frolic 1

and intent on enjoying to the full the pleasures or



the hcur, ignorant and unmindful or or indifferent

to·the rapidst whirlpools and quicksands or li~.
ahead of them in the way to the great ocean ot

Eternity; this with a back~ound cr rich fields ot

grain ready for the sickle and wa~1n~ in the sunlight

like tapestries of gold or or rare Ereen aeadows with

here and there cattle or sheep graz1n& or 1110& in

the friendly shade of some spreading treet or per

chance slaking their thirst by the river's edge make a

scene most picturesque and fascinating.

To me who lived so long beside it, yater seems

a thing indispensahle to a proper enjoyment of the

glori~us days of,childhcod. It seems to me there must
,

surely be something seriously wrcng with the boy who

has never had the fever t a1'ter'a hot game of ball or a

hard, dusty run, tc freshen up in the cooling, exhil

arting waters of seme crystal stream, or to give him

self up to the delightful pastime of makin~ dams or

canals with stones or mud or ofbuiliiDI a raft Oft

which, proud as any Norse Vikine, he could sailt the

envy of all his less fortunate fellows or with pants

rolled up to the thigh waded in search or crabs or-

pretty stones and to end it all with a grancl bon1'ire

by the water's edge or on some convenient I1ttl,e is-

land. Personally I know that most of the outstandini

memories of my childhood are associated with the RiVE

Thames and I do not think that any boy can boast of

a happier childhcod than mine. I got to know the

river perfectly, could tell where the best fishing

places were and where to find the choicest cresses,

,'rild-1'1owersand berries and knew like a book the

finest camping spots, the many bubbling springs ot

cool, crystal water, the best fording places and the

deep holes which afforded the best swimmin~.~

Speaking of deep holes reminds me of an exper

ience I, with a number 01' companions, had in connect-
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Well. evidently the only way to find out was to trJ

_f'

ion with one of these. It was a ravorite with ua,

being one of the finest if not the very rinest awi
it and this we forthwith proceede~ to do. EverJbody. i

in~ spots on all the rive~. The riverbed here i8
entered into the scheme with a will and in a twinkl-

selid rock. just the kind of bottom to delight the

On the afternoon on which the event referred to

occu~d, we boys had gathered at th.is deep hole :1'or

our usual a1'ternoon plunge and v{~ere just in the ac't

01' disrobing preparatory to it when a cow appeared

on the scene. The thou~ht struck me could it swim.~

heart'of any swimmer. and the hole itselr, evidently

the work or quarrymen, was about twenty reet square

and ftilJy six feet in depth. Close by it and above

the surrace cf' the water was & larget flat stone

easily large en()u~h to accommodate a dozen boys and

which answered nicely the purpose of dressin& and

undressine on. Altogether it seemed just as if

Nature had intentionally arranged the place"for this

use • •••

ing we had that cow surrounded and with much shouting.

huzzaing and merriment over the sport in store, hat

her headed for the deep hole. We already saw her

.make the sudden drop t diseappear out of sight head

the thoughts of the fun it was to af1'ord , that we

were quite unconscious 01' any trouble that might resu

to us frem it and as may be supposed were 1'ar from pr

pared for the sudden appearance, just when the sport

was at its height of' the owner of the cow. We all

knew him and had a good idea of'what we might expect

we fell into his clutches. He did not have to give.

more than one yell to make us forget deep hole, cow
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and everything else and if that poor cow could en

joy a joke it must have done her heart good to see

the way that crowd of boys scrambled and sp~ashed

through the water regardless of stubbed toes, wet

pant-legs or clothing left.behind. I do not rememb

er how the other fellows made out, in ract I did not

have time to investigate for on waking from the

first start his presence gave us I noticed he had

apparently singled me out as the ringleader or the

mischief and was taking after me. Seized with a

sense of the peril of my positio~ I did not stop

to discuss the affair with him but made off as fast

as my legs could carry me for a place of safety

across the river, now slipping and all but faliing

on some. slimy, Slippery piece of stone, now almost

losing my balance because of taking too long a step

or again doing the same thing but for exactly the

opposite reason, up one minute on a ledge of rock

elevated above the ordinary level Of the river-bed

and down the next with a jolt into water cons1derabl' •

dee~er than. on the other side bu~ on and on never

stopping nor even looking back until I reached the

other bank. Here, on looking back, I assured myself

that I was perfectly safe, but despite this I seem

ed possessed with a frenzy of fear and started Off at

again faster than ever along the river bank hurry

ing along for fear he might head me off at the stone

bridge. further down and I kept up this pace until

I was well past this bridge, and until indeed I had

to stop for sheer weariness and shortness of breath.

Even then I was afraid to go straight home ~est he

might be there waiting i'or me but instead took a.

circuitous route and one which he would not be like

l·y·to :follow. Reaching home, not without many mis

giVings and anxious heart throbs, I entered only to'

:find, to my surprise, that he was not there nor appar-
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ently had any inquiry been made for me. As may

be supposed I did not broach the matter to my pas

ents but in answer to their questions as to where

I had been so late, for it was dark when I reach

ed home, I said evasively I had only been down

the river a little way. I was expecting trouble

here but was relieved when no further explanation

was required"I not even being asked my reason for

.being down the river.

As the night wore on and the matter was not

mentioned nor did he put in an appearance I grad-

ua1ly breathed easier although I cannot say the nigh

was an overly com1'ortableone l'or me as every

creak 01' the sidewalk or rattling of a loose wind-

ow- frame made my heart jump anew and set me.into

another fit of apprehension and anxiety. But the

owner of the cow did not seem to have looked on

the occurence so seriously after all as we never

heard anything further about it.

But the incident that stands outmost clearl,.

in connection with this period 01.' my lite 1s the

drowning of a prominent young man 01.' the town.

This happened late on Saturday night. The young'

man with a companien had after his dayts work

was over gone in bathing and they had been in the

water but a short time when his companion missed

him and getting no response to his calls for him

was forced to the terrible conclusion he must be

drowned. By this time a severe thunder-storm had

set in and between the heavy dewnpour of rain and

the dense darkness it was useless for him to

attempt, single-handed,to :find him; the only alt-

ernative .was to go for help wh~ch he promptly

did and it was not leng bet'ore a large I'orce of

searchers provided with lanterns and grappling

hooks were on the scene;but their efforts proved

fruitless and they were .rorced to wait for day

light. At day break the fire-bell was rung and it.



being Sunday this had the effect of bri~ging

help from all parts of the town. Every avail-

able means to rescue the body was used but de-

spite it all and greatly owing, no doubt, to

the muddy and swollen condition of the river it

was not found until well on toward evening.

This was one of the saddest days in St. Marys'

history and more especially so because the un-

.fortunate young man was so generally known and

universally popular. As previcusly stated this

occurence is one of the most vivid 01' my mem-

ories and to-day after a lapse of thirty years the

varicus details of it stand out realistically

as if it had happened but yesterday.

It may prove interesting if I state just here

that it was during these childho~d days that

I received the nickname that has clung to me all

through lU'e and by which m()re than by my proper

name I have been known to men on the road.

I---.-.--..7- .117''ri
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• Doctor- or -Doc· is the nickname I was giv-

en and I got it because of playing the part

of doctor when a child; that is all these is

to it and yet it has clung to me all these

.years and doubtless will cling to me as lon~

as I live.

I was between eleven and twelve years of

age when we moved into town. Here in the

succeeding two or three years I completed what

schcoling I have had and reckoned these to be

~mong the happiest years of my life. Well do

I remember the school-house I attended, a large

stone building situated on a hill overlooking

. the town and river and easily one Of the·,·tIloSt;'

prcminent structures in the town. Here we boys

had great sport in the winter-time, sleigh

riding and sliding down the hill. There are

only eee two or three things connected with 'thi

period I should like particularly to mention,
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One is the fact that at examination times the

successful scholars among us received as rewards,

books, good sensible ones too and not simply

slips of paper such as are given away now-a-days.

We prized these beok$ very highly an4 I heart

ily believe they acted as healthful stimulants

in making us studious and ambitious. Another

thing I weuld mentien is that I never played

truant, and this was the reason of it: My broth

ers Sam and Bill did once; it was in the winter

time and some person informed my mother. I thought

it was a'shabby trick as they were having such a

fine time bebbing around town en sleighs but mother

said she was much obliged to the party that told
ing

her and quickly donne4 her bonnet and shawl she

made off for the town where she hunted up the con

stable and told him her troubles. In a short time

~~ had both of them in his clutches and brou~ht
em to where mother was, sayimg, "Here theyQare

;-IJ I, .Ja, 119.:] \
1
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mum,. What am I to do with them· ·Do with them?

Do what you please with them; put them in the

leek-up i.t'you choose" Well, the of:ficer di4

not exactly do this but he did not let them go

before he had them well frightened and untii-he

had made them promise never to do it a~ain. ~hl:

was a warning enough tor me. I well knew what I
"

might expect if I ever tried this trick and so

for the sake of self preservation never allowed

myself to entertain the idea. About this tiDe

my brother Henry, being in the threshin& busi-

ness, had a horse more than he had. work for,

which, after shhool-hours I used to ride around

to exercise. One day I saddled him and rode a

considerable distance out of town. Here I met.

an acquaintance of about my own age, a town boy,

son of a tailor and who had been on an errand ,in

to the country for his father. He was walking



and suggested that I give him a ride home •• ell,

I did not like to refuse him but at the same

.time I was somewhat doubtl'ul about the advisa-

•
bility o£ it as I feared the horse which was

somewhat hard to manage would balk against carry-

ing the twc of us. But on the boy assuring me he

could hang on behind alright I decided. as he

had a long way to walk heme, to try it·and al-

thou~h very reluctantly pulled up beside.the

fence for him to mount. He had no sooner d.ene

so, however, and the horse been headed for home

than it became evident that my suspicions were

not illfcunded for the horse began to rear and

kick and it was not long before my cQmpanion

was scrambling in the mud and the horse, with

me han~ing with only one foot in the stirrup,

had taken to the ditcl1 on the opposj.te side of the

•• -.--.-.--.-a-.J'J.·.'1

for me to be released from my unpleasant, per-

ilous position •. Had he taken it into hl~ head

to run away in earnest with me in this pre-

dicament I must certainly have been very badly

injured if not killed. We congratulated our-

selves as we had good reason to do on our narrow

escape and it is perhaps needless to say there,

was no more riding that day. We both walked

home leading the horse and so far as I am con-

carned I have never been on a horse's back since

Being now quite a stout, able-bodied

boy I set out to work, my first situation being

at a boarding house as chore-boy. Of course

neither at this nor for quite a time after did

I receive any exceedingly burdensome salary

but by always doing my work well and ~y keep

ing my eyes open for positions that meant ad-

road. Here, fortunately, he stood long enough

~

\,

vancement I gradually worked myseli up to what

,-



I thought at the time. and indeed for my age

was a very good position, driving a baggage wagon.

Here I got six dollars a month and my board not

at all a bad wage it will be allowed for a boy

of fourteen. This. job was exactly to my liking

for I was always very fond of horses and to be

placed in the sole charge of one seemed to me

the greatest privelege or honor any boy could p

possibly be given or desire. I believe it was

the proudest moment of my life when I was perch-

ed on the sprin~-seat of my wagon with myoId

horse, Charlie, trotting along at his own con-

v~nient pace en his accustomed rounds. Charlie

wasn't much of a beauty, I must admit, and he

did not held up his head as I thought a horse

doing a good honest day's work. should, also he

might have had a little more speed without any

serious risk to the wagon, baggage or driver but

1 will do him the justice of saying he was as fai

ful, hard-working and intelligent an animal as

,1 ever had anything to do with. He needed but

little of the rein and none at all of the whip

and not infrequently did he find his way to the

station with the lines tied to the seat and back

up his load to the platform without any guidance

whatever. The fact that the poor old fellow had

the heaves hadly did not lessen my pride in him

in the least and 1 doubt if he had been a regul-

ar thorough-bred and my own property if 1 could

have felt prouder of or got more pleasure out of

my connection with him.

Strange to say it was while at this work

that I received the most painful injuries of my

life. Generally 1 used to follow the bus but

this day on which the accident occurred I happen~

ed to be in front and going up the hill near

,.~I"""
110.
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the London Bridge of the Grand Trunk the bus-

driver, who was coming up right behind,go~ too

close to me with the result that the large hook

on the tongue of the bus got caught between the

wheel and box of my vlagon:. In my efforts to re-

move the tangle I caught hold of the hook and

jerked the tongue up at the same time telling the

bus-driver to back up. He did so and I gave a

yell for one of my fingers had been crushed.
off

Pulling~my mit I saw at a glance it was a bad

s1ueeze. Without delay, grasping it tightly in

my other hand, I returned to town and made for

the nearest drugstore vihere I had it attended. /

Here it was found that the end of my finger was

almost off, hanging only by a SI!l8.l1portion of

flesh. Luckily no bones were broken and in a

short time the surgeon had it dressed and assur-

ed me that he could save the finger all right.

One .rather remarkable thing about it was that it

did not pain me until it was being dressed, held

as it was over a basin of hot water on the stove.

Of course, it was sometime before I was able to

use this hand to any advantage and this is where

Charlie's intelligence, before referred to, came

in very useful saving me much pain and annoyance

and at the same time allowing me to keep on with

my work without loss of time. Look~ng back on

the incident now, after a lapse of many years

spent in so hazardous an employment as railroad-

ing, it does seem a little stran~e to think that

the only really serious injury I have had was re-

ceived in such a simple and common-place manner.

I continued driving the baggage wagon for be-

tvreen six months and a year when I was offered

the chance of a promotion to the bus. Although

som~what fearful of my ability to do the work I

yielded at last to the urgent ref}uest of the prop-
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rietor to try it and took charge. ,This posit-

ion g~ve me three horses to look after in place

of one and this was one of my chief objections

to taking it ~s 1 was afraid 1 would not be able

to m~nage them but 1 got along finely. The

only trouble 1 experienced being with one of

them, a big, white fellow who had spring-halt

badly (1 often thought he must have spring-halt .

in his neck too). He held his ~o awkward-

ly high; so high,in fact, that I was obliged to

stand on the manger in order to adjust his collar

and bridle and re~uired a large cable rope attach-

ed to a telegraph pole t6 hold him while at the

station as he was very much afraid of the' cars.

But 1 was not long in finding out he had a very

tender mouth and making use of this information

1 soon was able to control him as well as the

others. This done I found the work, I had so

.}

/',

much dreaded comparatively ,easy and in fact, out-

side of caring for the horses, easier than driv-

ing the baggage wagon. Being at the station so

often naturally brought me into contact with

the railway men with many of whom I became inti-

mately acquainted, those running between Strat-

ford and London in particular, and it vras through

this I was led to consider railway life as a

possible career. 1 do not know whether it was

owing to my conversations with them or to my first

ride on a locomotive, which I had about this time,

or to both that 1 finally decided in favor of

this life, but certainly 1 was at the time getting

not a little dissatisfied with merely driving a

bus, an occupation which held out but few present

inducemen~s and fewer future prospects. Most

opportunely it came about that a vacancy for a

newsboy on the run between London and Stratford

occurred and I was strongly advised by the rail
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way men to apply for it. After due consider

ation 1 did so. writin~ to the Railway News

Company at Toronto, which had charge of this

branch of the business over the line. The out

come of it was I was accepted the conditions

bein~ that 1 pay one dollar a year for the

privilege and buy my stock from them and thus

it was that my connection Viith railway life

began.

.J .J .J .J .J .J .J .J··.~I

Chapter 11.

Experiences as a News Agent.

It was in the year 1870. I being then fifteen

years of age. Now, I will be quite frank about

the matter and right here admit that I did not

live up to the terms of the Company's agreement.

inasmuch as I did not even, in stocking up for

my first trip, buy my goods from them. This

first stock consisted of a basket of oranges and

apples which cost me just forty cents. On the

trains arrival at St. Marys' from London I board

ed it and, though not without considerable ner

vousness and apprehension. started through it on

my first business round. I do not know with what

1uaking of voice I announced my goods or how I

scraped up courage to approach the first passenger

but, somehow or other, I managed to de so and, '
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receiving encouragement as I went along and be-

cau30 of this gradually gaining confidencefI was

enabled to pull through the trying ordeal all

right and at the end of the day's business was

more than delighted to find I had disposed of all

my stock and had to show for it something over

a dollar. This day's work convinced me that I

had made no mistake in giving up my previous

occupation for this one and I decided to keep on

at it, my purpose to do so being strengthened by

the approval of it by my parents who although

they did not in words give me any encouragement,

for they would not give me the satisfaction of

seoins theM do this they having been so strongly

opposed to the idea when first suggested to them.

yet by signs I could not mistake expressed their

satisfaction with and pleasure at the result of

the venture. So I kept on at the business making

two trips a day and returning home at night.

The owner of the bus was very good to me allow-

ine;me to ride to and from the station free of

charge

I had not been working long before I found

that my equipment was entirely incomplete and~

insufficient to accommodate my trade and thus

1 was obliged to increas~ it with those articles

in most ready demand and which from experience

I had I~ot to know such as Prize-paclmges. fruits,

newspapers, mag~zinest books etcetera. With

this ~horough outfit I did remarkably well and it

.was no uncorn~on thing for my sales to reach five

dollars a day and sometimes to exceed even that.

as
I mrrde it a point to keep myselfAtidy and neat as

possible and to be polite and attentive to

passengers doing them any odd favors in my po~er

and I always found it paid. This latter practice

sometimes resulted in my being placed in rather &
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awkvmrcl positions; for instance, I used frequent-

ly to be a;H;l{ed,particularly by ladies, if there

was any drinking water on the train and instead

of merely answering in the affirmitive and direct-

ing them to the tank at the end of the car, where

it was kept I would fetch the water for them.

One day a poor woman, who was being taken to the

insane asylum at London, asked me for a drink at

the same time refluesting that I bring a good full

cnp. Of course I was glad to do what I could for

the poor, nnforttlnate woman and r;.other the drink

filling the cup as requested. Here I got one of

the Ereatest surprises I have ever got for on

handing her the cup she dashed the contents of it

ri~ht into my face at the same time bursting out

in hilarious and uncontrollahle laughteI~. At

first I felt strongly indignant and was inclined

to resent the act but on socond thought, realiz-

ing her pitiful condition and the ludicrousness

of the whole occurence I saw how foolish and

uncalled for such an action on my part would be

and I joined heartily in the merriment which,

by this time, had spread over the whole car. It

may be needless to say that in my future deal-

ings with insane passengers I was always a

little wary as I did not enjoy the prospects of

a joke of this kind even though under such

innocent and excusable circumstances.

Our train used to lie over at St. Marys'

every day for about an hour for connection with

the main line trains and I generally spent this

time or at least the greater part of it, riding

on the engine while switching round the yard.

w. P. M. was the engineer and I thought him one

of the nicest men I had ever met. Politeness

vras a marked characteristic of his, so much so



indeed, that the second initial of his name was
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hastening to the engineer's relief. It was some

,
.~

made to stand for "Polite" by the men. My

own personal eKperience of this trait is that he

used to address me, only a bit of a boy, "Yes,

sir" and "No, sir". One day I climbed up into

the engine as usual and vms just about to step

into the cab when a report as of a pistol shot

occurred followed by a burst of hissing steam

considerable ti~e before the steam could be shut

off but finally ·the engineer succ~eded in doing

it when I again Got on the ~ngine to see if he

had been scalded for I certainly could not see

how he could very well escape. I was agreeably

surprised and relieved to find he had not, but

was 1uitc safe. It was then I had the cause of i1

all,which was the bursting of a gauge-glass, ex

plained to me and had likewise the pleasure of

which filled the cab making it impossible to

distinguish engineer or any other object in it,

dven had I cared to investigate tIle cause or
seeing him make the repairs. This incident may

reslIlts of t.he rlishap, a thing I was not incljn-

ed to do as "at knowinr; what could have happened

and, 0 r course, im:.1.gingthe VTorst even to t.he

bursting of the boiler I was too much aftaid to

attempt any investigation but instead jumped

clean out onto the platform where I stood,

amazed at the unconcern of others who witnessed

the OCcurrence and vThom I expected to see

be regarded by some as a very trivial affair but

nevertheless it is an experience which 'Juite a

number of trainmen, who have been in the service

many years have not had and coming to me at the

time it did it not only gave me ~y first de

finite insight into matters pertaining to rail

way life proper but also served me helpfully in

put ting me on PlY [liard ag3.jnst the drmr;ors ot it.
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:;tndthus proved 'luits a valuable experience

after all. The danger connected with this last

incident was Dore imaginary with me than actual.

There was pedwps SOPlC d:mEer of beinr; cut by

flyin[ flass or scalded by the steam in the

efforts to close it off but beyond these the

danser was more tho result of my imagination and

fear.

But it vms only a short time after this that

we did hewe an accident which mir;ht have result-

ed very seriously to our engineer and Ilis fire

~an. We Ilad on our train, in addition to the

coaches, several freii.~l\tcars :md were running

alon[; Cita smart pace vrhen sudcleihlyI felt a

jolt and heard the enr;ineer sounding the alarm

whistle. Goinr; out on the rear platform of the

coach I could see from the st~r>s something at

the engine flyin£: round and vThich at that distance

appeaied to me very much like the legs ora

cow or horse and my inference was that we had

struck one or the other of these and it had

got under the engine. It transpired,however,

that what vms really the trouble was that the

driving rod had broken and it was this I had

seen flying round. Some idea may be got of

the actual danger there vms in this when I say

that I know of an engineer who . in a similar

ace ident, was knocked out of his cab windovr on

to the r;rolmd while running at full speed with a

passenger train and received very severe in

juries from vrhiclthe did not recover for several

months; so that, in this case) it r1ay be con

sidered little short of miraculous that both men

escaped without inj'lry, especially when there is

taken into account the serious damage done the

engine which was virtually a wreck. As may be
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supposed, as soon as the train was stopped, every-

body on board hurried to the engine, ,among the

first to arrive there being the engineer's wife

who happened to be a passenger that day and it

was quite an affecting sight the meeting of the

pale-faced, frightened engineer and his trembling,

anxious wife who, in their joy and relief, fond-

ly embraced each other utterly unconscious of

their surroundings. In fact after seeing how

serIOUS an affair it had been it was a great re-

lief to all to find that both men excaped SO for-

tunately.

It has always seemed strange to me, and no

doubt we all have rem1.rked the same thing, how

un'accountably unfortunate some people are. Let

them be a.:;careful as they may, yet it seems

next to impossible for them to avoid disaster in.

some shape or other. Others may be careless

or p...--resllmptuousas they please in what they do

and no mishap comes· to them but let these people

attempt similar performances or duties and some-

thing is sure to go wrong. This engineer and

fireman were of this class. They were both ex-

perts in their respective lines, the engineer

being at one time foreman in a locomotive works

and certainly no one could accuse them of care-

lossness, yet within my own knowledge and while

I was running with them these men had no less

than three accidents in addition to the one just

described all of which were disastrous and anyone

of which might have resulted in great personal

injury or distress to them. One of these was

when their engine ran off the track falling over

on its side in the ditch. This happened in the

winter time and no doubt was the result.of the

fact that the flanges of the rails at a public.

crossing were clogged with frozen snow this caus-
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called to his assistant to come back at the same

stop in time and crash \'Te went into the obstruct-

promptly to the caD for brakes we were unable to

effort to stop. Although the trainmen resporided

The latter was in the act of going
be on fire.

v,hich he imagined came from the lleadJ,ightof the

engine and told his mate that the head-lamp must

to investigate when the engineer, having by this

time discovered a red light before him which told,

of danger other than he had thought of, loudly

time reversing his (~ngine and makjng every possiblE

ion '"hich turned out to be an engine just from the

repair shop and which V'3S runnin:-.:light, that is

\'Tithou t a train. Something abo1Jt his engine had

run hot and the engineer was running without steam,

having shut it 0 ff at the top of the grade and thi!

rather thoughtlessly as he was on our train's

time and ought to have sent back a red light a

more ~arvelous as he bravely stuck to his post

hazy, vie ran into the rear of ano ther engine. \Ve

ing the engine to mount the rail when, after

and fell with his engine savin!; himself only by

clin!;ingto the reversing lever.

Another ViaS when one evening on our way home

Vlere, as may be Snpl\Osed, always anxious to be on

after runnin~ for a short dist::tnceon the ties it

fell over on the fireman's side into the ditch.

The fireman had ~ most narrow escape from being

crushed under it as, in his attempt to jump, he

was tripped by the bell-rope and cast headlong to

the ground and,only by the ~reatest good fortune,

Vlere this night spinning along at a rapid rate

time and it vras with this point in vieiT that VTe

on our last trip, it being fluite dark and somewhat

when the engineer noticed smoke ahead of him,

'out of danger. The engineer's escape was even
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referred was the most serious of them all and

other':riseI',heresult vlould have been simply

The third of these accidents to which I have

kind-hearted, tender and sympathetic- could be

It

it in

and as,

this way and by the sounding of the alarm whistle

the object did not offer to move he found it was

going to be impossible not to run over it.

were whizzin~ along anxious as usual" to be on our

scheduled time and had just nicely rounded a curv,

on a down-grade, the one approaching the "Blue

cut", when the engineer sighted some distance

ahead of him an object on the track which he took

to be a pig as one frequently appeared at this

particular spot. Although he slackened speed

to a -reasonable extent he was unable in so short

a distance to bring his train to a stand,

despite the opportunity to excape he gave

vlould have been bad enough to run over a pig had

it, as he surmised beon this, but judge of his

horror and agony when on getting right upon the

Object and absolutely too la~.;eto act in any way

for its rescue he discovered it to be not a pig

It was on the egrly ~orning trip and wepl'lce(~.

~nd trying positions a man of his disposition-

placed this engineer in one of the most terrible

terrible especially to the engineer and fireI!lan.

two C3.rs thus enablinG us Lo reduce spI3ed '1uickly

It was a lucky thing inde~d that the light cn-

Gine u~s novin~ at all ~nd that we had only the

rather sed.ously damaged and besides this one

truck of our baG.'~3.gccar i'fasthrown off the track.

e'2r's delusion. Of course both engines were

engine's headlight thus accOllntinG for our enein-

r'ed light on his tender' and appeared on our

before bean st3.ted) nurky, which had obscured the p

smoke froI!lhis engine, for the night was (as has

safe distance to warn us and it w~s the trailing

•
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OeCtllTenee provecl utterly unavailing to assuage
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only a year or so old. The poor little thing was
her rdtiable dffistress. But it is with the un-

sittin£ just inside the rail amusin~ itself) no
fortunate engineer this story has more particular';';'I:

~im to carry in the performance of his duties all I

thronrrh that aVTful day and through many equally

ly to do. He managed to control his feelings

throu£h the terrihle ordeal but not without tre-1
\.•!
"
"
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doubt, with the s'3nd and pebbles and utterly un-

conscious of any dan~er. What could it know of

cruel 10cor.1otivesor the stern realities of death~

When the pilot of the engine bent its delicate

..
little body over the rail and the cruel wheels

mendons effort . Imagine what a load it was for

cut 'it in two leaving one-half on each side of
agonizing days and.ueeks and years to follow,al-

the n.il, the screeching noise of the locomotive's
tholJr;hhe had been in no Vlay negligent or culpable

whistle had brought the child's mother In appre-
in the matter. Those of us who knew him best cou~

hension and alarm to thr; door of her Iittle home
in Ghe months that followed, very nnmistakably see

vrhich was close by tho tr:lck !Jler husband being
how terrible the shock of it had been to him and

reader will agree with me that sneh experiences as

how seriously he had taken it. I think that my

and test the strength of both body and mind of the

I have described are enough to rack the nerves

Is it any wonder we find such menstronr;est man.

" I
•..•..

a set7tonman) 3.nd she VT3.Sforced fn.ntic with heElrt-

rending emotions but poverless to stay the calamity

to see her darlin~ thus frightfully mangled before

her very eyes. The poor woman I s ~riGf Imevr no

hounds :.tndsympathy and Idndly offices though free

ly proferred by all who witnessed the sad
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broken in health and gray long before their time?

The wonder to me is they bear the stt'ain so well

and last so long.

But now to return to my own personal

affairs. As before stated after increasing and

improv inr: JT1Y st.oel-:to su it the popular demand,

I fonnd a marked· and very gratifying increase

in the volume of my business, so marked and

gratifying in fact that I was able to buy what

I required in larger quantities, for example

apples by the barrel and oranges by the crate

instead of by the basket as formerly. With the

c.nlarr;e!!1entof my business my ideas of hovr to

conduct it also broadened. When I started out

I was quite satisfied to make a simple quotation

of my stock leaving for my cnsto!!1er'sjudg!!1ent

possible to quit.e an extent to influence the wish

of the customer and thus it was for instance that

.instead of quoting oranges at five cents a piece

I would quote them two for ten cents so selling

two in most cases ~s readily as formerly I had

sold one. Another method I had of tempting a

sale and one which I found quite profitable was

handling out-of-date magazines. These I bought

at five cents a copy and sold never lower than

ten cents and frequently I was able to get their

face value, twenty-five cents or more) for them.

And then again I worked up a list of subscribers

for the London daily papers among the people

living along our route delivering the papers

every morning and as this was quite a convenience

for my patrons, especially farmers, of whom I

had a goodly number, I made exceedingly vrell o~t,

of it. At London Western Fair time I used to

or desires to decide how large !!1Ysales should

be, but experience had taught me that it was

handle, in
addition to my regular stock, ginger~
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bread and Victoria pie both of which sold readily

and yielded a good profit. One year, as an

oxperiment I at tended the Fall Fair at Thorpdale

and this also I found a profi tahle ven :~ureas I

took in alto£:.ethersomethi~g over thirty dollars

"/Thich,represented a very sat isfactory day IS bus-

iness seeinr; that the margin on the goods I hand-

led was a very liberal one and my expenses were

light beinr; only half-a.-dozen oranr;es to the Park

Constable as a license fee. In this way by tak-

ing up every opportunity that presented, to turn

over an honest and nimble penny and brir;htened

iJ1to':)sense :yf1)1Isines:3principles and economy

hy ny two years experience I had succeeded in

providin,::myself 1}1Iitea comfortable IJ.vinr;,the

money I earned here being considerably in excess

of anything I had received heretofore. Naturally

most business W1S done durinr; the sommer months"

those of heaviest" traffic, and as during the

fall and winter it very materially decreased)

when a letter from the manager of the news agenc~

at Toronto, offering me a better run, reached me

I was 1}11iteready to consider a suggestion which

lwlll out prospects of bet tel' enabling me to pull

tlJro\Jshthis slack and uncertain period with a

Ploderate IiViT1r;. Besic.1'esI was becoming some-

1'rh:!.tdissatisfied wi t}, this rlln anyway on accoun1

of the ,mpleasant treatment I 'was receiving from

some of the crew. Although I treated them well,

being willing to make gifts to them of ariything

within reason tl~y might like from my stock they

were not content vTith this and on more than one

occasion imposed on me and not I think in a very

creditable manner. Just as an illustration of

vThat a bay, placed as I VTas endeavoring to shift

for himself has to contend with I miy say that

one thing they did,which considering the dis-
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~dvanta£e at which they had me two of them men

at that against one, a boy, thus leaving me

little chance of redress it will be admitte~

"
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marks the mere ravages of Time could not place

there, evidences of what he also has passed

through. Not long ago I chanced to run across·

r.:'

was not the finest or most manly treatment.
him and in the course of our conversttion he

was to demand money of.me and when I demurred

or refused they would catch hold of me by force,

stand I!leon my he3.d and vrltenthe money rolled

from rn.ypocket they v!ould help themselves and I

would have to be content with what I could get

out of the scranble. So, as 1 say, Vlhen this

other openinG presented 1 grasped at the opport-

1Jnity of a chanse, hopinE for an improvement in

one JiT0ction at any rate. But poer fellows I

forsive them all. Ono of them has since met

a horrible death his body having been run over

and mangled by the cars and the other thoueh

stHI livin£; and in the service,· an cld man

frail and bent with age. bears in his body

told me the story. It seems that one night he

and a mate after doing some switching at a

station both climbed to the top of the train as

it was pulling out. He was getting up near the

engIne the other man nearer the caboose. In

their efforts t~ grope their way t~ the caboose

in the darkness they both lost their footing

and fell between the cars. though unknown to 'eae]

other. His mate was instintly killed his body

when found beint: cut in two and although he

escaped it was only by the most fortunate of

miracles as about fourteen cars passed over

him while he lay on the track stunned and sense-

less, helpless in an,y way to extricate himself
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(which fact is no doubt the secret of his escape

as had he been able to rise and attempt it he

must certainly have ~e8n killeu). As it was he

VTaS badly cut and bruised and his clothes torn.
fro~ his back, so as I say. in view of these

things, I forgive them all. Would it not be

heartlesl3 to do otherwise?

However, the events here. narrated had not

taken place at that,p8riod of my experience with

which VI,':] have been dealing and the consequence is

the charitableness Clnd forbearance they have

offer proceeding to Toronto I there' intervievred
•

the manager and was by him offered the choice

of a run east or west from that point~ Although

he for various obviously strong reasons suggested

the east nJn yet on personal grounds I decided bn

continuing west and was given a run between

Toronto and Goderich. Fre1uently since I have

thou~ht :md wondered vlhRt change might have been

mad~ in my career had I chosen to run east) in

fact events have cropped up which have made me

think that perllRps jt i'loulc1have beon to my ad-

beenslt'~ Into vrhat fields of reminisence and

evoked vilierealso lacking and as previously

st,ated I vms glad when the opportunity of re-

'\
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vanta£e to have done so. Oll'those "might-have-,

lease from the irksome position these men's COD-

duct and other unpleClsant and uDsatisfClctory cir-

ct1r.lstancesfound me in presented to avail myself.
of it.

Forthwith on receipt of the News Company's

contemplation do they lead us~

But I was not destined to stay long on

this run. I VTaS novr vrorking on comnission) re-

ceiving twenty cents on the dollar Clnd this

arrangement, to begin with, I did not eXClctly
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C::lr'efor CtS it was necessary for me' to work much

h3.rder than before and then not. make 3.ny better

wases and this, not allowin£?;for the fact that I
was away from home ::lno.so had board and other ex-

pcnses to meet which I did not have on the other

run, Combined with this the treatment I receiv-

ed from the clerks in the office 1I1hodid the check

in~ in and out and who~ many indications went to

:5h01(1)acted sharp with me soon cOnvinced me th::tt

the chan~e I h:::tdm::tde>vms not for the bet ter. To

illustrate t one trip vrhile stuck in a snow-drift

I sold a I',holesack of nu t~3 for five cents a glass

and on comjng to check I1P in the of rice I vms

infoT'mec1they were char!::edup to me at ten cents.

Altho\l!::hI vms s::}tisfied five cents had been the

price stated to me and protested to this effect

yet not havinE 3n invoico to ~how for it I was

,
'\
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unahle to establish my claim and was simply re-

informed that it was ten cents and that I had

made a mi~take. This meant of course I was

i
simply thCit much out and then to"mal{e matters wor~

following right on the heels of these disappoint-

mants and discouragements came an accident in

which I narrowly escaped losing my life. I was

in the act of stepping from one carta another

with an armful of [£oods when the coupling connect·

ing them broke and the train separated. Luckily

I had one foot across and had £;rasped the" railing

viith my other hand before the accident happened)

othervTise I vTOuld most likely have fallen to the

track and been run oVer as unlike at the present

time cars were not e1uipped with auto~atic brakes

and couplings and so besides re'1uiring a longer

step in getting from one car to another the plat-

forms beine farther apart than nOV1 j t vms not
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possible to stop the detached part without the

brakes bein~ applied by hand and this could not
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got started on myoId nm when '1 had the mis

fortune to accept a bogus twenty dollar· bill. In

this too although the money vms refunded 1 was

be done within a car-length or more at least.

This occurrence in my already depressed'condition

made a deep impression upon me and probably

served as lithe straw to break the camel's back"

for certain it is, it was but a few weeks after

it and these of serious thought and increasing

despondency over the out-look, before 1 decided

to quit this and return to myoId run.

I did not by any means like the mdea of

going back more particularly on account of the

c'ircurnstances under which 1 had left. But what

was 1 to do? Here 1 was barely paying my ex-

penses and everything seemed det'ermined t in spite

of any effort 1 could put forth, to go wrong and

the outlook vms not any more promising to add to

my perplexity and discomfort 1 had no more than

a ldser to the extent of my expenses from London

to St. Thomas. 1 felt like giving up right here

rather than 1Jndergo all kinds of worry and having.,

to make all kinds of efforts to keep things

afloat and then in the end not know what encum-

brances and entanglements might be ahead of me.

On the whcle)"business had not imvroved during my

absence t in fact) if anythjng thinU' Viere decidea-

ly duller and not withstanding my expenses were

comparatively light and on t~is accollnt thjngs did

for a time 100m up a little brighter I could not

manage to re-establisll my trade and craduall~ fell

behind finan<:ial1y. 1 could pl:'iinlysee 1 could

not long continue in this way and t.hatthe busines~

would have to take a decided turn soon or 1 would



I was

have to give it up. I had a chance to go to the

North-West just about this time but vras unable

to avail myself of it as I had not the nece~sary

means and to horrow I VTould not think of doing

altholJgh it might have paid me to have done so

as the yonng man vrho vraritec1me to go has done

remarkahly well ont there and I do not doubt I

conld have done eC}ua1ly well as the chances for

YOtlng men were part icnlarly bri!;:htin the West

::Jot tltis timo. 'The country vns new, anc1 a young

m~n there. then !leul the chance to grow up and

dl,?velopwi th it. StrClnp;e,isn t tit. how fate

or lortnne just as you 1 iko to call it) throvfs

vlOndel~ft)lopportun ities in oitr way just at times

when we are least able to avail ourselves of them?

emu yet let us sift the matter dOVTn to its log

ical issue anu we shall be convincec.lit has not

happone(l by chance but is to serve some definite

wise end.

,
"
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I thought it wise not to be too hasty in throw

ing up the position and so kept hanging on

hoping for improvement as soem as the fine

weather should set in at any rate.

It was ~uring this interval that the guage

of the line was changed, from narroVl to standard

that is) the rails were shifted a trifle farther

apart. This step although a costly one had be

come imperative as the Grand Trunk, being about

the only large road not standard, had all along

been seriously handicapped by having to go to

a considerable amount of expense and delay in

shifting the wheels of its cars whenever it

became necessary to leave its own line.

privileged to accompany the crew who made the

last trip over the line previous to the change

and Vlas also one of the number who celebrated'

the event by a supper at the London station.
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(a coach, by the way, the regular station having

been burnt down a short time previous to this)

before making this trip.

Immediately on the departure of the train

the vrork of reconstruction began, a large force

of men bein~ engaged. One gang would go along

and draw spikes while another would follow and

fifty odd men engaged, in the neighborhood of

twelve hours to change this thirty-two miles of

track. In the !fternoon of 'this day I returned

as far as st. Marys but with a different creVl.

Something occurred on the way which delajed the

train between stations and the brakeman, a new

hand by the way, was ordered back with a red

1

j

'I
1

place the fails in their new positions. Of

course on this trip I VTas not out expecting to do

business but was there simply for the sake of

enjoying the honor of it. Nothing unu9:sual

occurred on the way from London to Stratford

but the next day all was confusion~ Standard

guage engines and cars were in readiness and

trains were despatched as quickly and as far

as the prof~ress of the work would permit. It

was about "noon of the day following before this

piece of line was completed it having taken the

:

flag to protect the rear of the train. Instead of

running back along the track until he met the trai

following I noticed he merely went to the rear car

and placed the flag in the bracke~ used for hold-

ing la~ps at night. I had been around long enough

to knovT this was not right and so at once VTent and

informed the conductor of what he had done who

immediately tool{ after him and sent him back

~Iickly as possible to rectify his mistake which

though perhaps innocent might nevertheless have·

proven exceedingly costly as it happened a train
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\'FW followine; us and to make matters worse a

fi~rce snow storm had, in the me:1ntime, set in

which ne::lntthat the ensjneer of the other train

could not have soen us until ~oo late to avoid

smashin£ :nto us therefore it was a fortunate

thihg indeed I noticed the error as had I not there

is no telljng how s~rious the results of it might

havo been.

As previously stated DY hopes had been that

a chane;e of se::lsonnight brjnc an improvement in

busine:3s but in this I was sadly dis~apIJointed flor

instead of improvement it sot even worse. The

same old str1J£:Elesevery day, the same problems,

the sg,'n.cprospects, noth ing but a vl0ary dishearten

inr:f~rihd and to cap it all r;etttng further and

r!Jrther in debt rir;l,t'110ng owing one man along

about forty dollars and I was fast becominr; thor-

oug111y discotlrar;ed ~ll1d di~3El1sted. In fac t, I vtas

63.
" ,

beginning to feel I had outsrown the position any~:

way as somehow or other it looked to me as though

people r} ielnot \'lantto buy from me and I had so

taken this to heart that I was growin£:';indifferent

about asI{ing them) and it dielnot make matters

any e~lsier fOl' me that in the midst of it all 1

had my hox rifled. The loss under old circumstancE

Vlould not have been extnlOrd inarily severe bu t in II

present predicament, I might even say extremity,

it wns. I did not know \That to do or where to

.look for anothel' position for I h3.d begun to realiz

it hnd 'come to this and Ci..~rtainit ViaS move in the

matter in some direction and that at once I must.

I said nothin£ to my parents about my circumstances

but they could not but see there \'lassomet.hing

seriously wrong as I could not entirely conceal

my perplexity and anxiety and my actions were

sir'1i1arto those of C1. business man in financj a1



difficulties and so things dragged along through

the late winter, all through the spring and well

into th': summer and relief came then only from

an entirely unexpectedsonrce as strange enough

the idea of going braking had never for a moment

asked him for tLe place he told me to call at

his office and tell Mr. M-. (naming his clerk) '1

to £ive me the first chance. This on arrival at 1

i
Stratford I did. Mr. MJ. 3.lso received me kindly!i
and on hearing my story said "Alright, I will

give .you an order rie;ht now", but this I vms

obliged to decline as I refluired time to consult

suggested itself to me. The conductor who had

charge of our train between London and St. Marys'

with my creditors and dispose of my business.

llovleverit tack me but a day or so to do this

p~culiar coincidence the district superintendent

So, you see, Fortune had not altosether deserted

proposed that I come and brake for. him. By a.

chanced to be at St. MClrys' that same afternoon.

.(my business I sold to a boy in St. Marys: for

six dollars) and I forthvlith proceeded to Strat

ford to report for duty. Here, after fillin£; out

the re<}uired forms in reference to age, height,

religion, parent's residence etc. I was provided

with a rule book, time table, letter to conductor

I at once seized the opportunity to approachme.

him on the matter. He received me kindly, did

not put me through any rigorous examinations but

after sizing me up he merely asked if I thou£;ht

if

I was stout enough and on my replying~Ihad not

and a pass to London and was no longer a tired,

disheartened news-agent but a full-fledged brake-

man.

thou !:;htI cOllld do jJlevlork I shotJld no t have
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vrith my parents about/it and vrell knew they WOUld]:~::~."','
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when the trainmen were doing some switching at' a",' :

., .,~,..
tried a hand at it myself. ~hi~ happened cine ~~~:;...

, "

station; a single car had been "kicked" onto the ..,
\. ~. ' #

, ')",':'
.~.::..;.:

altogether new at the work as I had. during- my·: • ,'[/
: .. "~ ':~";,~.~, ,

newsing experienc~ seen a great deal of it:~?n~~'\1
.. -~ ..,:~_: ./:/~

and remember hav ing, on one occasion at least(,\ . ::0{

. '.', , .';~~j.L;:::..' ,/i. :j~.:~~,

..... ~.•• ',' .. , .. -fj-~

.. ' .. · '<~,,:l~iJ~~;r;f'
with which I took it uP. I, was not long 'in·; ge,tt~•..

, ' .".'~:. ·.:;)·:;i~t}1!

to like it and, of course, with the. liking :~r.~~1~:~f.
. '- :'~. i:. ~':>"21(2... !.:., ~:i"~:t"'$!:~~

came the: forgetting of the trying and discouta.g].ng;~
. ',' . '~:::;;';}.J1.i~'." r h ." h .. j .•. ,0.,. -M-experIences 0 t epreVlous tree years- '.,:,::..'!:'i iVi}Nl

.. ,', .' '>~,M9.

." Among the first things in braking i wa~~~~{~p~
, ... : ,~~~,~~t,

.quired to, learn was to make couplings WhiCh,i~::'l~:~'j
, .. ' ','. '":.. ·:·J,:~·-~/Jl~

generally allovred, is, one 'of the' most dangerou~~~a~~, ' .:.' .,;~;:'~

difficult parts. of a brakeman' s dutles. I was' nO~';J

i....

. ;

!'

: .. j.".'

overjoyed at ":It,::;;: ...~' ... ,~. ;;;i; !'t.~
;~,," \' ..:' .':.

-.-.-.-
Ch'apter 111.

Experiences as a Brakeman~

I cannot say that I was exactly

I w~s fortunate in £~tting a gopd mate, one who

and as we all know half the charm of entering upon·

cherished ambitions- yet once into it I resolved

understood the business and at the same time made

,
vious inclination or purpose to take up the work";'

to "do my best and give it, at least,. a fair triaL

securing this position, asI ,had not consulted ,:

allowances for me as a beginner and relieved me of'

object and, more over, I ·had not h~d any pre-

.a business consists in its being a realization of

.,
~nnd healthful nature of the work and 'the readiness'';',: .

" , ,'?,:: :' hatld' t,o make t~e
" .:':... ~,.~'~.~. - ~r'~ O •• ', : • , I

'.11/ -, - ~ ,. ,1. '.
\ "":, '

and partly. doubtless. becaus~ of the excitement

/

the most dangerous work and partly b~cause of this I: ,

,j,!

tr~int that is, t~e pin was pulled and it was
, ..

alloi'led to run back of itself and was coming siow~}
.;',{ .~.:,-~~

',1} .doWn upon the train and as there ,was ho orie ,~:t,;;
... " <: /;.~~,:~

coupling,. ',both brake~eh' bEdrir';-~\.\:d

, ' , " ~':::::;:!. I" I./"'f'~l~~
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the cOl1pling.

'. ,II • ~.-.-.

engaged at the switch one operating it while the

other detached the, cars. I was strongly tempted,

to do it myself. 1 went as far, in fact, as to

set the pin and arrange the link but here my

courage failed me, for the car as ,it drew nearer

-,

more anxious of running the risk of the job to'ma~e
'"

~

TQ be sure I did not have to m~ke this cOOplid

and this is why I was so apparently wary 'regarding

it, kno~ing as I did, full w~ll, the scant symp~thy

~ur.ag~ f3iled ~F "th~ ~B.F as j t. d ''_ r.QW: neal"el' accorded the person Vlho might".-be injurad in attempt,

monstrous'and formidable to my excited imagination

made vivid to ¢me especially as the moment to do

the worx drew nearer and nearer the danger or the

undertqking. Like a flash there passed before my

mind's eye the many I had seen mained or painfully

injured i'\lthe performance or this duty and this',

car to "I:, !

, [.

persoh ?J I
' '~.

,] ~'." I '!", " '
p••' ""l',,~ .. ~ .". ",' I,:: .• .' ••. ~';:'"

.... It Ii., "i'" " ·"~"·\"'I.~,f ~"';I"",' ·,•. ~".-\!.~,.",.,.::,.).~~...,-'R:,
.•... ,,. 'I' 111:1: •••• "",' ,~ ~ " "" , " ;

decided me. I stepped back and allowed the

bu~p as it might leaving it for some other

seemed to be gaining speed (whether it really did

gain it or the overwrought state or my nerves made

it appear to do so I am not prepared to say) and

the sight of it, looming up there in front of me.

and actually was one'of'the easiest and safest

~'~,',;.
I' ' ., ", 'I~ .;

"~~\". I }:,_;, : IJ

As'I said berore, making coupling was among the

ing to do something he was not required to do.

When I commenced braking. however, it was an entire"

and ther~was no like or dislike irithe question,

iy different matter. It became part of my duty theI

it simply had to be done.

first things I was required as a brakeman to learn.,

returning. from my first trip: it was under the most

My first real experience at the work I had after

favorable circumstances beinr; the coupling of the

engine tb a car. This was considered, at this ti~e~

:J !;

,j

,
,;r'( .• ~
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," " between my conductor and myself I took. up his iri~',,1

( .~,' . " ,~

couplinp';sto make as the person making it could"', : :t: ,j .' ' •• ' " ;'~':'
" ',:! • structlons as belng that I should take both alor1g '::

stand on the pilot (or cowcatcher) of the engine: ..:;'11,,'. \, --!-'
,I '

and snide the push bar vrithout in the least en

dangerihg his fingers and I found no trouble 5lt

in making it first seeing) as re~lired\by the

th8 t.t.here 'Irasno 1l1mher or other obstruction

projecting over the end of the car that mi£ht

the person perforrrdng the duty. 'There is an in

cident connected with this first coupling which

• ~. I .

and this I di~. The cars were duly unloaded arid,'

I promptly returned with the empties. On arriving

at the yard I was met by the '"boss» wb6 w~nte~ tb, '

know where I got the two cars. On my telling him,

how 1 had taken out the two loads of lumber he in""-

formed me that I had made a mistake at the same tirr

stating there vTould be trouble over it as the secon

load belonged to an uptown merchant and he would

tenets further to calise me to remember it.. The car
doubtless be after me Ior the expense of reloading,

I COllp]8d too VHlf> loaded wi th lumber intended for
"i t.· I can assure you \'(elost no time in gettirig

use in a large hllilding. in cour~e of erection~ a
back after it as had it been teamed away it would'

short' distance out the 1ine. This I had instruction.
have mad.e the ma tter all the vlOrse• The ,conductor

to take to its destination) have it unloaded and
went along this time and expla.ined the situation

"

. ".~
~e.;..,'~

" ')~ij

',' ' ••I'

• ,. " Jo.

have felt over the occurrence and without delay,

•

to the men at the building who, when they say how

~~'

~i::..
•• " ••• 1

i', "\ ..

, 1,- .•. •

strange enough coincidence both were ,loaded with.'

lumber. Whether by blunder or misunderstanding

vrere tVTO and only- two cars on the sidine and by a

bring back t.he empty car. Now it habp~ned there
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ioadml it for us awi this, for the time being.

made matters i'l1]. risht. But though some time de-'

ferred it was not. to be expected I could escape the

~i
'!. ~,.J~

" ';,'J"" '.', .,

7~~;/~V;I~
"'.,' .. ,~

~ . ',,"/;f'~',:~
worthier and more advantageous use. Drinkint ,\.,ai;i,j}

, : :', .. j!
. ' , .. ,:' " " ~~

'indulged in by railway men to an alarming exten~A~
, " 'j

at this time and the man who could not take his' :1

day of red-wning. It came one J110rnins vThenwe all , "

s11a1'8 of lj'l110r ViaS not much thought of) 'r],uite In'j
"

be ins en£8.E:ed8.t. vTork in the yard) the lumber

merchant appeared and my conductor in introducing

contrast to the present day when if a man is caugh~

takin~ a d~ink at all) while on dutYi he is at,

me to him) for we were not~ intimately acquainted. once discharged from the service. When this rul'e

suggested that thh{ might. he an opportune time for came 'into effect it was rerrtarked by mor:e than one
<

,me to sett.le for that car oC lumber. tha t it would have 'oeen a goou think for many had

I took the hint, it certainly was ,broad enough) •.. it been introduced fifteen years.sooher. It is

and' invited all hand~'; to partake of refreshments' surprising more accidents did not occur but,

at my exp0n~e. This'they were not reluctant to do .:'
strange enol1gh. lihoking back over 'luite an ex:-

and we Vlent to a nearby salmon vrhet~eI spent a tensive and intimate experience with it, I can

quartet' for beer for the crowd. The condllctor
attd,bute hO serious mishap to this canse excepting'

must have considered himself somewhat to blame in to in'd i v iduals.' 1 hrtve Known the whc1le staff' on

the matter as he arso bought .. I ViaSglad to Eet a he1vy freight train to be under the influence ot

off' so easily but I have fe~t many a time since

that these quarters could have b~en put to a bett~r, , '\

li'1110r and almost inc,apable, engineer and con-dtict;.;:

(
'J

:1

:j
".1

..•. :~J
<"

, ,

or inc1udeoand also a Cl'ew who on' one occasion

:,."J.:"i I, I,' ',"_
',' 111'1" ••••i



!Iad a two £:3.110n jug or vrhisl\:ey in tl1eir caboose. 

It was about. the holiday season, the very time wh~rt

they shoull1 not have heen indulging I and every

chum they met on the I'oad VTClSinvi ted in to have

some "Cjn-istmas; Cheer".

A mate of T'line once '1ralkec1 from the caboose,

to tlw en£1no ovec a one-foot plank, vfhi-lethe

train was in motion, with J. supply of 1i(].I1Or ror

the 8n~ineer and fir(~J:\3.n.' This vras f3hortly after

~)

Cab(10Se to engine .. Shortly after starting out" .,

'on one of t.hese trips which, of course, were

never consideroll complete vrithollt a supply of

w'hiskey 'i t '!Tas su££:ested by one 0 r the party that,

the engineer and fireman ShOl1ld have ':I share of "

the refreshment and, accordin~ly) my mate with6ut~

hesitation volunteered to see this Teached them~

His OlUy means of accomplishing this vras along the.

perilous pathway of this narrow oak plank. Nev~r.:..;

the U.ne vms chaneell f'rom narrovr to s tanclard ,£au£8

and we vrere J:'O'11J ixed t.o haul tl~a ins of standard

'"
. £:alle;e' trnCKS frof1\ London to st . Marys ' Cl,nd Strat-

. fore! . Tnos8 tr'a in~1 Gonsist8d (~enerall \T of about. .,

.twenty-five trlJcks D.nd the [:lethod of coupling

thc~;)e to£ether' \'ias I)Y J. f31JCCession of OCl.t~ plant~s

aboutfiftocm fCE,t in lE!I1£:th each vrith a ho1e

horell in either en(1 for the tdn[~bolts to pass

throue;h thus forminE: one lone; board reaching from

~l', It, \

theless, despite the £r"eat risk he ran in doing:it

, he not only undertook the journey but accomplished

it in safety to the relieC of the rest of us in

the caboose. Wisely he did 'tot attempt to return

but remained on the en£ine until VTealTived at St.

Marys'. This vIe vrere r;lad 'of as it is much more

ditficIJl t and dan£:erotJs to vralkfrom engine to

caboose than from caboose to engine. It bears i
relation similar to that of walking backward to .

. '"j

~' "~~\~;~



walking forward- forward one can watch the move

ment of the cars but hacKvTard it is little short

of impossible to do this~ As if managin~ an

enr;ine or conductin£j a train Vlere not hard enough,'

vror~ under any circllr1stances, these man had to•

mal~e it doubly hard and. perilous alike, to them

selves, tl~ir passengers and other people's pro

pert~' by attempting it wi ththeir brains muddled

and benuJ1lhedand the ir nerves racJ\ed and. llnsteaJiod

ing his speed limit,a habit. by the way, he was

in charge bf the train was considerably exceed~

prone to, when all at once we noticed the trucks

so tangled up or damaged we had to ~eave them to

Stn.tford with the trucks not damaged. we were

we had one Sunday morning. Bob T-. the engineer

were off the track and piled up promiscuously on

elther side of the road and fourteen of them werE

be removed by the wrecking crew. On arrival at

76 •.,,','
'0\,",

.;}. !'.

wi th that useless anll harmful v11l1sl;;ey.It is
relieved from duty and another crew was placed

certRi nly a fYl.lraclethey pulled.~hrough so well and'

above all so safely. It will perhaps give some

idea o,r the danger there VI'-lS in runnin.e;these tr'ucks

if I st:J.teth::ttwe had ir.1perativeorders not to ex.- ~

ceed a S~IE!e<.lof ten miles an hour because the' trucks

in the caboose ror the return journey, we being

ordered to return dead-head. that is, we were

to have no part in the run:1ing of the train and

would receive only half-pay. But this vie had no

reason to be sorry for as what follows will shbw

WfJre
so lig~t the slir:htest jolt Vlould he liable

We have already referred to the proneness of the

to learn this fact for ourselves by-an experience

to cause thefY1to leave the rails . .We' had occasion.',
engineer to an excessive rate of speed and on

this trip he was fully up to his record in this

. ,'. ~ ,,,



regard. All went well, however, until st. ,Marys'

was 'passBd when he started out with a full head of"

/

quail. Here was the bridge to jump upon'which

j ,":'"

might mean to be hurled ninet.y feet down to almbst~

steam on. He had heen' keeping viithin reasonable

limits up to this time, fast of course but not

furious and aithot1gh the distance round the curve

was but a mile or so he al~eady had his train

rollinE: along at a particularly smart pace when

after r01lnding the curve and comin& onto the straight

track he noticed swoke and a locomotive emerging

from under the ovel'lleadbridr;e. a brid£;e for ped-. ,

estr.ajns Bod vehicles at the far end of the railway,

bridge which spans the river (Trout Creek) at this

point" CO!!linCfrom the opposite direction and also

from round a curve apparently rnovin[;at as r3,pid"

a rate of speed as Ids own train. Bor a moment

a call ision ri!..:ht~n thr3brid&e, wh ~cIt is fully

ninety feet high~ seemed inevitable. The altern~tive

he had to face was certaInly one to ~ake/the bravest

; ....~
stated, seemed inevitable and which meaht e~lally

great' chance of death. His fireman 1Uickly decid..;..'

ed' upon tal-:ingthe former- of these courses and

jUl'1ped.happily landi.ng ~::;afelyupon the narrow walk:
,

of the bridee hut tho eneineer. with a bravery hard

to properly esttmate, clung to Ids post and by so

doing prevented a collision which vrould, no doubt~

h8.vO me1.nt wreck to hoth tr8.ins and perlHlps loss

of life.

The opposing tratn was l'1adeup of a'switchine

~ '

~ncine ~nd a fe~ cars in charge of Dan F~., the

swttchman at st. Marys' who in respons'e to'a quest

,ion as to the reason for his being in our way. s~mp1

said that the work had to be don~ at the "Peak"j,, ,
, t

\



vrhether or no. (Every railwayman a.Clua inted with,

, '.

". 'Iii

, : :,:

.,~.~i :')

, :'r .:,:.

served us good.

,eOl;;• ~'J

this section (.1f the Grand Trunk viiIl recognize,at

once by this ~nsvrer' who this y~rdman was).

Jim B-.was -my conductor'. It is' no uncommon, "

thine to see a ~an minus a fineer or two or Vliih~{

It \'/0111d not be just or rieht to close the re--,
,

hand mutilated in sone manner or other but it i~

count.in!: 01 this incidentv!ithout according the
~

enp';ineer of t.he 'otller' train his fair share, of

credit. ('(ir the ~voicl.3.nce of di!-3~strous results

tltrotJ~h it. He sh=~'.'Ted courage e1ua1ly praiseVlort.hlf

vlith th~lt 01 our ensinecr and likeilise clung to his

post II1lt.il all t.ossibDity of mishap Vias Clverted

not often yon find a man vlith but one a.rm in charge

.of ~ railway train as conductor; indeed I do not

stJppose any of my reqders. even the most travelled I

(exceptinS_of course those who may have met this

particular man, for the conductor I ran with was

afflicted in this ~.,ay) ever 8a\'1 one. But although

3.nd. ~30 Inc1 3.~3 C(w1r1(~'n(h~)lo '1 [nrt in the rrntter as t he had but one arm,so far as tho performing or his

the other. UmlOI' sliGh cjrCl1m~3t,1,ncos vIe v/ere) 3.8 duties' was concel'ned, you could Dever have told it.

may })O SIU'!:lis'2c.1,:10 t 30rl~'J to no t be und or com- I do not think I am ~oing too far when I' say that

pulsion to stan<l hy !;lIe tn.in, and aftel' Giving he could do the ordinarv work of a condllctor as wel~...

such ?ls~:;istQnce a~~VIe could in Clp[llyinS hrak,es' as, or even better, than the major~ty of men with

on tll(~ j'e::u' VIP. ~3tep11cc1 0 r r' be fore t.he cahoose got

on tho bridge <tnc1 so under Emy circumstances would'

hi:tve heen saee und Lh::l.t is where the dead-head.'
'>1 < .• I.

both arms intact. He could couple cars,apply bl'ak

punch tickets and in fact do,

as I have s:1id.a1'1
~

the ordinary wurk of a conductor to all appearanc~s:
/ !



!isread ily :lnd 'Bti~3ractori ly as ir he vrer'enot so

ha.nrJicapped.- In :lddition to his tM.in work he had

a perhaps sertous mishap as a steep embankment

. ' ",'" ~..'~

83.",)

;/,~~
"

'.')

•

stretched on either side of the track and the marrIer

.J .J .J .l,-.J ,_JllJ'-J.J
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full cll'1rse01 the London yard 3.nd also attc:mded to

1iCht I'epaj rs to C:lrs slIch, for inst:l!lce,3.S chang-

inr;1,II)'a8:3, p1lttin!~in a draw-he:ld or a bolt whel'e

~
re1uired. He was in every bther vartiCl1l~r perfect-

ly fi t for his vrorh::physically he was stron~, rugged

hardy, well 3.~)leLa unc1er[;ostrain or eXl'osure and,

aJ} things consider'ed, 3. man or socd judgment, fore-'

sieht 3.l1cl deci~3ion I calm ::md collected, in ::111 imergen-

11m caused by the descent, of the r;rade vrould likely:

have forced the car down this embankment vfith pro'::"

batlle disastrous resnl ts to some of its occupants ..>

So it will b~ seen his handicap did not prevent hin

from being an efficient and trustworthy official.

In passing I must not forget to mention my

mat whom V!e vlill call "Jew" who vras as I.have be ....

fore stated of inestimable service to me while bre~

cy. Just. to illustral~elone day ,(/henour train was

rdlJing ::.lIonson the down grade apvroaching Thorn-

dotle stottion 3. whe,:;1 on the [.'3.ssengercoach broke.

He at once detected vrh:1twa~:;wrong otnc1in a tV/inkl-

in!c:vms cu t the door and had the pin connecting the

coach wi th the 1ngg::\gecar pulled and brakes applied

before the car had left the track and thus hy fore-

sight and ~rompt action saved his passengers from' .

ing into the business. Patient) obliging, paiDs-

taking and considerate) he not only taught me a lot

but saved ~e a lot. We also were required over and

abovQ our train duti8s to do yard-work and help

'in repairing cars and it was here that I had occasi(

to learn the true worth and value 'to me of the man

I was running with. His long experience at the

work had given him an excellent insight into the

"jl, .
.... ,.



.,

various branches of it and he was not at

ed in placinr: the benefit of all this at my ~is~

posaI., as-many an0ther so pl:lced would have be~n.

but took a brotherly interest in me :lnd put him-

self to a great deal of trouble and personal s~c~i~:
~

fice to assist me in setting along and 1 desire

here to express my hearty appreciation of his kind~

miss and care. 1 ran wi th him a matter of perhaps

\, jured or ev~n worse thari that for the

quite, a serious one, not fatal of cours~",but

serious, serious enough at any rate' for the

ductor to 16se his po~ition on

addition to the da!!l~gedone the baggage-car,

car was also upset and it was onl~ by rare 'gb04'1
..

,fortl1ne that the couplinG between the b:lggage-car~';
',-;

and passenger cO:lch broke and the coach remained,oh

a Jear or until he left the train service to take
the track. Had it like the others been upset 'som~

!

.which he would heLVe been riding was knocked

lines cross at East London~ and the baggage

"

conductor

.. \."

The conductor in ende€J.voring to detach the coacl).,'~, '

\

pullin£: the pin ::1.:3 on a previous ecc:lsion vms thrdw

of the p:lssenset's could not have excared injury~

from. the trcdn violently to the £yollnd t'eceiving", ','

8(~rious -inj tiries which necessitated his la ving off<W .' :,

wo1'1:<:for 'iuite a time or until Uw conr'ts deciclecI '!

against him in a suit vrhich he lwou,Sht a~airist ,th.};-:;;
.. ~..:.~

Great Western Company because of it and which' re~:;\i:~
StHtedin, his lbsine his position 3S

.} i ' ::;:f, .: '>" ;:':'"
....' I~:':"'!~\.<', \L,,;~/;'~~ ;:,';,::'.; li;".I!~:;, ~,..~ I'"

t, '

Had he been in it it :i:3,•

hav~ b~en ~erioG~lyin~;
• '0,' ;." t "'l •• ;' .,

6.

ed with by' a breat Western express. where the two

the s,:rvice a clay too soon for ltis own safety either

for the very same day he 1e(1:.ollr train was'collid-

charge of Tavistock Station as agent and tolegraph

cent fellows 1 have ever met. He did not leave

operator and 1 !!lustsay he was one of the most de--

., ,',1',

.,side and badly, damaged .
almost c~rtiin he wOllld

I '



I escaped without injury being on the rear en~ of

and being I'einstated only in a vastly inferior one.
\ injured. It was a relief to us indeed to leariJ~t

.• J 1~~'
•. l.f,J,'".,,'

87'" ;·"'1, 'i
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had escaped so fortunately qS our nrst fears had'

,:.j
~<,I

a bad shaK'ns I1P and nervous jar prac,tica.l1y ijli';';;;/i

_J_J'I'
86. ,', I
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Lhe coach ctnd seei~hat was ahcut to occur jumped l'iictlJred. t.he worst. I t doubtless' is due to the

befOre the) shocK of the collision C:lme. Investi'..;;. frlct r.hat Will i qm B. the enr;ineer of t.he express,

cation of the extent of damqge done showed that al ....• 'hrrlvely sttJct-< to his pest that the affair was not

th01J£;h,no cnp. vns seriously j,r)juredthe eKpress more seriotls l.nd it came to me as a de'cided sur-

me~3Sen[;er::Jndn8VTS':leentor oUY'tra in had had very prise when in converSCltion with him a number of

narrow escapes. The former was in the baggage-ca~ yeelrs afterwards I learned that owing to the·

when it flas cvet't.urncd and af3 t.here \'las) in addition

to his heavy iron safe) a large 1uClntity of

in the C,ll' it is cet'tainly InClrvelous that he escaped

with his 1LCe let ;'jlon(:!without severe inj ury. ,

occurrence he had lost his position as road enginE

and been placed in a considerably inferior ene,

bein~ at the time 1 met him in charge of a yard

engine at a termiqal point.

latter was in the act of passing from the baggage~ I was heartily glad that the "Jew" was not

car to the coach Clner'Ins throm) clean thl'oush the in this mix up for it was but a short time pre-

bottom panel of the coach door and several feet vious to this thClt we had a couple of rath~~

into the car where we found ,him hadly stunned and serious exped ences. I,
'-

, bre::tthjns heavily hut aside from this anll save
One of t.he:3e occurred (me Uqy when we had

un~sua~ly,i~rge number of freight-cars ohl and

, ,
an ,ij

YH:~.r~'
,:.~:: ....:; ,J

~ .),



rl1nn i ni: qt. a SMart pace vri tIt ':1n e){tra head 0 r steam

'"hen. at Lhe foot of Scatchard's Grade !l mile or so

west c r Thornchle i one 0 (' the cars Ie rt Lhe track

1,11(1 vrtth sever3.l ot.herstloaded with ltlmber, ,tan-

bu.rk qrl\l. mi scellanc!()tl ~3·'T1er'charhl L3e inclurl j nE: sl1ch

3,rt.icles 'JS cmmrn-vnre 3.nd !1lol::lsses t ViaS sfTla:3hed to '

Ki 'Hl1 ini~ wood 3.nd the content.s sca t, t.ered pr'omiscuolJs-

ly 3,hont Lhe blJIK or it beinL;dariar;od b,eyond repair.,

Fortunately U18 coaches viere not cl.erailed and so

110 crw wa~:;-injured ~)tlt h:lcJ it OCGlJrred the day
~

prev iOlJ~3no douht 1 WOTlld have been mix,'"rJ up in the

wy'ecJ.;;C1F:e:1:3 on

t.h:1 t dqy 1 W"l~3 l1a~3;3inr;overthe train

at tl1(J very spot tila~, j t InpI)en(~t1. The other. '11-

thOII£~h no 3.ccident re,slIlted from it. rde,ht have

pr·oven vey'y tlh{:l:';trous. As we had hut a few C3rs on

8nd ~)oinl~ late the en£: IJJe!)r vms vuttinE: forth every;

errcwt to filay;e tin t;ir:w. I r8soJvr ....d tCI do m" 'share. . "
'....

.alor1L; t;11(~ '3'3me Ii ne ou1.] 8.t tempLo!.1 to walK to the

d "

'-,
\

eneine in order to'be promptly on hand on our

arTiv31,hut on account of the furious wind;....storm

which vra~1raGini.': I W:tf; inclineJ t.ci turn baCK whiCh

however 1 did not do ~lJt crawled over the tops o~

t.he cqrs tiJ 1 1 \():lched the onEine. On arl~j v31

at. c""r c1e;3tinqtion it. was di~3cover'ed tInt the. holt:

had wodwd from the ax.le] box of one of t}W fr'eight.

cars ne3.r the (::'ni~ine al}owint: tIH3 vTheels tg shift
-

and hind agqinst tIle rajls renderinr; them liable
..

to leave th~ lrack 8.t any fTlom~nt. We coner~tul*te'

ourselves.that t.he vlhole trqin vms not wrecked.

These experiences served as a vTarnin~ to me to

J-ceep off the to~) as J1'JUchas possi151e which lwas

able to do b~ comins on duty early and having the

bell;....cord and other worl{.attendod t~~efore statt~

ing time. This !B.hit 1 fonnel to my 3dvantar;e ail

through my oxpenence •

AlPioll£:h not l1\ite a year in the service yet

'::!
"
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ih that time'I had aC1uired a good. practical know-

J .J .• J .• J IIJ' IIJ -II; .II;

same time .. By this moye a saving of four or

led£e of the work in eeneral. At the same ~ime,

hOVTever. I m1)~ confess it W:lS here I learned what

minutes was effected this being the time required tcjj
.,

bring the engine from the a ther end of the yard. '. 11£

rec1des~3 r:-d 11'~)3.c1inE: I ~no·('. For inst:lnce had we ~3.s, however. :l dangerous pnactise and had anythini;

a Cell' for T. st1.ticn I 'ilculc1 det:lch it from ~he serious occurred all concerned v{QuId no doubt have

train at ~l~e Lop of the en.fIr::! a fTlile or so di:3tant, s
b~en severely dealt with.

si£rnl t1t,,-,C'llf.:;ineer VT110wonld speed ahead I switch
After this somewhat varied experience an apport!

-
~,he C3.l' into the ~~;jdin[; :lJ1l11'0 <lC3.in re3.cly to couple

unity presented for me to considerably better myself

to the tn.in ':L'; sucn ').s it was stcp[!ed at the station A vacancy havins just occurred on ,mother run 1
~

or qr;ain I it f're1118ntly occnrTed La S3.ve hrin[ing
applied for and wi th some difficu'lty, as there viere

the enr;jn(j throu,sh Ute ~'ard at tIll! terr'1inal that I

\'fOl11e1. de tach it frc!'l till] tra in and it WOtlld he rUll.

others after it, secured the position. This change.
was moch to my.likirtg not only on account of its beir,

clear of Ul(> !~·.ri 1:.cl,~)a::;:3in£!, it slowly enou~h far me
m{)re lucrative hut becclUse the wo\\k connected with

to Get off and place ~he :3wi tch f:r the siding we it was much more congenial to me for whereas before·"

1 was a kind of general purpose l!1an now my vTOrkbe-'

... ~
longer bein~ now betvreen London and Stratford I while!.

. ,
!ca~e exclusively trainwork. My trips too became

before ,we only occasionally ran further than St.

~.~

wishuu the tr'3.in to nm intc. My [B.te wonld control

the frei[:ht-c1.rs. vlltile the conduc tor vlonld detach

the c03.ches anu stop thel'! short of tho svri tch. thus

we hOld· bur train in three sections ?-Il movin~ at the



Marys' also we had not as much frei~ht to handle

:J.ridconse'luentl~r the danger vms considerah ly less.

It m<1rl.ea boautj fuI sigh t. parl;icl1larly

after' night fall to see the flaP1es cavortihg in and,

at hand.

-",

•

,

a :>itfec1i::;tanceallay where they hact to 'be allQwed

simply to burn no means of checking the fire being

burning cars detached from the others and Inuled

plight. As may be SUP1Josed this was rather a dange~

011S way of hauling cO:ll oil on account of expost!re t

haps more so than others, havinE but one train take

fire with \IS. This happened one afternoon w~en we

had got but a few miles out frofu London; the fire ha/'

gained considerable headway before it was noticed

l)ut the train was stopped as soon as possible and th

sparks from the engine. We escaped luckily, per-

though happily he was not injured just imagine his

of a barrel of black oil when it caved in and'ai~

difficult for'

being chiefly

was less freight

a brakeman -to perfonn his duties on.

I may say, however, that while there

what we di~was the kind most

loaded on flat cars and consisting of coal-dil~and

salt in harrels. lumber. tan-bark and such commo

dities indiscriminately arr~nged. It can be imagin~d.
just how difficult the brakeman's work became such

work, for instance, as climbing from the rear end of

the train to the very front of it;to the eng~ne,and

that very often v/hile in Plotion to attach the be11

cord that connects the !~on£ in the engineer's cabin'

to tIt? rear of tpe train I' thus en3.hlinr;the conductor

and brakeman to can'y on communications wi th' the

engineer a~ to si~[nls. To ShOVl how careful a man

had to be I recall that on one of these trips a

conduc tor " 'of my acquaintance stepped on the ,end
•
fI

..

out among the barrels of oil each Doment but civing

increased might to theil' torri fic .rush and roar :wd

then throwine;'l1p, a.~.;it.w(~re, fiendish hands of de-

;•



riance towards I.h8 (Iuiet evening sKY and yet

thro\l[:h It 1.11 it made one shudder to thinK or the

possihiltty 0(' the c>.trs hefore him heing pa.ssenger

coachos in vlldch vrGr'Qstnwi'1in[' I nerishink huma.n'-'''-' -...J",

livc:s doc~m8cJr.o (l de3.f~h too terrible to conceive.

He Jl81.nt the Iln:::;11 i ::;lu?u cry of l'lother~3 separ'qted in

like ours consisted partly of coal oil. This

accident was 3.ttended with explosion and, fire.

, "~' "

t.he fe~rfl1l result th3.t. nine human lives perishe~

Peculiarly enough I ber;in my ex.perience with

my new conductor at the very place where I left

orf with myoId one. One morning we overtook

the helll' or de:Jth f'rem their helpless, sweet,

innocent b1.hc;:;; hen I'd 1.1so tho heart rend ine; appeals-

fOT' h;lp frOM those 'ul]ri'~d l'eyond his reach in the

seetlti nr; "In'sins. G1.\llllr'on or flame indmore tert'ible

than nl) he hc~arr1 Ci'qc~\ling and crllnching or human

two young ladies on the very bridge previously re-"

ferred to where we so narrowly excaped collision

with a switching-engine. Dn account of the foot
t

path over the stnlcture it was 1uite extensively,

though unlawfully, used by tf1e people of the

fire kept lip the w·,I'k of llevcl:3L~t.ion ;;tT1(1 r1\:~solation.

re3.} ity OJ,::; was tho case,::lt St. Thomas when an

WInt :J. relief to wake fro!') ~:;()i'ainf1Jl a rever'ie to

flnsh '~H!d bones :;IS piece:3 of tim'her fell IIpon them

lng the young ladies we noticed they were clinging

heighborhood as a short cut to town. Before reach-

to the railing and, t.o our hovror when the train

was partly by them one of them fell to the walk

having been struck on the back or the head by one

of the carBo ~ stopped the train as soon as POSSiSi

and vrent back to he'r assistance when we fotn1d her ;_)

". ,,';:(.j
• ,I

. ,

, .. ~
" "J'",'. :" I,,' " .... 3, , "

,".. ; ::'

r'0etdn[, I l:1cera tin£; ::trill break ing whi Ie the antry

rind i t th(~ vlOrJ;;in!: of ima.r;im,tion" and not £.:I'im
•

excursion train collided with a rreight Whose cargo

/



unconscious and hlecdiT1E; from a severe scalp wound.

It. vms indeed til'1ely tOCi t site lnd 3. cOIT1l'anion as

ot.her'w:rse the ckmceG ar(~ she must have rollod from
•

the hridpQ.anJ to certain 'death if for no other cause. ~ .

than the tcrTihle fall or ninety reet. As it was she

tlTI ----;------ ••••-;------- •••. -----------,n' ~'I , :.,,'J

,r> """ 91 •.".\;
, 11;.r,

,,! .\~
.. .'1

'. i

, .;)

a h~hd hold. They we~enot satisfied with tatchingj

hold of it with their who10 hahds but were fool-

·h8.rdy enon~h, i)ec~lIse it was .nothin~ less than

foolh3.rdy, to ctttelT1pt t.o hand solely by their

thumbs, I.advised t.het) not to do it pointin£;

~:;oon Game to a~d Vi3 s tendorly cared for bv" friends but . 011 t its danger and proceeded wi th the perform~H1ce

I ha'/e since l(:ar'I\(~rl thill; site TIf'.Ner'fully reco'.fered

IrOln the tOl'rihle blow.

On(~ afte>l'noon VTehad on h1bard a base-hall team.

All wllo tr:1Vol l'lIlCh Knewr these parties havG prY:!Lty

or r:'lY()II f;ies wh ich took me in to cmother apart.ment

or LIlt:!cal'; bill: I had hardly tirr18 t.o ~8t f9jrly
I

in to the 0 ther a11~J.rt1nent befon.' tJIOY were acter me j

o){claiJllin~ ex.cil:(:!dly "He'~3 011t" "He':> out", 1

"loch thoir CWT11 flin.>: v,hen on a traio ~lT1d.not infrcrlllcnt-

l~r avrtil ther1:,::elvos fr'(:!0ly or their oPlJortunity. The

at once ;''';lIrtTlis(~(1Vlh:=tl.;vm~·;wron£; and prclf1lrtly pulled

the betH

ropeto stopthe!~r:::ti TI ,D1Jring the interv:

'me we Ind on hoard vr(:!re doin:~ this and somo 6ft.horn

"{(~re in the:! haCCJ.t:;e C::tT \lId ell for laCK or 0 ther accommo-

1<itJon vrcl~3also 1i8(:1J as :'1. iJInOKer', I had occasion to pass.
'.hrOllgh the car and notic()d they v;ere at <i very danger-

\111' pr.:.acUce, thrlt of t1el'ful'PlinE; Eyrmastic exer'ch{Gs

'herore tl]() tl'ajn's cor1in:: fairly to a stop they

.'expla ined ho'.T uespi t.e my vTarnin£ they had per~3isted

in their I1el'formance and one of the IJarty, who had

been drink inf!' ra ther freely, had tried it and lost

his hold being, of course, hy the jarrine of the'

'n a '1)0\1' Over the door at.. the side which Vias IIsed as tra in thl'o"Tn ou t ,

, \

\V'ebacked. to where he .fell

va':iJ.. ~.~\-
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round him lyinr; in 3. culvert about ten feet deep)

insensible. We carried him to the train where in

a s1wrtr time he came to and examination by the

doctor) \lho hapr\ened to be on board, revealed the

fac t that his rrlostsevere injury vns a sprained

ankle. It was a ~ost rrliraculous e~cape he had had,

however, and perhaps it is needless to state that

for the remainder of our trip there was no more

SVf1n'~In,': on that har in the 1Hr;sar;ecar, not by

afiy members of his party •.at any rate.

AfteJ' this incirlent, \Then'emerginG frorrlthe

Blue Cut ju~::;twest. of St. M8.r-y'sSwitch" (the Peak)

t.he concluc',ornotj,cerJ:l {,1'm on top of one of the

Creir;hL Cod'S a!1c1 ,IS we VT8re <1t the time cJose up

on "1-11 ovel'lle3.d()ridr;che ~3ef\t1'1(' t,olook after him

Clnd see he Vl3.Sn't s!',l'uckby it. I did so 'J.ndEat

hif'lto sit dovlIlbeside 1'18 on tho runninG board

till we had passed the bridge ,mO.' all danGer from

.

•

'"

,
J'

\

it was past. In ny conversation with ~im I was

not long in finding out he was ~ tramp ~nd I led ,

hin to believe that he Might work his passage,

the method I sUG;;ested being to help load 'on a

supply of wood to the engine at the next station.

(
,He acted on my advice but nearly got into trouble

iith the man that looked atter the woodpile. He

(the woodman) and the, enf,ineer had some \V'ordsaboui

the measur~ment) the driver claiming there was not

the full cord. The tr~mp who by this time ~eemed

to feel he Vias all right vTith the train hands and

~uite o~e of themselves'proceeded,to show as plain

ly as he cou'ld VThich par 'cyhe sided vrith and kept

on locidin~ !Clorewood to make up for the vlOodman's

deficiency. -This drew upon him the pent up raEe

of this persona~e who took after him with a club

hut f'lYtr'J.mpwas too quick for him and excaped by

jumping on the train which having laid in its
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and other stringent me3,Sllresresorted to that it

was possible to lorce him off. To show vfhat a

!.1

'j

Happily the trati

This vms the thinl Occtlt'rence.w4~hl1m~) and fl'if ight.

. I t was. while runni DE on this district that t.

As it was I Vias ahle tc' rollout of the way in time

and esc3,ped wi t11 noth inr;IY10reserio1ls Ulan a severe

which had happen~d at this station ,that morning. ,

me and I fell from the roof of t.he'car to the grouh(

was S10Vlio£ 1lVat the time) Jnd it been movine;

f3.ster I should certClinly have heen manr;JJedby

cOJ:1ine;in contact with the ~ov.ing Cell'S which would-

have been liable to knocK me under the wheels.

alighting just clear of th~ rail.

, .
loss of time as possible my feet slipped from under

down in order to uncouplu the engIne with as little

St. Marys' one winter's morning and the carswer~

myself had my close3t call for life. It was a~

his weary vmy or 'to vrr-eakhis vengeance out upon,'

th~ next triin coming his way.

a sheet of ice and sleet. In at I~emptins to climb

"

hapoily Jid no damage.

and soon left hiI!1in the distance to trudgeorner

not with his intentions,

tn:lly dr';'3per-atecl1aracter he was he cOJYmenced

it ~tarted again he got on again and it was not

We comdclered -ollr~3elveswell rid or such a cust-

throwing stones after u.swhicb, however, tho1Jgh

before a base-ball bat vms flouri?hed over.,his' head

stopped the tra j n and put ~lim off. However I 'trhen

learnin~ that he had neither ticket nor Money he

was forced to get on behind. He had no sooner got

,
on th::tnthe conductor deManded his ticket and on

deal vTith him at once I so arranged it that he

the train the conductor would have a chance to

him and knowing that by putting him on the rear of

truth of the matter was Vfe wanted to get rid of

sup~ly of fuel was just pulling out again. The

,.. i ~ ,

i
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which I was came to a stop almost immediately but ,jOne poor fello-tl lay in the freight shed a cOr'l1se

en 3.cco'mt 0(' his hearl coming in contact. with an

ovprh88,r] hr'ide;8 v/1,De 1.llother' lo~c:;t, his arn1 b\T fail-..•• - v ~ .

1.ng rl~()rr\ hi::-~ t.r~in, lwnce 1 had t:ooJ r'ea~10n to be

thank fill fo I' Ply f~OO<J fo I'tune .

the ba£;£;age car was jerked alon£ with the engine •
,

The whole af fai r had happened so ~u ickly I was not.,
"

sure. for ~he moment, whether or not my mate W:lS

under the coach. This though gave rIe a start 1 can

;.1:

.',

One Idght, :1, r. 51'.. Marys t af:a in 3.8 VTf~ Vlere

ret.!lrnine; J\OM8(',n 0111' J_q~3t t.rip "(~ colli.l.ed with,

;:in engine -,lilich in'3 t~lkin£ cn il SIIPi.,ly or woed

on tho H\ilin linr). The vny it happened VD:3 tilis:

\'18 \,f()t'f'! ~t t.d fIe ovc:r due cHId WGi'e nlJ1ni.n:~ at a

assure you and the relief I experienced when 1 learn,

0d he W:lS :l11 righ~ and had been able to m~intain

his foothold on the baggae;e can may be imagined.

Ollr engine striking the tender of the other had in

some way become fasten-ed to it and the two ran in

8m 1.1't lJ;lce. Th1.,1on!~i n8 'was ·on ollr tntd< cmd un- this condition for a considerable distance and untii

prot.ect.8l1 l\y dane;n.r ;";.}[';nals :c~othat it wa~3 1111pOS:3ih} the station was reached. On going forward '1 found

for us in t.he d::;,rl-~ to clvoid the collision. When the
the· two enginemen vrarmly d isput ing over the si£nal

f3hoc1..< came rf1Ymate emd 1 were both ene;aLed in one of COUl'se [TJEdntaininr; it had been dL~plaYed and

;find inc up the [)rqt.(o (1n tIlE:! co~ch he reacJI ine; over the ot.her ~s firmly assertinr; it had not. They had

,
shock 1:F\.:3 so sudden i L had tho effect of' hreaking expressed his opinion or the other j.n the terse and

:-.1w r'1.iling of Lhe :,aL;S1.!:e C~tr to help me.
The

gone so far as to threaten each other and one had

The coach on
expressive if' not elegant epithet Or-1tCl fighting licit

. (, "

',."j

'l:'":;

'.!.

, the C01l111inr; bctweon the ti'TO cars.

~ "';~: J ;~~;
(;',' .. ,•... ;7 :

/
...- ~ ...
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The timcly app(~,lrance or tlw conductOl' on the ,

''-,

•.

contrui the tr,'dn when ence it had p'ot fairl"
. c..J tI

-,
~ .-i

"

scene prevented the serious trolll.Jle that vms

, il11f!1inent; rle orclel'(~d tllcm to cet to work an(l clear

t.he ma,in 1ine. When this vn~, (lone "lnoI,her engine

V/:1S slipplied 1];3 with \'rJdcll to complete the trip

;'JS our (n'm vrl~~;tC)(' 1l'ldly dqm3,f~ed t.Cl carry lIS

thrOIlc:-"h. 'It vr"l:'; ~1 r(1r'1~llnqtp mattel' th~lt the~ - '

enGine 1,'rj1.11 vrt'jeh J' culJ ided VT"1~1 movin£ at the

tip),] ::tt'}'.l'ITa::; tryinG tC) set. ollt or our way othel'-

wise the OCCIJrTence miL~ht have proven tnJly

Thl? application' of' ~\r::lf\es even when I d iel get but

i'rJS 0 L' ].i ttle qvai.l i'Te v/ere une1ual to the .task of

cheexing it and on ::'1nrIon it vT,::mtonr"i.mitea:

eff"(lrt'3 ~idfJd hy tl1(> r'ev<:)r~3inGOf the oT1sine being
I

rutile I~o .::;et it Ilflctr::r cont~r'()l hE)f.'ore reachjn£ the,,;

n ext, s t ::l tic n :01 n d !; () :=) V c i c1 a co 1J. i s j ())i vri t 11 a

h3.11asl: train tklt vn~, dc~,vri.n£ in on "1 siding at·

tIlE: l1t' end -or tTI(! ynru" ::ind rr'cin the opposite dh'-

oct ion . 8i x foc] L )r1or'(~\'TOlllel have cleared us" Both
Sel'] 011:~ ~mu my IYI::! to :omr1 I met doCJ.th be tV1(~('m the

tr'3.inswere rnov j nt: (1nd tIle corner of the 1ast car
~.1:jO C ~lrs .

. On 1"10r/:~th::1n oniC!occ~lsion I had experienced

thp neces~~;jty and il'lpor'tancc of' alwayc:~ h8in£; on

the alert. One l1(\[;lecto(l occClsion brOUGht trouhle

to IJS. I f8. j lorI to £et 01J t just at the proper

time 'Ind the other hraker'lan :=tJ one viCJ.sunahle to

t·;
I,

of the other tr3. j n !~r3.?:eIJ the cylinller of (our

encine damaLinS it and disablinG the engine on one

side, the cylinder beir{g injured to slIeh an. extent

that it Vlotl1d not hold steam. Of course this did

not prevent us frOl!l complet inf~ our t.rip as the

engineer discomiected the dama~ed side and cont.iri~e~J
't:~~
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away with us when we had a good careful man pulii~

pay each, the conductor, my mate and I. I should

with the enr:ine world.ng on one side only. The-.

flClt c~r on the b~.llClsttrain was only sli"ghtly
..

d3maeed not even bein~ derailed. We were con-

us. The outcome of it was we were fined two day's

gr~tulatin~ ourselves on our h3vin~ pulled throu~h

with sa little darna~e beinB done but it turned.

like to add just here, because I believe this to

be a timely chance to sa~' it, that although from

cut more
ser'iously for us than we expected J.S in a

this account of him (our regular engineer) it might

few d3YS we '.'ier'a all SI!!:L':!onedto appear before the'

superintendent and this notwithstandinc th~ fact

that in his report of the incident the conductor

!!ladeevery possible plea on our behalf. We were

"reprimandf:>rJand t5Jld blun tly by trle superj ntendent

that in his opinion it vras r;ross carelessness as the.

engineer ire had vras a nost car~ful man while Bob T-.

our regular engineer was '1uite the opposite having

the reputation of being one of the very ~w{ftest and

most daring drivers on the road. He pouldn't un~er

stand hov, it came about that vre could ~ control. \

out tra in Viith him at the t~rot tle and let it get

!.•

.,

"

appear he W3.S to S3.y the le:ist, somewhat reckless

I consider him one of the .best enginemen I ever

r::tnbehind. He ~elighted 3.:tgoing 3.t ~ smart paG.e,

there's .no doubt of this but at the sa~e time he

was ~lways on the alert and had such ~erfec~know-

ledge of the" rate g.t which he was travelling and"

such judgment as only intuition can givej of the

proper time to render or ask for assistance that

he very seldom had a mishap cornS to him. He did

much to educate me along the same lines by never

.reversing his engine to assist iQ stopping the traih~.~

At Thorndale st3tion where we ~ollided with

.. };.~ ..<. ;': ..;'~:

'.~:."~'..
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the ballast train a rather amusing Occurrence took

place one day. It was between the fireman and

to buy a new shirt while in his case the conductor,~

had to borrovr a whole suit of clothes.

conductor of our train. The rireman got down from
The winter of 1875 directly following the

his engine approached the conductor and after an
summer' in which' the event last narra ted occur~ed

exchange of very few words they both clinChed,and was most severe and stormy. Never before or since

thus they fell to the e;round rolled dovrn an embank-

ment and into a pond of water deep enough for one

have I expEi'rienced sllch weather. Vie left St. 'Marys'

about three o'cloct.{on the afternoon of Feb. 11th

to have drowned the other in. But they were not
on reacldng the vmter

so inclined and immediately"released their helds

beinc as we thought well prepared to fight our way

through, h:lVing two locomotives to haul the LVlO cars

I had a tlJssle with hil'1myself one· day. It came

the firem,tn for he vms a somewhat 1uarrelsome fellow.

about just as 1uickly as witllthe conductor and about

.fron the ~Yo'rlJice. I can' t s~~r thClt I vras :30rry for

:1

j
ij

',/iJ;"1

vrhich constituted our train. We encountered a

nUml)er of nore or less heCtvy drifts righ I~ from the

start but were not nastered by any until 3 mile or

so west of Kelly·s Siding when our speed began

£;radually to lessen and we were hroue;ht at last to

a.stand still. Althol1gh the ~nr;tneme!1put, forth all

possible erroI~ to Eet through working their engines

to limit pressure',it all proved unav3.iling. The

custom under sllch C iI'Curistancep is to back' up and

7" ~," .t .'.', :;!

and the matter was over, It was the 1uickest

settled dispute I ever saw.

The conductor, bowever)

did not le~t the matter drop and the outco!'1eof it
\'lasa :3hort time aftervlards the fireman vms releasetl

the only difference in the finish vms that I had

II ,"'. ,. ~ •

I
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t.~,ke 3rfDth~r' ru,ll 3 t it hUG here th is' VH\S1tJ ite

'out (,r tlle,1uest.ir)o for Lt'y c:ts v/(! viould it ;·ras Im-

pO~:J::d~',lefor Uf3 to I'Jove in either' direction. There

1;"2 v/ere hoth tllo rmsinns deeply IJllried in the

hI1£C~r.JTif't Clnd invL:;ihle even from the end or the

c~r (,n ClCC01Jnt0 r Ut(> rIJ)'Y 0 r t.he storm. The con-

c]IJr,tor t'orn'cl,iT1[ i~, W'1"; th(.! vmr~3t he ever ,,~\'r

prCT'll'tJy tooK rneaSUl'8:3 to f,:m::;ure ''is speedy relief

as pO~-"::JihlGh~' plucKily setting fOl'th in the face

or t.lle 'Jr'jvinf~ st01'1"1fOt' Thornu,Rle, instructinr;

t,rain would be allovwd to follovr '.1S IIntil olir

sare arrival was reported from the neKt stati6n,

and, therefore, I was saved the necessity of sainI

back with a red flag to protect the rear of the

tra in a c1ut:, under the c ircllmstances which would

have heen most unpleasant. It will be well to

ment ion just here that wood vms the fuel used, on ..
.

locomotives at this time neither were engines

e(!tlipped with injectors and conse'1uently had it
been dec ided to keep them alive it would have en-,

u" to mal\f~ the [1qs~:;ensp.rs as comfortai.)le as possible
tailed considerable la1K1!, 8.;'.) snovr would have to

,",

as in his opinion oIJr l'rosrJocts of being i'clieved

before ni£:jd;r~ll w6re l'leClr;re indeed. Althou£h the

situatiun vrcu, 1nytltin['; ~11J't ptfJ<lSant all on hoard

Fortunatel" for"

me the 'conductor ha(1 an understand ing Iii th the

tra.in'despatcher before leaving St. M~rys' that no"

y t. '""

be shovelled into the tender and then melted by

steam to obtain our water supply and to pump it

into the boiler the wheels rerJuireci to be jacked'

from the rails. However, after due consideration

it was decided by the enginemen to allow the

engines to die which was accordin£ly done by

dumping the fires and blowing the water out of the:

. -J',.fl,
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boilers thns render j nf': them useless until they were

taken hack to the rOl1ndltouse and the boilers re-

rHled. By the tj me theo-:;e dut ies were thoroughly

attended to it was well after ni£htfall and with

Uw j r' C0T'1111etion came 8.11 al)atement 0 r the storm

which CC1nsidet'ahly hri [;hterioclour prospects. Being

thorolJghly' ::I.(:(1"n j n (;r]d with tilt? tIts :',}'ict we knew'

th~lt the c::I.hin of Mq}'tin Scanlon the section fore-

man C011111 be at nc, t;re~1t. u j stance cmd dec ided to'

vent.llr,-! Lh1.t far for provisiOllo) to tide us over

the !lif~ht ShOIIJ;d the condnctot' not retnrn. Some

of ~'e passen[;ers accompanied us and as best we
•

could '."/e sta reed Ollt each ta\.;:ill!..';h is Own cOln-se

ant) steppinG :lS liShUy as possible to avoid

hreakin£: thr'ol1[;h tire thin crust which. ho,t/evet·, it

\'r:1~) rwt ahnys 1)(1S:3ih10 to do as it :30meU\lles

1vlpp(mcd that one would sink so deeply as to be

unahle to ext.ricate himself without assistance.

'.i' ;:"

'-.

The drifts were so deep as to conceal the fences

from viev, :.:tndhence as one of the party plodded

along unav,are 0 r the prox:imi ty of these one of his,

feet caMe in cont8ct wit.h ::t hidden rail with the

reslIl t th<lt he W<.lS thrown headlan~ ::rnd Jay helpless

half hurierl in t11e snow until :lssisted to his feet.
"

Thus VTn strll[;,Sled on 1.nlT)n.t 1Gnsth reached the cabii

vfhere we received a heax'ty vrelcol1e and vlhere it nay.

be imag inelT VTeVl(:n~e not slow in staU,n£ our needs

which the goofl, how3e\'fife :.:tt.once proc8ed8o to

sllpply prep1.ring fay' 11S wh3.t w.~ consider'ed a sumptuo

repast. While seated r:mjoying it we were interrupt-

ed by the;? ::tppeqrance of the c(~ndllctor 3.ccompanied

hy 3. viJ.l1t;er and hcwjn[~ \lith th~~m q gUilply of

provision::; lor t.he paSSE.'nf::;ers, cfJIlSe1uently, >lith

- 3.:3 little delay 303 flossihle we st::trted' for the train
, .

and ~s it was' yet driftine.s1lfficiently to conceal

t.he marks of our journe:: from 'the train 'Irf:; eXperiB[}C~
,~

1

~



.1~r 81(pf.!ctrc'd he V/(.\1l1d he able t,o Live certain in-

vre fOl1r\(}~,lnt the pas~::enf~nrs Vl(H'CbeinE ontertained

f)Y tvTO Italian pltJsici3.ns wIll' Vlere on board with a

harp and violin hilt glad inaeed were they at seainE

that the conductor had rotllrned :lS it vras ,csmfident-

Everybody was '.full ofof the promis~d relief.

, ,

co~ch windows, ready sh01Jld the expected relief
.

Many an anxious look was taken but noarrive.
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wel~e none t.oo corrrfort::lble over ::lnd above' the tholi~
, "

. ;~.,~
, ,\

, "

hope and expectancy and we all worked with a will,

in order to' have oIll' train , which W::tsburi~d to"th

.J ' •.

On ou r arrival,

,__~II~IIJ,
" " l1A' ., .• - .••.. - "* " .
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the S:im8 difficul!,jer; in retIJrnine;.

1111

forrrr'ltion as to ollr release from onr' ser'1m-iJTlprison- \.4k
P'lent. Wr} l,ac1 nO\1S l1u:. it I1Y no means bi'igh t811ed

'signs or the snoVl plOVl conld be 'seen till· \.,ell nift1

sunset Vlhen in the distance several miles o'ff smokE

olJr 011 tloof~ as it V/'l~~ to the eCre9t that as Car as
VIas noticed. It~)v/as'from the 10cOl'lotives of the'_

COI,lld be heard fro!'! the line was completely blocJ{~d

::tnd the only r;lealYJ of hope shinint: throl1£h the

cloud of £locP1 ovel'sh3clovrinr;, us Vl:1Sthat an effort

would be made on the )'10rTOV~for our relief. He

also hatt instructions to employ :1.11,available help

to dig out the t1'ain and assist in cle~rine the line~

W::.1S :lsti,r clue no d01lbt to a e;re<tt extent to the fact

that the beds we hacl, made, out of seat cushions,

The morn in~ dawned hri£h tly :lnd 1'i~h t earl~' all

"

.. , or i..':'

delay.

before but it was off the track and it was th~ee,

days ~nd three nights before we were reteased from
.• 0' ' ... I .

our none t6ocomfortable posi~ion; To gi~e some~•
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what of an iaea of the extent of the drift it

may be mentioned that there 'were nine engiJes

and three snow plows used up» or partially dis

abled before ,the line vMs cler.r'.d. It was a.

much relieved crowded I can assure which greeted

enr;ine 259 in charge cf Engineman P. and his

I know that my mate and I were over-

Sl1me conception oT the loss occasioned by 3. storm

being rlln Into. On getting back to st. Marys' it

ViaS elecieted that no further at.tempt vlould be made

that ~i~ht to clear the track beyond the scene of

doing assured us that at last we were again at

liberty.

joyed at the occurrence because we had been kept,
busy sawin£; wood for the fires and patrolling tpe

,track night and day protecting our train from

onr recent bloct~a.de ,md hence there Vias a further

delay of twenty-rour hours befoI:"ewe could procee!i

to our destination. Altor;ether the line was b1ock-

.eel fro"1 Thursda~r tj 11 Monday and to £;.ive the reader

,
\

release from the discomfort and annoyance, the

monotony and weary delay of the preceding days

and ni[:hts and in right lusty fashion did we all. '

pas.senr;ersand crew, vromen and men I show our

mate Josh. W. ~hen it pul~ed ~p through the

avenue of snow heaped up on either. side of the

track hut lately dl'ifted beyond traffic and which

came as a harbin~er of hope to liS of a final

I

appreciation of what its coming !:teantto us.
I

Cheer after'cheer,'hearty and pronounced weregiv-

en the 'good old 259 and its crew as they linked

themselves to the 'rear of our train and by so

of this descript ion vrhere the whole 1ine vms effect

ed I ~igh~ cite, by way of illustration. an inciden

, .
which has. since come to my notice where a ra.ilway

I iner;\untIer similar circumstances expended thes~1ill

of One Hundred an? fifty tl\ol1sand dollars ,this n"~it, ,.
, .•.. :~:..:..,"::"': ..._~.,. :;"':..•...,> '. \ . '

'1
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were scrnevThClt, 'SII q1r'i sed at the:') OCC1I iTence as the

ai r i tsel r seOfTTS to he l~jDEItne; .i ith the intense

tho re<1.der Sr,)J1W idea of the exposure to which a"

We

Un t. i'Te Vlere

It \'las on one

!

I'3t.e ilhen r;radIJa1.ly ollr tr'::llll came to a stop.

time Vlerc c1ashinE:; alon£: at an exceeclinr;ly rapid

procurec1. our shovels and started to work. The

reinoval of but a few shovel¢ fulls fron bet',reen .
.j
i

. , 1/

the bag!;age ca.r and engine soon revealed the fact. ;_.!

:.;)1. i'1

'.~

a. w:).tery ~rave.

Another >,linter experience I ImEi vlill Eive

place was sIlel tered 1)y bush I hut presuming it

w:).s occasioned by snow on the track we at once

c.<..'lcl an d tho ::lel'CII r'y l.way oelO\I ~,er'o

on OUI' homeward t,i'j 11 and beinL an honr or so behinc

caped hy jumping. Th'o fireman and br~lkemant

seat(~d side hy side I went dovlIl with the engine to .'.

I'ai lway J11ariis s()111etiril,?s subjected.

of those Glear. rrosty, keen nights \vhen -even the

'\<.t " .. ,

incllld in:..:;Joss of business duri.ne; the blockade.

tu rnaJ\e Ollr' jmpr'isolWlent. if' I nny :30 tet'!'l it, as

round ~~)out. They cUd ever~rth ine in th8ir' power

Before concl11clin~ 'tno narratio!) of our experiences'

Spe<J.kin[; (!(' rJ11sine 25~ I ilDl mention jlwt

or t.he k j ndne~,s j'/(: rece j ved froP.'l the country people

accollnt cOJ11plete wi t.hOllt ~clmo~/~ede;emeQt. being made

here I feeJ. it \'lO!lld [lC't .he rl~ht to consider the

eClg~1frn' us ::t~., pos:3i~ll(,' r.!von t:oinr; ;U:;-fClr ClS 1;0

r. 11e ] CJ, die :3 .i nth e L'R r't ii .

l'rovidl? ~.~l(Jepin£: ::tcr.c·P1ff1(H]Qtion Rt their' 111)11(Js for

ins 8. he~jvy r~'(}jf~ht it, in tlw clarknes:3 or t.he flieht

hOI'e tll~.t. ~ nlJJ11her or yeqrs aftenfC1.t'd:'3 while haul-

p1lJne:ed into Lhe Burl ins t.on canal 'H 3.n open clxaw-

briu£0 .. The!.lll] ~r 01\(: or:' t.he threr) men t'idin::; c)n the

(~Ili:ine t.h~lt Lot thr3 ::;:1j ell t.est 1,mrnin£ or wl1::d, viaS

about to ooour VTa:3tlw ent lneer and he harely OS-
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Ma rys t) l1l11 Y t1,oIO fT1 i] es) to roport and arrange for

that the cause Ol the trouble was no~-the snow but

a broken aK]e on tIle tender, This meant a further

importance to t.hem 8n(1 to the c\lIxiliay'.y or n~' faith

rlJU.y per'rorJl1in£ my duLy in this rlatter I stctrted out.

delay ~tS the condnctor' }1~HJ to walK back to ·S!:,.

repairs. He l~old ["'I() her(1re startins that the

anx.ili<1Y'Y mi[::ht hI? ('Xlh~r.tcd in an hour or so Rnd

to hI:' mre to go 01l1~ ~ sqfe di::; t:tTlce to rlag it.

we Wer(~ not far rrem :1 clIrve c,h i:3 meant a vraH\ of

perhap~::; ;1.Mile lor IT)(:' :=t.]so and. rnor'C' or l(~ss of a .

vrait in t.he ()itin!~ cold, When thf:J time to f~O

came I prepqreu. fcy' the jUlIrney hy arran£:in[:: my

red 13ntel'l1 ~t)J(l other' ~'3i~rnL, 'tnd. Gettin£: my over-

coat Hell i1hollt, The 1\a~-):3el1£ers tried their best

Gn dj~,::::;!Jaclorle fro!'l froitH' savin>" I WOllJcl ~,lIr'el\T- • - . t.J '-' .., u ~. - - v

freeze to c1(~:=tth I but knowinG hott.or than tJ10y the

•

However I the Vlarn i nE; (1r the passen£;el's WetS not at

As
"

~ all ~n ill advL:,H~d one I can assure you because. I;
think it w:=J.s vlithout exception the. Coltlest n:ight

I ha.ve ever heen out j n 8i ther before that nj r-ht.....

or since. Fortunately it Vias not stormy.' Had' if;

been my task VIOI'lId have be on imf'leaSurahly mdre hax':

anlous. I rni£ht have lost my way and vrandered traIT

the track as I have done on other occasiorts when

it has not been so cold. To get lost on such a

n i£:ht is not a t11ing to be lightly thought of.

However I got to the point at which I W:1S to meet

the auxiliary without mishap and outside of a

;{;"

nU!'ltlint: of the 1imbs pulled throl1.e;l~ in sqrefy nntil

its arrival. Once the aux.iliary arrived it did not

take Ions t~ get a Rew set of wheels put on the

tender and vre stilrted off again J but we were a tired

lot of men ':18i t VIas considerably after midnif;ht

~efore we got away. I must h3ve ~one to sleep e~~9t

shortiyafter we startedbecaus~ I remember nothing

i"'.:', {,.~'.;,';t -:". ::-'.
{'\,:"-,'.'
1 ..
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of wh~t happeneJ from the tim~ we started of~

IInti1 I v,as avraf\ened hy tIle rllmbling noise we made

ih pRSSing tIle 'fTOodriles at Thorndale stFl t ion. I

have ~n illeR t"hat the enr;i.neer viaS also having a

lHtle nap just about this IJime as he failed to

give :~he '1S1Fll whistle approaching the station or

call fot' :.l'akeG. I Vlould not like !~C say exactly

tha t )18 'N:lS :tsleep hut I h,we a k j nel of suspic ion

he "ns hav inr.:: a rlo7:e. It was 'lui te excusable too'

'I .~ :1 ...

1."
. ';.:;',:,: (,i. , . " .~

, " ,t. ",_~

.' :~
"'ll
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serious than the running by the station resulted t,"

to us) however) ,and we reached home just before

daybreak.

These incidents I have r,elated are but ex- .J

amples of the many which could be s~t forth. anC!.

will. with a number of still more thrilling and

terrible occurrences which I will now recount.

suffice to give the re3der a clear and ade1uate

conception of the dangers which fall to the lot

"."

after the exposflre L:::! had been subjected to for aftor

all he vms only hl1m~iI1even if he vms Bob T. :lnd•
human na Lure somet imes r;ets enough WOl~nout to make,

a !13p exctJsaL'le even vrhen taken by a railvr3.y enEineer.

With this exception I never Imev, him to be at any ti'me

or in any degree unawake to duty. although if the

truth were 1':nownmany a poor fellow has met death,
just lindeI' sHch circmnstances while taking a little

nap and overrunning danger signal$. Nothihg more

ric',;" ;".J 4..i

of a railwayman in the performance of his duties

durin£:: the winter season .

In rrry younger days I felt elated when placed

in ch:lrge of a snow plow. Although I never did lik

the idea of running with it in a storm knowing that..

there were obstructions other than snow on the line

beti'leen stations. To bear out this statement I may

say that two engineers of my intimate acquaintance

met their deaths on this account; one being run' j.ntc
hy a snow plow was instantly killed and the other

I



sir;nalman was back a good distance with explosiv~s

--I~
and a red flag in the bliridin~ storm passed thes~. ~

(]rll1gersir;nals and i1lunr;ed into the rear of a
h-~'-

passenf.:erj\vrith the result that he was instantly

T-;illectand his fireman very ser'iouSly injured.:

On another occasion near Petersburg a freight

train vras stalled and althouEh the conductor went

back as f'1r as the last station to flag the ex:.-

. by a freight stalJed on Fish Creek Grade about ~

alon£;s.ide Johnny A. on the lead ing engine. When

" , ''::" 1/1??:.B

125~:<:1t:l

,,:(:jl,~~
" >::';~

One night vre were .held up at st. Mary:?" Ort;:]
.. ':.;

, :~i
account of a severe storM the line beine- hlocked":!

- "< ....

can pled together .,'lncl manned by John A'.on the le9-d.l

mile e::lstof Granton. In the morning a relief

party W3.S ai'ranged composed of three engines

rear. Idee ided to £0 along and perch(~d myself

'"

ing one. Shinty on .the middle and Jim B. on the
r

'124~:

in charge of a passenger train. althour;h the

press which was follow}n£; and was not ,timed to all wa~ ready they each gave a ~\ort Toot. Toot

"

mile we struck a drift. which broke the front window

ing in through the hroken window but the men on the

...,.'f

and off we started but be fore we hact £one hal r. a

in the cab of'the en£:ine I was' on. The enginer at

onc~ whistled for brakes to stop as t.he snow was pOl

other engines perhaps did not hear the signal

ilristinctl-yas they sign8.lled the opposi 4e and push-

ed ahead 8.11 the harder whistling for all to make

their best effort to get through .. This they kept

i"f.;,, "
':"'-"; .-" ~.". "

stop m/fin£;to a storm that was raginr; at the tIme

the signals were not noticed and the ex:.pressdash

ed by amI crashed into th~ rear erid of the rreight~,

The two brakemen who were in the c~boose partaking

.or a meal when they heotrd the train approaching

tried to e~3cape tllrol1ghth(~ ;)ack rIoor hut for some

reaqon they coulr'!not open it and as a consequence

one or them met death and the other ,sustained very
seriolJs injury.

J
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up till we struck a much larger"drift and were

I have ever heard was a collision between a

.J..• J "_j'1
~ ,. . ',,' .,: ',";:'r~~*~~<, .. 127~:, .,;..

'.' ',' "i{~
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.J.1 .j, .J

One of the most peculiar accidents of which~- - , ,',

.J

idea of what had happened on the leading ·one. '

'.
.J

'/We might ha~e pulled
brought to a standstill ..

snow plow and a freight train. The snow plow

ran under the engine or the freight which in turh

rose in the atr and landed on the engine pushing,

the plow with the result that two trainmen

riding on the plow were killed,while the enginest

that we could not see each other .. Needless to

•
and fireman of the freight engine escaped

state there was some pretty loud talkafter\getting

stopped but it soon subsided and we managed to

back out of the drift and get back to the station

where it was sllggested that a board be nailed on

uninjured.
•

The most terrible disaster of this nature.
that his come to my notice occurred iria heavy

snow storm where fifty men were sent to clear the

the ~indow and that we try it again .. However this
snow out of ~ cutting. Having finished the work

was not acted upon and no further attempt was made

till the line was cleared by the snow plow. Alto

gether it was rather an amusing occurrence tor I

believe the men on the rear engines had a good

they were just leaving the cutting when a train

bore 'down upon them at full speed and unable to

escape -the majority of them were crushed into

shapeless masses their clothing becoming so

fl.l " ." , .~ '.
,

;,.:11&' .



bound to be in great far reaching matters

Nbtice of the strike's being on reached him and

notice was a driver who was in charge ~f the,

One that came beneath my own

-------------------r----~--;---~~~-~~~?:·~'~~·~'~~1{. , , "',' ,':,:~
',," .J._ ''":.:'(129' , ":!':;~

• • " ,. 'Jj
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., . ~." ":' ;~.~
second eng ine on No. 8 the Express from Toronto.".·,'

,; ,f'
. "1 ...

such as this.

"

•.Li:,rl •

entangled in the axles as to stop the train.

Perhaps this record of my experiences would

not be alto£ether complete without a refer'ence to

the en£ineers strike of 1876 - '77. I believe an

"

account of this will prove interesting by way of his fellow engineer and the latter immediately

comparison VTith strikes of recent years occurring acted upon the su~mons and went Qut. He, how-
: ~

1 .• 1

as it did at a time when, comparatively speaking, evet', doubtless prOfTJpt8Qby the conductor who

strike~~ were in their infancy. It vms, of course, VToulcl'tv:.! desirous of gettinr; his train throne;h

under the direction of the B. of L. E. andw~s the and the p3ssengers directly i.ntel'ested in this

first strike of any great.importance in this country. beinr; done, r8so1ved upon staying at his post

Engine8rs ahGu,t this time were reCeivIng on an
assured oS' the pl'otectjon of a detective who

averace a trifle over $2.00 per ~ay which re1uired rode vrith him in the cab and st::l.rtedout. He

of theP.lt"Telve hours vTOrk and over that tiP.lGthe
had good reason to b~ sorry for doinS so for

pay was not in comparison, they, theretbre, demanded
aJt,houghhe re::l.chedhis destination consid.erably

a readjustment of matters. The strike vms a genercil
behind tiP.1.e~nd close upon midnight ,a crmTd

one and undoubtedly the explanation of its succ~ss of stril~ers were on hand to I!leethim and if it
is that the rn~n stoed together like one man. Of

course there were a few exceptions 3.G there are

, " I.
was not a hearty reception they gave 111m he

'could h~ve'n6 ~eason'to ccimplain of its not,i
;,

i ~" .. I
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On the day the strike was ordered we stafted'~
- ... , \

promptly and all along the route kept hurryin& dp

all hands.

I noticed the engineer j Bob T .. "

was more than usually anxious about get tirig away'

. ; .~
,I.:'
",I!

·',1.

He ordered r1e to throw off the few

out on time.

"

the fi re-box which P.1ir;hthave been done had not

him some going so far as to suggest putting him in

and in other e1ually forcible ways roughly handled

indignation they threw him out of the cab window

'being, a vigorous one as ln their excitement and~

He, if

the wise counsel of SOI!leof the cooler members pre-

vaile.d.. Any doubts he (the engineer) may have had of

the sincerity cf the strikers when he first re-

ceived notice of the strike's having been declared

were dispelled by this experience~ certain it is

that he did not attempt to make a return trip on

this occasion but accepted the strikers' alternatiye

~nd joined their ranks. It is perhaps worth

noting that his friend the detective was not on

hand while this was r:oing dn he having stepped off

just before reaching the station- doubtless other

ol1siness of an urgent nature necessitated his

mmmediate :And undeniable attention.

cars of merchandise "fe had before starting from

London as he would not take them this trip and

not even the remonstrances of the condrictor and

.station agent could change this decision.

anything, eclipsed h.ts usual rapid speed, stopping

at stations no loneer than was absolutely necessar:

assisted in loading on a supply of wood and succee,

'ed in reaching Stratford. our destination, strict!

on time. It then transpired th~t all this special

effort and anxiety on his part had been bec'ause he

.~new the strike was to be called at such an hour

aod he desired to land his train safely before the
/


,
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accoJ!\plJ.sh 11is purpose. It is such conshleration

for t!le public as he showed tha t tends to win

time expired. It is ple~sant to note tInt his

thoughtfulness vms rew~rded ~nd that he was able t!

thou gh barely in t ime ~ :ls the s tr ike was o~ctere'd

',a very short time C\fter 'our an'ival ~ to successfully \

as we had no defin i te ,idea of how long it might . Oi

last ~nd were re!Juired to be on hand to assist

the company in any emer.e;ency or be ready to re~

sume work should the strike be declared orf at

onr ovrn expense. - It is needless to say that

under such circumstances Vle did not regard tl:le

sY!!lp~thy vrith the strikers I cause from people at

large and fr all men "Tere of his c~libre such·

reasonable ~emands as the strikers mifht make would

be so s':,f'c.m[:ly 'o~s!~ed up by p,,-hlic ()p~nio'n th3.t

tllt.) possi1)jJj tiC's (If t1~c>j.r 'not obtain in,s Lhem
--

Vlould 1)(> ve}'y sli,'~h!J ind.c,:Jc! (1f t.his fact there can

be no doubt.

,Now a::.~to my 0\'111 p:J.r't in the, stri ke.· On

arrjvini:3.t ollr rtr),Sf-.iwd;jon we received orricial.

situation very complacently. The next morning,

some of the train hands, myself j.ncludecl~ were

drafted for police duty to protect the company's

property qnd maintain order. To show how very
\

Ii '.tIe occasion there W8.;3 for "such 3.ction 1 may
\

say tha t my chum and I, while on d'1ty, 3ccepted

the invitation or an up town friend to go with

him for a cuttr)r. y'ide tnkin£ 0111' batons vrith us.

It was hardly the proper thin£:; to do as we were

from a rerson3.1 stann~)oint :l very seriolls matter

notice 0f its beins declared. It apr'cared to me
now under pay~ however, we enjoyed the ride very

" \

mnch and vlere not mi~4ed from duty. Happily the
. ,

strlke was not of long duration the company accedl!

"

,,~;~. , '
, •.

1



It was hut a 'Cew ,months after this str.ike'that

ly successflll affail' of the kind I ever remember.

respects and found it .usually to my advantage. OnE

conductor at the time and all throughmi subse10eri~

experience I have followed his exampie in many

:,
:.1

')3

• '\ ,c";;"J.
.', ~i,~l,;

,',:.", ~.~,}~:
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This is the only entire-to the demands of the men./

my nmbition for promotion capsed me to sever my
bit of advice he gave me before parting proved of

connection with this mn. I reg'retted very much'
inestimable value on more occasions than one. I

to do ~30 !"1oreparticlliarly on account of Harry D.,
will repeat it for the benefit of others " ~t a

the contluctor as I tl1olle;ht a grea t deal of him not
dangerous plac~ alwa~rs be on the alert and have

only on account of his personality but also because
yonr train under c(mtrol prepared to stop if neces::

of tho intere~,t he .ShOVT0d in me <lnd,the insie;ht 1n-
ary". My mate while with Harr'j D. was one of the

to t1lework he gave ne g,llovlingme as he did to

check his train for him, mak~ out his journals and,

ver'y men who imposed ,ltJOnme when a news ar;ent.
no d01lbt

It may" be wonder'ed t.hat I did not r;et even with

in ract.) perform ever'j duty j t vms possible for hh, him. Viell,!I did, not intentionally but none the

to allow me to perrorm. It was very largely by

the oppor'tllnity that I learned to perform the

less effectually. It came about while doing some

switching at Kelly's SIdinE he had mounted a flat

dnties 0 r a conlIIIGtor. I have 'nothine;~u t pleasant

recollections of my connection with him and can

speak only in words of praise and gratitude in re-

car to ride it into the ,::iding. I p1Jlled the pin

and makin~allowance for a li~ht covering of sno~

on the rails gave the ca;r·a pretty good kick,

gard to his t~eatment of me. He was my ideal of a
'.1 .•

. ~,.; .. ·ci. ,-

good enoiJgh at any r<1te rOl~ it to rlln ofr the

,.;

"

trackj

.'~ •~,,!~j
" ., 'I' '~:c:,' .
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at the rar end or' the siding, there being no stop

~lock ther~. My ~~te w~s'unable to check its spe~~

'hy the u::;e of the br:lke and his only alternative

was to bump with it off the end of the rails or

jump into a heap of sawed Wood on either side of

the track. He chose the 1atter,not a very nice

OK1,erience as may be s'lrmised, viith what result

I must leave to be inferred.

It was in conversation with a main line brake-

man one f1orni.n~ that' the,' '1uestion of the 'length

of service vw had seen came up and in the course of
}

';'

the disr.l1ss1on he t(\ld me th:.'1t Buff. R.• rrnother

hraker'lan I was ahout to be appointed a conductdr.

I djscovered he h'1u not been in the service as long
-

as I anll determined that. if this was so and there

vras ~l cJmn·ce for his promotion I also should press

my claim and against him too for the present vacancy

- - I~
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I explained the circumstance to my condqctor and ,:j

here again he.proved'to me a friend in need,inter~

viewing th~ superintendent on my behalf, who a~~

mitt~er:1.the priority and justice of my clain, but

said he could. not ap:'Qint me till I' h3.d become .

aC1uainted with the road and th~tI would have to

uo and brake on the main line' before I could hODe~ \ L

fer advancement. I lost no time in maldng a chang(

As I was'now a senior brakeman, of course, I could

claim a good run and was given one with Chr~s. I.

on a !Tlixed train between Stl'atfcrrcl and J;'t. Edward

making a round trip ~lltel'!late days. Here also I

VT3.Sfortunate in r;et ting g, good mate. He was iny

senior in the servj.ce and was also leqrning 1:.11eroa

I found him 9. ~ost genial companion and a nice

man to work wi th. I don't reme!:1.'berhim ever being,

really vexed but-once which was one day vThen,vre .

were e~our way to the wood pile at Ailsa Craig .

•
, ,'~,.;;ar •

~



was sounded by the engineer till all hands bec~meJ
i
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He;called back for me to put his bottle of tea

on the stove which I did. On our return to the

, ; , '01

\ ' ' ".r i. ..••.~

I ,", ,', ':",

1 :
~ .'.11 .

I'

aware of what had occurred.

., 1~9'" 1)T. 0- .•...1)2
.' • <:;~

~';~~
"

.~I

, ~
Her~ I got an oppdrtu~

head.

the st.ove.

caboose tirhich9.nswered for a baggage car we found

that ,In ex.plosion had taken place and that the

contents of thlJbot tIe weredrippil1f.';from the

ceiling of the car. I Ind neglected to remove

the cork ,md t,o~:lke the J:1.:lttel'still worse he

ourned his finger? in ref!J.ovinr;the bottle trom

This J:1.:J.dehim dane ing mad and I thought

for the b~lance of t.hetrip at le:lst I had better

ride on the engine. The men there seAmed to enjoy

the occ"rl~nce for they laur;hed ~eartily when I

told them what had hapl'lened. On another occasion

while run'1ing with him he was no little perplex.ed

bJ' ,a per forrnnce in which the engineer and I alone

took part. We were running at a r:lpid speed des

cending Lucan r;rade vrtlenthe first car and engine

separ:lted from the train. The break loose signal

r' ity to practice one of the reckless acts of my

early ex.perience. I mounted the C:lr and saw at a

glance that the' couplinr; pin had worked out. as wii

h~ppen fre~uently. but still remained in the draw

I signalled the e~gineer to slacken speed

and allow the car to be overtaken by the train whil

I ~otdown between and made the coupling after havi

done vthich I gave him the all right sign:ll. On his

part he whistled off brakes and kept the train in

!:lotionand when. leiter on he encoun tered ny mate

he '-1ccusedhim of unnecessarily dr9g~ing him dOVln

the gradi by the application of too ,many brakes.

When my mate declared the t.rain was separated h~ t6:

him that he must have dreamt it and it was a diffi

cult. matter to get him to believe that we had

coupled up while running at su.ch a ·rapids-peed.

,
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As prev iOlls1y stated PlY run vms from Stratford.'. ,

to Pt.. Edward 8. "r;rctty little viJ1rrge at the foot/i·
;. \

or·t.he 18.ke~3" 3.I1d :it the T'1Guth of the d.\rer st;.

C1:iir. It wa~.:;f11\ite ::'.heavy ,l:JY'S 1Jwrk as the dis...;.• ,
-t

lance v;8 coven~c1 VT~l'3 ()!18 hllndr'od 'ancl sixty P1iles

1"ut" ~1:3 no ran (,n1y ('v.3ry (lther day and h:ld a few

hour';] layover at Pt. Edvrard hefore retlJrnj·IlE it

1;13S not :311ch a lnd nm qrt~..:'I' 011. This h.eins anont

ny rit'~3t. cr'~\ort1\nity cf r:;eoil"lS a larse l)o(l,yof vrator

I enjoyc:!cl (1Ur f'C,T hour;:; at t!H3 ['oi.nt very P111Ch. I

spent fTlY tine chierJy in risl\lnS· Dcli£,htfl11 sport

it.prc)Ve'~ too, 3.S in thc~ f,)eautiful clear vrater it

was i.")o::~:-:;jl)le rer one tc ~3eo. to th(~ very hQttom Clnd

tc '111i(JP. his l..ine tu t,1\1::: hiS (~ne:3. I ::il;3(J fref1uent-

ly, /1(:;fol"j ~:;tal"·tIT1C ['or lIQT'1.1?) v.i.~~it.(JcIthc! risheries

whore IWoI11<.lhuy '1. r(~H (107.81ltC1 tatw rlO\rn the line

to~)y friends herr ins be ins procurable there. a t ten

court.esy as it was no IInCOffirl10npractice for us rail-

way men to make such purchases with a view of re-selJ
#

ing them and so help make out our expenses.

On our off days we fre1uently had an opportunit~

of making an ex.tra by running a passenger special or

excursfon train. I rememner on one of these spec ia1~

we were running along at a very rapid rate when we
~

str~ck a hand car. We had a freight engine and had

to do t })e .braking by lnnd; a11 the engineer conld

do Vlci~3 to call for brakes and reverse..) ~1S engines In
,

those days were not. all wl1Jipped Vltth a.ir brakes but

only the regular pas~3enLer engines Vlere fitted with

a vClcuum'brake worked by the en£;Aneer and that on

pa-ssf~neer C3.rs (mly. When the engineer called for

brakes I respor1c1ecl promptly an(l the fi rst thi og I

noticed as we ~assod was a hand car and dinner pails

flying toward the fence. Not seeing any of the men

cents per ~ozen. This was not always an act of~ . I expected that they must have been, rem over.

. \ .' "

\
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however, tllrned'out not to be the case as they had

escaped on the opposite side. On findinv that all,. ~
• , I

in first class Grder. In fa6t they had so little~

.1, I

::

••
".
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top applyi~g the brakes which by, the way were n6~ '
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llad escaped wi thou t injury and t.he engine sustained
. "ii

effect that tho en~in8er ~eein~ that our speed ~~~~

no sor1.oll8 d3.ma£e vre Viere off a£ain with as lit.tle not lesseninG whi.stled vigoFfJUsly for i)raJ.<es. Even'

de13,y as t)ossihle. On 3.nother occasion ·one niGht this did not h8,Vc') the de.sired effect as our tra,in '

aftor Vie had completed ollr day 's vrork Vie V1ere re- went whiz~ing by the stati6n ~"3i~nals and everythiri-g

'111 ired to £0 e" st ns I:'Clras Toronto with a train of else and it \-ra~3' not till we held overrun the swi tche:

hOES. My ccmutlctor .and mate on t1li:=; trip were riew

men wi th 1'le and none of IJS Vlere any too well 3.C-

'1t!;:), int.e(1 wit11 trle dist.dct hut learn in£; that we

at the other' end of Lhe yardtlnt we 'carne to tt stQp:

Aft'?r backinr; into the yard the engtneer r;ot ofr hi:

engine and made bac~-\ for the st:1.tion where °he de-

V1ere to have a passenGer engine with myoId frienct manded (1f the cO~ldr1ctot' wlnL he meC1nt bv s11ch vrork
, ~

WM:. P. M. "rj~~h w!lr)!'1,vrl!i1(;) ac t ing a~3 nevrs g,gent I I/ as this. Poor'~ittle fellow I felt sbrry for him

11881.1 to rjde around when swi tchin£ vms heing don;, 11a.vin£; to :)I~t 11p wi th so mur,h :ibuse without being

in ch':n'[';e 3.t the throttle I rode on the enGine able to say a word in repl~T. In reality I don I t sel

fulI,y exp<.JctinG to have a !'lost enjoyahle trip in hOVlhe cOilld do otl'erwi:3e for nei ther he nor my

his cO!"'1pany. As In'evjollsly stated v!e we're not well !!late had any j.dea of wj1(ir'() VTe were till the caboose

aCl}u:d.nted wi th the r03d 0 At tilo fir01t station as
had passed t~e ~tation. After assuring the engi~e6!

soon as the engir1Gl?r shut off steam I Wa.:3out on
,I'

}1 '

" , ,

who had threatened to side track the train and pro-'

i ,f';~;.
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ceed no farther' with us thqt he would do better for

the bal,:lDce of the trip: we a£ain started out. Just

to shoW how seriously it might have rcsulted:we

h8.d orders to meet a train there and had it been

coming into the, ~"1iding this tale night not h::lve

been ·/lritten. I fell~ s3.tisfiell that VIe ','muld eta

better fer the balanc -J of the journey frJr my mate

vms a man of good j lI~lg!Tjcntwhen at his post"

It vras during LIds period of my experience that

the first coal :)urner mSlde its appear:lnce On this

division. It 1IFt.S c'lr.l 254 !·omouellect. She vns a

Pc,n'tJ::tnd 1I11i1<1 16 i!lch by twenty-fOil£' in811 cylinuer.

Joe. C.- jn 8har£r~. TIt(~welcome it vns aecol'uell

r.1:'JY,I t1dnt:, ver~l 1JT(.'llbe im'lginf:;(} when t;here is

.:~

:LJ
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tiresh :::mp~)ly was re11J i red 0ver~r tvrenty miles ot" so ,'i

or 3.ga in hOVTeven t.his loc!JIiht: prOCess was done now ~

8.1plOst ',.'!ltir'ely by !'!lachin,::;ry, whereas before _ ~ ~;

it VlqS vrood to~!

It VTaS a con.siderable tif'1e heforp. there were

manJ of t.hese hur-net's in 1.t:~E' ~'S the old vlood ones

wore kept in service as lone as possible or indeed

until they Were s"1nt to tI'e "reckoninl~1I shop. Those

tlnt. Wert~ ill 1J;,C were n:11uir>::~dto do [;enel'al :30rvice

3nd thus while the same englnec'r had chaj~ge there

mi£ht he a constant cliCtngirl[; or crews. Naturally

this [~av(~ ri~,o to not a little specnIation :tnd co£'1-

petit.ion 3r.J.o0B;the> different crews as to vil!o vras to

:3et her (2!;4 that is) -'Hlet a comrlon '1l1ery. at a termhla

consi cl.r: rl](1 th~J .',n.'a t changes i L brought .:lbout .

HowI fo!' ins L::-trlceI it made possible a whole trip

point Vlollle! be "Well,

stack? "
flOW do 1!!8 stand f\,'j' the strai £11

of eighty miles with a sin;~le leadinG of r\l(~l

;"tnd thSlt at tho st,artin[,: point vl118reas. before a
'.1/

he

I enjoyed thh, 1'l1n a Ii. 1>tle over a year or to

exg.ct till April 9tl1 I 1879. '~rhen I recGivea f'1y
--." .

.)
.t' .'. --1 r .-',' .. ", I/j



prof11ised advancement 3nd became a condllctor- an

agree~\hle hi rtI1day £:1rt. My al'iJoin:tment) vrhi Ie not
',/

ed in stopping the rear p::trt. Knowing that 3hoth~f

..•.~'" .:':".:.' ,,:.:
. ~. ~;~
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the curve, ::tt the foot· of the grade that we sl1ccee.dt

~
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:t pernnt1pnt (me I h'91"~ ordered mel~ely fOI' :I trifl train J in cJmq~e of' Sam. Buck and for which I was,

or so tn c}'fJ0ther conductor's place) W::lS nevertheless

3. star't. Up to this time I had " I must Rdmit,
,

carrying a red f3i£nal wOllld be close upon tts I
at once hurried my 1)t'ClKem8.nback wi th a red light

,

th01l[:l1t ratllf, ..,t' lightly or the resl10nsjhilities ot 1.nd other neCeS~T1r'Y rdgnals to nag it which he

a condllctor IS :Iosi t.ion anLl it vras only after I had succeeded in cloin£: before it had }~ounded the curve

received f11Yorder's 'Eld st::lrtedout that I J in any ~md go~. toC] close IIpon \If, to check j ts speed. Even

de:~n~e I comi'lens1lr3te1y Y'tC!31 i7.l'~d the importance and then it was vriUl diff'..iculty tInt its cl'ew was able

seriOTIsne38 0 r s1lch q [lo:::i tj on ane! to mak8 Ulis awak- .to stop in time owin~ to the eKtre~ely steep

ening rlOi'e impre~;~-dve I 1\1.d a slir;ht accident on
char8.cter or tl1e £t'~Hle; tlut they wey'e at all able

this t..hp wldch l1aL'piJy ,1it1 not result dis~tstr()uslYI

gut mi::I'1; hewe. JtI~,t ::tfter turning Skinner's r;rade)

two or, three miles VHJSt.of St. M3rys I lour tr3 in

hrov'e loose, th3.t is I sep3.ra tod in two parts the'

~'HJlk or thn t.rain h(~jnt on trw rear end. T]~e engineer

-£3vethe ClJam ::J.ndvrhist1ed for brakes and, ran ahead•

v/jth the front port ion to prevent the two pa}~ts

coming together. It was not before we had rounded

to get stopped 1.nd avoid a pitch in was) it may

he im1.gined. a great relief to me.

Whenever a mishap slIch as this occurs the coh...;.

ductOl' helYing it is re'll1in:Jd to seneT not only a
, /

report or it but, if pos:-:.dhle) the defective parts

causing it. I sent t.he roport hut fa.i led to send

the 'broken pin, the canse of the trouble. On



returning I found \'Taiting for me :.l l,ettec from the

Asst. Supt. a.skin~ why I had not sent along this

r1in. This letter further discomfited me a.nd I be-"

I~~\:
,'"...

}F,
'I':

and a1 though :i flagfTlan \'FiS sent out a t once he

railed to get back fhr enough to stop a freight

which was following qndit crashed into the r~ar ~t

fan to wonder just how the ~3.tter ~iEht
,
:)t3 going the e~rress doin[ consiaerabl~ dam3.ge. No one was,

to end an(l i r a ft81' all there Ini£ht not be serious

trollhle in store for ~e over tho head or 'i t 3.Tlcl this

my st3.rt' too. Fortun::ltely, however', it turned out

to bE! only a very ~(>nl.le reprj~:.ln(J. Clnu a kind of

discipline for file for my f11l'1~her intercour:,e with

the Snp' ts Of Lice .. I leOl.rned hy this experience

th3.t to say tlJe pi n "vrcrked out \I was a. much easier-

'da \' 0\1t tlnn to S3Y it; WJ.S broken.

J\1st while :3peakin[1; of this p:.lrticul::lr locality'

a fe-'T OCcUrl'cnccs Clnr1inci(lc~nts occur to mind in

conne~ti on VTith it 1!rhich perhClps are timed ju:~t

here:

One evenina; Clt tho foot of this same erac1e the

loc(~mc>ti ve on a l)a~~sen[1;er tri'l ill became d isah1ed

ihj1Jrr?L1, however, as the cconrJ.llctor of the passengei

T':nowjnf~ how (1.]f('iell1l'. it wa~3 ~,o control:i heavy

freight 9.t this pctrticn]3.r lJoint had taken the

precaut i(~n c [ [:e t,l. int:; his r'l:3,"Emr;ers ovo!' the fence

and a safe cUst;:\.ncr:! l.vlay [)r=fore the collision occur

(Jd.

Another t ifTl,::·l-.humidday ex.press had just

turned the gr9.~e 'lnd the en~ineer notched his

engine "neqr the contr'e when but a short dist=.nce

ahead sor:ething en the- tr'3.ck ~YRS seen to move

which reve9.led i L:elf to be 3. child. The fi reman

wi tft grea t presence u r p.1i nd rushed to the fran t

of the s-ngine vrhile the r,:mgineer made every effort

to stop which I ,however. he wa:3 unable tC' do.

','\
\ . r.- I

j
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Nevertheless he. gav(~ the rO'}l1ired a.ssista.nce and
An OCCutTence which I have occasion to remembe:·

his heavy lO:ld c [' ~-,u:3'3en~ers ..•.Tere sewed fror! a
V/3.S the dynamite explosion whicll occurred in strEit.::.:'

r.>.cst terrible sight :::s the fireman reachin~ from
ford on May 5th 1879. I \'TaS in the Garden at my

the pilot of the enGine .saved the child from a
~oardin£: house and in a stooping position when the

W:lS han()e,J tC) his (Jxci ted Plothcr vTllo\BS in se3rch

Th':, (1t~1!(JrL:~of 3.Il :tltot::eLher different nature

of him and who, h~tvinf~ seen I,he tr~in stopping,

horrihle deq th.

On JOY VEty Lo the sc ene I !!1et scor'es' cf ex'I

debris in the air in the diree tion of the stCltion

haD ins dcmn upon llte housetops several blocks

explosion occurreJ. For ~he Moment I imagined I

and r'ailvray yqnls :lnd In 3. very ::.~hort t~ime it vras

away.

•
11ad been shot. On rising I saw a Bre~t cloud ofI

I
I
I
I

I
I .
I

W i tl~
I

I

!

Withcut ceremony the little boy

to the ~~cene and the t r'a in proceeL1.ed

triflinr: delqy.

rlJ slu=dh3.Q

'011 t;

and c r'':;':t ted !lO llit tIe laugh tel' aI:1.ongthe boys \'Then
cited people :J.!'1(1ngtJ.r;pl wemen ':'THh lit~le children

awa1\cnin£: from a. bi t (~f a d07;O or nap noticed

it got out. A certain conductor, I know him well.
••.. clinr;:i n!: to the!!1 wringinr; t1lE'i r' Innds and crying .

huf, none seerQec1 to kn<,"j vl1\at the exact trouble. VTas

uprJroaclled the ~'ani.s tIla t I learned the cause of
directly in his tracks what, in the murky darkness,

appe::ln'}d to be a headlight. He snatched 3. red

arl.d it V1as not llntil I klr.t rC3.cllC.'d the station and•

li£:ht, jmnped off ane! ran baCK to ("lag it. 1magin.e;

if you Will, his feilings when he discovered it was1

the moon.

it :lll. A little furLher on I met !'"len l<lIshin£ a.' hancl. C,-lr on which ··rere
Uw corpses of tHO or thn)e

..,

people. It soems thattl~~)yardmen in svri tehinf: a

~~I



to s~.rike ;:lflOlJ!f1rwith teo [';t'eatforce cOlusing ex.-'

I
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G3.i' with 1. '1u:=tntityof dyn3.mit(:)in it h3.d allowed. it!.

I

plosion with the d~sastrous and sad effects'here

st,ted. TI,," '''" whe wos cO"I'lin~ tIle C'U's w% I

jw)~."1nt;lv killed hL'~eJothinrr hein~r torn r:com his Ibody "n'l " 1'; s ned, t'H'n ed h1~c1, ",," a co 't1. 011ild ine~,I
I

'were wr~_)d~8d,'HinJovrs!)roven and thr:>shock vns dis-

tinct.llffe] t ror l'tiles. It Iwas onlv a ,snaIl f1uanti...;." "4

; "".'),)':~~15i:' ::;.i2,·o
-" ... ~';~~~:;

.. '"",:./
!";;',:

'<.j

vns frozen and w01lld not explode but imagine the";

consequences had the wreck been, attended by,firej,

~s is generally the case; and it had gone ,off.

I also heard of a passenger,in his absent-

mindedness, leaving 3 cigar bex containing dynamitE

in a car seat. When he thought of it and realized

what a fall or sudden jolt to the box mieht meari,

to the train he telesraphed ahead to have the bmx

tYt not rlore than tW()hlHH1red ponnu.s. Had it been

a filII car load it is im'possible to estimate the

Qr:!:3trnctionit wOtlltl Jnve caused.

.
In this connection I know of a collision which

ace !]rrc~d j n close lWO x:1mity to a sta tion where one

or the cars nearest th0 encine contiiried dynamite

a f1Jl1 load, trrenty tons, the car im~ediately next

to it heinf Joaded with 1~lastinE powder. Both were

badly. vlrecI-wd:mu, theie cont(mts scatteruc1 among

tho rl(·!)riss.Fortunately, however, the c1yno,mite
.1

,...

! :

/'

rescued. It was found en a cushion seat and a

special messenger was seht to deliver it to the

owner .

Although now, as stated, 1 had no definite

trip and so only at uncl?rt3.in intervals was on the

run to Point Edvl3.rdyet when I did make ft I had

more spare time there than when br3.king because

my train, being'an extra, had no specified time

for departure and. in fact. depended altogether-crt

, .

the ~iantity Qf freight in sight and the number
of crevIS.~e1.\uredto move :i,t .. 1 ha"e lmovm us j ,

, . I
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dllrin~ the dull season, to wait for a train,forty_ '1
j

eight h01Jrs and even longer. JOne mornine my brakeman and I, on consultin~ th

conductor's register and finding enou~h crews ahead

disch'lrge of m~y£.:.l1notnd seein£:: the bi.rd .fa 11_wel'e

i, i' ~••/1,,' "~1~~.' :', ~,/"~!..~~
' 155i':'~i;;"
, , _-:.i'f{~l

. ,""";.,
. : ~ ::' ,;·-,'~:,i

, "":',',' . .f

A '·.~::~'~':..,:::l'~

the grow
,"oH

'j. -]

it !!lade
'd,

I ,

us to captlJreit. As soon as it reached

I approJ.ch·::;d to strH:.e it with m~l gun but

me vrith its u!linjl!red \fling, tInt I \13.S for'cE~d to"

keep my distance. Luckily in its wicked cnslaughi

it did not strike me and my comrades hearine th.

such a deternined defence, striking viciou~ly ~t~

"

I

I
'i

the fishinJ:; of Ply ')rakin:..:; experience and \'/hich I

on r;oins shootinr; a sport in which. in addition to

•
of us to warrant our a1Jsence for the day. decided

fnlly contin!led to enjoy. the increased I:1.Yover

aaled me to fre'1u.Jntly induIE;e. While leisurely

en- soon on the spot. It turnSd out to be an eagle

and i 1-" VJ:'~::3 SCW1(' con:c'.i.cler·'{'l(' t j.TH(> 1)efore W8 weT'e.
str-oll. in:..:;Lhrollf.:;h the hush, v/hich str-etchec1 along th

lake shore J :trlrJ when 3. Ii t tIe east of the 'luar:lntine

3-hle t(1 eCrect i t8 ca11t.l1re which. hovTOver) 'de

111:)1]'lgr]c1 ~,y loopinr; 'I, st.r'j_ne; [,0 its lets :;1,r\(1 r1Jnrdr

srounds !!!~r 3.tt:ntion 'lias dT':llfn La ':t mavinS shadow

on 1;1\1) Ci'C1llnd just in front of !'1e :\I1d on 1<.1()king
\ -

up I sailf 3. "lonster bi rd sO:J.ring 'lbove' the tree

tC:1pSevidently beint; :tnno~fI~dby ':l crow which V/as

'1 lone stick f.ht·oue;h in orrJ(.!)' te) C::UTj it on ()ur

::;hou1rJet's ,and t.lp}::; 1'~_>li8vinc e3.ch othr:~r ~tt 1;he

::d;id; VJ(J cl'ntinuod UUT' hunt 'lIon£:; Lhe ShOt'0 8.nd

t.lH'ol!£:h the woods until Blackwell VTaSreached

:1180 in the viciqity.
Qltic!\ as a, flash I raised-my whero ~ well on in the :1 rter:noon) Vre hoarded ::i

.11·

it, not a serious "found, bnt slJfficient to en'lble.
vV"!,S still alchve and with proper nursing might havEf

sun 3nd fired droppinr; it at my foet. I had winsed freight qnrl. ret.ut'lI(::cl t.o Point Edward. The bit'd.'

1 .'If.;,H,
\
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been Kept GO blJt one of the men eJT1ploycd tn the

,
,:1 .•

at ,the price of Cered wid ch we did.

;!;
..

j
.I;

yard, t.htnkin£: H. WOl~3 s1Jrr:-erinr;, cho};ed it to death

to r1llt it. 011t. 0 r ITd sery. The news ~30()n spread that

Vlhit.lock Imd ~3hot :)rt eel~10 and f}11tte ~t l:lrge crmrc1

vi~-::ited OIJr cahoose; I;h,1t ev.en i,ng ror the l1ur[>ose or.

seein~ it. Amon£: tho nllmher !Jeins Mr. Oenella,

pro['ri et.ol' 01 ,Lhe r'8rt'e~3hfT1ent rcxHll, vilLo de::iiring,

j r P():3~:;lhle, to hll:; hall hr<.11J[ht 8- taxiderr'1ist :1long

to Jenrl 1-dTfl L,y'ofessi('J1'11 'J.:",'"ist8.1\Ce on, a deal. He

(th(~ t.Jxtflerr'1jst) on ex~rnin::ltion [1rononncccl '~he bird

or pCol' :'lllfl1q~e <I!l(\ r.i'>(8(1 its va.llfe elt :~2.SO v/htle

in (1111'opinion it \'i"l~'~ '1 1>8;"1,11'l:.yr.18a~'llrtnt six feet

six fror.) t.iL' to t.i.p and ':Ie "::Jd COllnted 011 setting

at leiisl:. ~5.00 for' it. B11t Mr'. G(.melJ:J. 1)ein[; the

only hjdiler and the (';"Ict t.hat t.he hird w~s I)e[;inntng

JS \18 t.hOll[:ht to smell too stron[ to keep long we

not bein~ "lware at. Ute time or ~l!e n"ltllraJ odor

I continued elf: relievin{: condllctor, £;oint

just wherevel' I VI8-S ne(~ded, ('or J per j od 0 r Rbout

two years when I received fY'Iyre£111ar appointment~

I -had looked for''lard to this time with'a gre:lt

deaJ. of r1eRs::m{ Jnt ic ip:::\t ion and espec tally so
i

s j nce start inr: Ollt as relief condl1C tor because thH

a1 thollt:h c1011ht18:3S' v:111lahl(~ ecll1cation, Vias not. :l

verv 11ice situation to be in never havinp a ch~~ce·~ ~

to r:et settled nor to knoVi my crew at all satis-

f:lctoril:;. In the busy season I was k~ptincessant

ly or~ the g.() and this ,in the rClce of the variety

or the I:lod< I ono tr-ip rreir:ht, the nex.t perhaps

rni){ed, way freit:hl:. or p':1.ssene,er <:tnc1rre~l\ently 3fte

C0fY'1pletinE a run the call bey met me on arrival

fCT a trip perhaps or ':t 11irren,!Jlt nature rind in

the same Or' ol'rlosite direction and that witJlout

pecn) iRr to eagle~) vie tholl~ht hest to dispose of it' r,est, I assllre I W3.S by 110 I!!e-3ns enjoyahle.

• ·l:b:;
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who '/I?re sllpr)O,~(!(1t.o (}hr:1Y~) (;0 where and when I did

runnin:.: t,1}(, tnd" '1lld tllO I rellleJl1het' evcn off8red me

five.

t';now \'TclJ. Bflt. hr;>ri?tr)() I V/CIS <lL38ppointed on

the comp:illy ~for ther) \T"

railway ~en had to fight against influence and pul:

fact that I had, and after a hard battle too, (for

cumstances. This in addition of course to the

then as they don't now) 3.ttained the position my

This same year, 1881, I was married. In1882

Being now settled in" the eme caboose right

alone I had ~n opportunity of Uroviding comforts

vTllich were not possible under my previous cir-

aml;t:ition had for long so glovTint:;ly pictured to me

and spured me towards.

on account of the fusion of the Grand Trunk and
If

Great Western I Wq,:; ordered to m01\e my family to

Point Edv/3.rd being IWovided

purpose, with a eRr free or charEe. I remember its

number yet. It. 1.'Tasa Gre:it E::lstern Line D.L. e~w.

31226. I securcd (1ne of the cotta.ses l~8'in£: built

hy the COD-panyon the bay shor'e which ViaS vey'y

:'1

NOVI ~11this W~.l:1 ch~n~ed. I had:1 c8.bo08e or

own 0[' ",1licl1 I h;lll r;ompletE! direction, tVfQ men
TInT"

q'ccoflnt (Jl IJlr~'J i ff'iclIltv experienced in ~'etti.np'.. ~ -~.
~.wo i'lcn vrho wCllld -110i'kh1lomoni Ollsly to£p.ther. It

and whom rllT1nin£; with rlrty in ClJ1l1 day ont. I Lot to

is ~::nJrprj~~i rlf~ t.he r"'lny oh:3tFicles one has to contend

wit.ll in r~1,j:3 r(>:~;l\(:!ct,- (IIW or hoth of them Vfoulf.~ be

1 a 70 Y) '11\ till Y 0 [' Ii :lV C d i rrere nt j d c:t s to TT1ine a f) 0 11 t

R hri~H3 i (' I w(1111J he ~o(1d lCD th(~T'1which sirlply

rne1Pt nc![';lect Of IJl1tJT 'Jilt. I.his I '1lo"ld n(1f~ 3Jlow and

f..':ot rirl of t.hem 1.') s()(,n '1,1 r'OS:1 j;llc. or COUt'se FLY

I even t'1111y sccnt'ell. bra [:oorl !1\l'm cne (If- thc>m l)cdng

with 1:'0 Cor ~l i1eriolJ 0(' seven. J!r:,):trs 3..lle1 the other

Istrj c tnC';:::3 I~ot Ill(] 'I rC'rmt':J.tion ::JT1T.'nt t.ili" clas,:; but

beautifully situated commandine a'fine view of the
I'"

j~;~ (~,
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river upon wJ!ich the back £ate of our £arden open-.
ed. Between tIlis cate and the water and in fact

al1'a1on~ tIle bay shure there was a thick avenue

of trees· makinG what has since become the beauti-

ful Bay Vi81'1Park. Wild dllcI<s vrere 1ui te plenti-

ful h<.Jre:taolJts :'l~d a:J the ;)0,1 t j tlL 1.£S excellen t,'

pedlar:..:: unex.cellecJ in Ont3.ri6 I VT:.tS not IonI.: i,n

e'1!Ji~rin.r.:: myself '/Ti tll '-,oat <lnd gun in order to make

UC:'2 of tl10 OPD(Ttl.mity for p1e:tsure, exercis(J and

h')althr"l outin!:: thi'2 po~;ition :lffunJ.ed. The 'boat

I 1-'0'1!~h I; in Ute Vi113.;.:e an(l in C(1mpany with e.Ilother

conu.nc :~O!', And~l VI., 1'lU!lCb.0d it frCp.l th~ !!lOUth of

the r i vcr and b1id inr; in it QO'tTrl the rapids ';!.r),dlJast

pre:.,t.y lii;tl0 vil1aL(J 'Olf; the foot of the Ihkes

ihandecl. i I.;s'.lfel~' on the Bay ~~~horea t the b~lcl\ of my

residr.?DC'o, 9, ITJil~c\ beJ.c1'lf the vi 11ase. Thi s boat.

proved not only a SOI1I'ce of srea (; l.'Ieasure to us

,- .
but al~. came in very uS~Jf1J1 and'profi table in

assistins IJS to do any elT3nd:3 "\1<3 J11it:;hLhave at th.

Vil1a~~e ,Hlc1 we f!l:Jele 11:·:;;eoJ:' it for' these purposes

'111ite frWl'len tly even j n prc' Cerance to the street

railwq'y qltholl!::h this r',ln riCht hy our door. On

two such occasions we had rather narrovr escapes onE

, .e. 1of them be ,i.n:~one IYlor'ni nB: when I In<l Lone alon~.

reaclled town all rir.J1t. 1Jt1tbefore I vms ready to re

tll)'n 110f'llt; the winll had got up and WRS 1as1lin[:; 111>a

chopp~i 80:'\. In order to leave the docI;: it vras ne-
/ ,

cessary for me to breast the waves for a considerab'

clistance out ft'o!'1. :3hor'e. I man::J2/.:!ilto do th i s but

in tundns my 110at to head for home it ~ot j.nto the

tl'01lr;h 0 r the ~'3e1. and !Joyond Pl.y ce,n ~,)'ol plclC in£: me

'It the r1ercy of t1lC' :3W(;)81'j ng hi 11oV1sand I vms

Itlll'ded bac!< over the Ground I had just come w j th

1;r'eat [,brce. The gre:.t t vronder is I was not thrown

out or Ply craft overturned hnt I m::tn1.geclto cling'

to it some way, I don I t know how, until it was·
,/

.~, .:. I" ~~".~'j::', - ~ '!.,' ; .~.i.", , . ; /' :. '1:';,. :',:.'j, " .. '"'.\ )':. 1
,•.••.!. ,~~~.~f:'r~~:~~~',;, .:~(~.i\',.",f' .,;.;

',,)
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Carried with a shock a~ainst the dock on which I got

a hold Clnrl scr::tf11hled Ollt walking up alonr; the shore

and h:::JlIliny.:; t.h~) ~_'()qtv/ith me until I got to a spot

whr:t'pf,hrc! W~tves bl'o~;e \li th lens fot'ce and where I

I
163.

right. Glidinr; smoothly over a c1elie;htfnlly calm

sea lipan w]) ich not even a r1Jr f1ille ripple seeJ11ed
~

to appear and enchanted by ~nd content ~itJI the
I

char~ of tho surroundings and the rapttlrous plea-

C () I)1(J
1;1111'3eexpect to lallnch J'Ylore eClsily :tnd SIJCCeSf3- pure of the honr3re Vlere giving ourselves up. en-

filII y. This t il'1e I go t 3.Vlay s::tfely and by dint of .

hanl rowinE: -- but it vms hard rowing. I can assure

YOIJ-- !'1an'3gC'd. to t'each !10!'1(J :::111 right after w]1:1t had

inde'..'d bt;'cm elf1r=sciti!l:':; emd trying expel'ience.

Bllt excitinG 'Jlld trying as it was it L::; not to

be cOl'1pared with anotller ex:perience I had some years

aftr?t'i'l8.rfls. Tlds Urfle I hrJd my vlire and five child-

ren wi th !'IA ::IT}rlVH~ were cut on a pleasu re trip elcross

the f.1ay 1.nc1 into t1tr' t'iV(~l' proper. We ]Ul,cJ. got nicely

.acro:i~:; the 1)8.y wIlen one of Lhe children el~3kecJ.per

'l'1ission to Y'O\'T. I elllO\HJd h('r to do :~,onotantici-

tirely·to tIle enjoyment of the entrancin~ abandon,
mont to na~,1Jre and to self-forGetfulness Clnd were

)

heedless or tho cout'se of our 'noat alIowins it t.o

dpift alm.ost at its ovrn plort.:::-:1]l'e. It viaS irith no

little sllrpl~ic3e or )larri1 I snddenly aVToke to the

fact t,llat, in tJlis condition, we had Gone ::lvraybe-

low I:.h0 town ::lncJ~onsicl.el'al\ly further than ';i(:> had

intenclec1 ;~oing. It (lid not take 1:l~' Jone to get. th.

oaes, ::tlld realizine tJl(-) stiff ta~3k berore me In

cettihE: back to where ve had drirt~cJ. fr6rn,I set to

Hork :1t the rOl/fine in cle::tc1earne:'.~t 3nd heinE; well

pat ing ::tny Q::mger 8.:3 i had tra iried thef'1 3,11 to handle·,
~he oars anrlwas there myself to see that all went I

',{ .
" ..'J)':?:;i t'..,.1..

::tVHH'eof tho stren.e;th of the current asainst which

I had to .pull ~md the distance 1. h~t(l. to EO before

1
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This arrorderl me

previous run from Stratford to Pt. Edward I) neve~

most enjoyahle peciocls or rny lire .. Although TI1Y

VTor}~.::tt this timE" wa;c~much more arcluol1sthan On my

theles.:3. enjoyefl the life muoh more because it
altow(~cl me I')ore tj m\':! to mysel r <l~~ after a trip we

.
viQl1ld) as prey iousl~r stated) 1)(> h01'le sometimes

so eKcitiD£ and perilious

ind

an expet'ience.

I Ii verl in Pt. Edward j naIl ::tbout seven year:

H'ose years consU.tl1ted wJlat was one of the
. ~'

escaped in the race of

a passing steamer or my losing r.J.ygrip en the oal's

gettjn.s vrell old; of it, settlr:,ci. dl)';m to ~l heavy,

the possibility cf beinG c~psi~ed ~y the swells of

r.J.~'selfin; rny f<lJTlily fri~h tened ::-tl\c1 eli nging to the

f7iven then1 in rc)(':.:trd k~ ':rkit to do in case of (brwer,u '-' 0

side of the boa t follovlj nf:; the jnstn1cti.OTlS I had

ste<lr1~r effort. It \'/'):3 a :3eriou,) sittntioIr I found

and thus cvertur!ling the beat. What fears we had

alonJ':; this line VTer'c no t 1!ngroundc.::d because as' it

fortunal;ely Jfter Vie l::ld ,f;ot cut of the current and

hOlIJpened a s tecl!!".er did' ai1pe?lr acrOS~3 ou t t.racK but

so it P~f]sed vrithoul~ dci'n;; us any h,trn. It c:innot

forget to relate.

be im::ts.in'2'1 VrlFtt 1 c..;en:'e (If )'elief cal'\e tu me when

consc ious of :111 EI:tn£,:r~'r be in;.:; p:lS 1; and the laborious

t1s1{ (),ver •. I v,as able in tlte '1"iet s::lfe waters of thE-'

b:ly to :tg::Iin place the boat in charge of cne of the

children 9nd to give myself UIJ to the fe~ling of

thankfulness and satisfaction that we had so happily

Known befor8. or have '3i nC8, <till! th i~3 t im8 1 fi.ll:-

ed up pret.ty tl1orol1ghly you !'lay be S'J.re.
I

A fishine experience 1 had one da~r I must not

After returning from my trip.

and on the invitation of a friend who would not:

/
take refusal. I went with him in our boat across

t'

. {.O~I\. \,

l



of Our families; '11 thou!:;h Y{(> had to scramble for'

them as the!'€! were flilly a -dozen, others wi th rOVl.

IIse of ,3 rlj P net \,/r:) \'1('1'8 ~lhle to secure enough of'

these ri ~3!l, fine r)icKerel) to make a meal for each

It can he read i l~ imagined rea

while to I~he orOcials it vIas Imo\'Tn us the "Circle"

3rlC~ was from Pt. Eclw:trd, Rt the mouth of the River

on VTas known as the "Horn" rlln, so named by the 'men;,

caut.:;ht one tlJ3.t wei.e;hed all of six. pounds.

But, to deal more p3.rt.ic1l1arly VIitll m~r railway'

experience duri nF.; these;}re3.rs. The run I was now,

, , ,1,"1
• ,:",' '11

" "', 1,\,'
1()7 ,:".:,;,

, " '·h~·:11
" " ,)

';~,.:'!;;~
, 'J

boats and on a similar. err3.nd, One lad of theIHir't9

St. CIa i.r, to the shot'es of La!{es, Erie and Ontario;

ahout tVl0 hlJndred mi.les elis tant i eastbound we ran

over the Great Western Division and return ,over the'

Grand Trunk proper-- hence tbe name. Now, tl1er~e was

tbi:-:: c1 ifficI11ty-_ yeSt :ind drawb:tck-- about this run'

we had aD entirely Dew piece or road to learn, two

superintendents insteetcl of one to sa.tisfy because

their old orOcers, and an inahility on the P':Jr't of

sonetime after' the fusion the two roads still retainE

gether on sllch Et run.

or the, men of the tv/O rc\ads to get alon£:'; smoothly.'to-

.}

the hay and up into the f'louth 0 r tho river where J '

'in the rf1pids, a vessel llad sun~ and the wreck was

a safe distance to SAe the effect of the discharve,~ / . ....,.. \

one cartddr.e r,qi~:in.e: q stream of' muddy Vf8.ter f'Olly

ten feet ::trlOve tho sIJrface and brinr.;i nE v/ith it not'

bein~ cle:tred aVlay h~r means or dynamite. It was a '

. "

rll80 :111(1after this was done and the scow removed

novel sif~Jlt for Me seeinf~ the diver in hj~., water_

166. ~':"

a m8.n r,o down, pletce the cartridr,e and attach the

. proGf snit and ;ro(J~j,nE mOl'e like a porpoise than

onJy the rJ8bri:3 so"r,ht bllt also 1 vast nl!mber of

fish whi~h, [1ein£ stIJI1Il(~rJl would float upon the,

Stlrf'~lce '-1 rtel' UtA sp)8.sl) harJ subsided. This is

where oIJr risJ'inr, experis'nee came in fo!~ vri th the

!

L _
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railroading had to be done and that in earnest. It

circl1fTlstance:) :lS I h:1V(~stated the!.'e the ch::mces !Bar

~/as neces.sar~r Lo be cuns tan tl~r en the ::llert for with

;,'

to vrhat may be generally supposed» there is but.

little converS3.tion if any during any run between.'~

conductor and engineer in regard to it. In tact/

it might almost be said none excepting only when

I had 2.nd lockins. of course, for the other train.

,
"~

a tele£r2.phic onter has heen received. This is

r..cw it happeneu that the Trlistake just referred'~o

\'/3.S Pl3.de. I was governing myself hy the time tablE

whicll. bein£: a passenf;er I I knm'{ had the rieltt of

way 3.l1elwas all t!U? time ex.pectin£ !!lYnngine-er

int':mcled to allow it this. It was only when we

came near Paton I s sidinE. vrhere vre should have ::3ide-

tr::lC!\ed ~nd I formd there 1,'ras no slacken ing up in

Our speed that I ()eCaI::.e conscious th::J.t )'e dirt not.

intend to do so, I ~t once IJulled the bell rope and

£:ave directions to th': brak:emclI1 to stop the 1;1'3.in.

While th is vr38 bei nE: done I ran over t~l(, top to tile

engine and informed the eIlI;ineer of his mistJ.ke. It

t

'1

"~I,

oiDtakcs 3nd accidents were Greatly multiplied.

ch3.!lce~" '!rer'e :ill in f'lvar of its provinr; serious.

An example i!l pain L: M~r el)£';ineer on one occasion

m:tde R r::istake of te!l ''liwltes in re~ard to the time

'Here no mista){e [!1ir;ht ~)e con;3idered trivial as the

a train conine in the opposite direc~ion was due to

leave t·he next sb.tien to where vre were and sUP~\oS-

ine 111: kld plenty or til']r.' to !''1,lKe Chis station be-

Core the oU'er tr::fjn coulr.l le3.ve Ire '!{as IJutling on

an extr,l he,d of ste3.m anc! cOllrslnr; alonE; 3. t :l high

speed. It ['1a.'/not fir:' generally known but the "ray

a train IS run is thClt cC1nduc Lor ::lnd Gn£ineer each

has a time-table (.If his awn-- with the S3.me scheduleat1

e-f, of COut'se-- ::lnd e:JclJ is supposed to be guided

hy it irrespective of the other. That is, contrary
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"T::tS :l pretty serious prerJ.icamerit we Vlere in: videa wi th ~ lant8rn " althoo,Sh I should have been

. ~ consh1.erab1e dist3.l1ce I\3.st our siclill:':;j no !mow1e(
,-

being novr r11181<:) I VFV3 at scnewJnt of ~ loss as to

:.:;e of ':Theth~r ('1' !l.0t the. r':.'gu1:lr train [;lizht be 1 how I was to Ri~nal hAr~ A1i I had was mv red~ - ~

l:lte enou~h for a train fcllowin~ us t6 receive handkerchief which I had often used for the purpos

order~ to meet it at( the station we were he3.ding in the c1QY time but tho 'li.wstion novr V(3.~':;"TOllld it

for, thus he!:;!'!in~ us in 3!1d J1"Etk:tnr; a col1isic'n do unde)"~ my presen t c ircllmstances and if so how?

perh21~JS even a dcnhle he21der' :ll!'!ost illevi table. I s(~lvi-}clthis 'llle:~t.jon very ~l1ickly by spreading

To s>'j t11f:;' }f,:":lst of it then? i'n.s no t:i!'1e to be the handkerchief over" m',! knees an(1 lip'htjnr- ct. v ~ ~

lo~~t. TIle cn1y thjp~: tc do 1;I:3.S to ta~\f~. C1\RDCeS match behind it. It; h8.rJ tllO des:irecl effect as

(1[1 t..h:, train [')"'ern th(~ re::"1.1'an,J to baCK to t.he
~

sj\1.jn~ 'J.1)(1. (:t\r' ·.ll).i.lj.t.~' tr: (10 even thi~:; i:r~1~>c1ouot-·

the t.r'ain gradu'l11y slrtcl,:onud s[,f'Jod until :in pass-

ing IT\8 it vn::) go j ns: slovr ono11ill for the ,=ngineer

r,ll :)::;\re vrl:"1~8on ~l V8r,:;' ~·,tt fr [;n\.fJe. I d III not in cll3.rge t.o £;)"'ovrl out ';"it 11l!] ·Ct ~\lestion a:::) to

\Ta j t 1".0 rJ.r.:hR t;c> llll:' rpJe~~ Lj,C'!) 1.)1) r:, £;':tve orders to vrhat I lI1eC\nt in St.O!.)!.,J.nS him ,,\11(1 fo)"' me to sive

h3.Cf\ ,"mil rnyse1l' r:J.T1 fonn I'd to fhl!.:; the r'(;';':\l1ar him an eV:l~-::;ive ~ms,rer to J.od·\ut 3t the ~;ir1ine;.

tnLiIJin c;a:3C'it n1isht be ()n ti''le J.!1d c~o;:;e upon

118, 'J.n :1.I Vm.'3· not c1eceivr:;,rlin this conject.IJ1'e-...

hec~U1se I harJ not [;OIle fqr, '1eror8 I saw j ts 1leao.-

our situation L1!lt also as 8 IH'eCautionary mea.Sllre

. vent him frOM knov,in~ tJ~e real f:lcts in ree;ard to

, .I'

.I gave him this an:-Wlel' Greatly of COt)}'se to pce-

for the safety of my' train in case j thad not beel

oCt ~
" ~I,
: (it

"I~:
"(
," f,

; \'
" ~ 'I ',':i '

Not hAine_pro-lisht loomin~' "I' in thf~ d.istanee.
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3h18 1;0 Get cle:Jt'in t.ip",: ~ncJ seG1Jrely within the
\

shUnf':. A:.: C'(\)'LIITl8 WOII}(] ha.v() j to our train ,W:J.S

S"tr8:Ty (',leal' a 11<1 r'1b~lla.p was avoided and so little

del3.Y C:t1lS8(t the reE;uJar traill tklt the :lfrair was

not rp.porterl ::J. circllmst3.!lce !O!Y Gn!!;ineer vms ~lad of"

as :.l repod, ()r the P1Q t tor '!folild lIndollbtedly have

proven s8ri()!JS for him. Thus althou~h nothine; r.:;
a

suIted frt.H'1 this what may seem"trivial mist.at:.:: ;of

my ene;i ne-rnan ot" ten r1i J1T1tes t.he inc ident £;oe5 to

show t11(~ seri OIlS re~3111t t.hat. p1i£ht follow a IBm~lJ.

mist::tke Ctnd t.he (jat'e I.,11at vns at 'ill times needed

On anc)th<:>r tri 11 I hC1.drather a misty experience.

I ri(1sseu a Grel.t We~~t.ern man up t.he line. To be

pa~3Se(.l 'uy a Grand TrtJrlr{ crew seerned to ne t. tie him

and he rleclarl)u t1t:1t. he '!f()l1lc1.£;et even with P.1ebefore

we reach8d Ollt' dl"stjnCiti.on ::tnlJ this he (lid. Before

\'re had f~one :.t £:t'eat IH3ny ",i1es they lIassE~u liS hut

in clojn~ so a de13~' or fi J'teen 1!11.n1Jt8S vms caused

I.,',"

to the f::lstexpress for 'which this conductor was
./

sentenced i~y the suped ntendE~nt to one year at

hard 1aho"l" tl\3. 1; i::; he VTas put back hrakin~ for tha1

period. -

The f3.c t that the fT1en 0 r both roads vrere l<el)t.

on" on t1\ 1.8 1'1111, a fter the fusion goes to show the

. il'11'18n8e freir:ht traffic th3.t wa:3 can'ied on over it
There vrel'e e)11ploy(~d in all rorty-fiv(~ crews or

rive men each,-- C()nduct.or, el1[;ineC'i', fireman and

two hnJ.t\eITt(jn--neces;,d t.at j n~, at an I.Inder'-estj rnate I

~n ol1tJE!Y or over' I..VleJve th(1):3~!nll c10118.1's per f'1onth

in W1~0::; alone 1::"~ C::tCJl conductor [;ot 3.bout seventy

dol'hl',,) 8:'lch en£.Cineer' ahcllt (:~ir;JJty-five :lnd each'

[1rOMan <l.nd hraJ..;eJ1l3.n fir'ty. It. vm.s no easy matter

fot·':) Cr!?vT to keep it:..~plnce (1n the road tJnt is

avo i c1.bu j n!~ r'(l:.:;::;(~(l by t.he cnm 1)011jnc1 it) so KCHm

'Ins the t'ivCtl.nr ror precedence e8Deciallv amonr. a.'" J. ."" _

c8J'tain class whose s(11c plll'po'se seemed to he to j
-'j

C', ' _...,, 1
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Oe3.t 01Jt. the train f3tart.ed just 3.heac1 or them

r8L~rdless of consel}1Ionces. Of course this was

no 1-,'J.!1 !llIIlliy-e,}evil fI8G'JU:3C'it V1':18 decidedly to

t.he '1:Jv'tnt3E/c' 0 rUe cOJ1pany to have j ts freight·

del j vel"'':.'r1.'.1. c; sperJc1i1;; 1S l,os::dhle antI th i:'";, CO!!l-

pet i L j on ~)'3tVli?encrews fo)' t1recec1ence helped in

no sm3.n. rn.el.::;ure to. '.tCC()f'11,li~3h this end mill it is

no clr)1Jbf', on th is' very '1cG()tmt tIn t. it vm~:;toleI'-

3.tr:'c1 hy tho \TI8nct.r;ell1enL even to tho extonl; it was.

So f,1t' ;1:, 1-.110 rnen t.hnm~;ulvo:·; Hero concerne,l it. is

ea~;'; t(1 1JnrJet'st,lT)r1 Vih'.! the practise \n:, irHtuJp'ed inv v ~

a~, t]\C fi I'st to '1tTi ve a t the termin3.1 1'0lut and-

f:;el~r'(:gisl;(~rpd i'l:1S f.ir:3r. to L.et out ~Lain 1S the

Yarr1-TTI1:iter ther't' "Ft:') [';lIi(le<.1c>nt.iroly by the re£;j.s-,

tct'. I C(ltil(] ~:;lvc p.!':1ny devices DllIstrativ(j of

the t'ictics re')()t'terl t.o to 3.tt~lin this rr8cr::,dr~Tlce

3.nd f.) r l,ow in seW18 ins !.a!lGe~:othey vrere thvmrted.

One in my ovm experience occurs t() me. It vms at

)
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Ft. Edvf3.rc1and there were fonr or five crews of

118 on1er(~d Q1Jt. Although not ordered first I
\

was the first to be re3.dy to leave 3.nd resolved

to take advantage of the opportunity of getting

:lvra') ahe:ld of tho others. I handed n') engineer

his arders 3.r:d told him to GO 3.he3.d which he did

':ii thou t ?.ny del'lY vrJn tev8r'. We were chuckling

over OIJ t) wI'a IJ WB thcur;h t, Glever nove 3.!l0. with

intense pleasure and satisfaction imagIning the

chagrin 3.nd wru t.it of thr~ other crows vThen they
.

awoI~e to t.ho sj tllat ion. Vie were making splendid

he1uway out of the ~ranl and h3.d the others I tracks

so rallIed 3.:3 hi rnaKe it imrJossible ror' them to

beat us out. Everything was in our favor. We

could not fail to be e3.sily fir'st out. Imagine au

ch3.grin 3.nd feelings in gener3.l cn looking back·

as we ~!Tere r01mding the curve out of our siding'

to find th3.t our caboose and several lither cars
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cular I reme~)er of.

ctl tho11gh I can't Sqy th2.G jus G at that r.loment I

was just a case of havi'nE'; to ta1-<e !ny own medicine,

unllsll~l or tryi nl.:; c ircuP.lst::mce took i-,lace and it

tlcat this ve!'y sat:lG ccmducLor har.1.his

i t \'ra~ cnJ.y :1 ~,I'J'2~:c t' so :.~fter this

I havc' eften :3ince thc)tll..:ht that in this' C3.S(

it yms fOt'

5.nclt.1(1'?c1,

lei: broken b~r his ca1joC~3e ;-'ein~ oV(jrturned (..1TI

account of I~he car' nex-1...l~() it 1.eavinE': t,l1e tract<.

very part icularly likel1 ei tltel' it or the spoon in

eCCtJrrence

which it W:1S served..

Thts same pet expression: of mine VT3.S hurled at
I

me under all circumstances; one occasion in parti-

My (~n;~ine h~td left the track

1.1est" .

a t an open svri tcll and VIllilG elL 1;lork-r;e t tins it on

a!:ain a crew passed, the main: Ijn(] HOG beinG blocKeC

. Seein~ my pn.~(U~~a!'1('[!I~thfj~' on::> :~nd :111) conc1uctor

sCllntrj(T l'ie '"ith "pef'11:1,p~3It's all fat' the

ing("H' p1JI'pose. B~T l~h0 tifT1!jwe .sot coupled up

",ere not cut'1ing. Of cOllrse, t.here WOlS not.htng for.'.

a'ld undol1ht'?(U~T ','lith the very intentjon of thwart-

had heen nipped out hy some of the other train, hands

my bra!~e!!1en resolutely declared that they had

g~line(l Co lese it all in sllch 3. rrlarlner. On going

found everything ::\11 rj.£ht it was evident t.he. pin,

carefully examined the train before stnrtinC·uIlcl

ating after all our work and all the adv3ntag~

it fJut to Co bacK for"'- them but it vras most aggrav-

bacI~ '.'1(,) fOl1nd th::tt a. cOllpling ~·,tn was missing and as

again 1;110(1 I;h'r' f;r'~ins vler'e ready Clnu. we were forced

to fall 1n, in our' re~1Ilar onler. ~erhaps it will

tlte (1 tIler crevls all'1 I VT:l.~3assnred1Jj' theI'] that per..:..

be n(·J0(ne~3S to add Vlf) ·\lrJre Chelffed hy the fll(:Jmbers of

Itan~::;art(:!I' qU "tt vn~3 all for the'best".W1iat add~
.

ed to the fon;e or LItis h3nter' in my case i'ns that

this e~pre$sion was a favorite one of mine when any
...'~" " ;:;.



VisjtiJ\~ him 80rl1('vre(~K8;lfte}' he related how that

in attenlrttnl..', to vmJ.k he h8d fallen omd asain dis-

I ----:-,,'.i:~~118. ' ,"',~:,2!
, 179. >.:,i{~
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the most part the tricks they put up on each othe~1
, tJ

. 'J

';Tcre innoc~nt ,-U111[:;()(1d nat1H'ed, slich for instance":
\ , '1

. ,1

IOC;1t.0d :!1r:! [r'ou::tl.1re :md ev(~n to tIlts I simply

a:3S11r':,rl hiE! t.1"~i)t. p8l'h:1ps "jt \'Ta~"3 all fOI' the ~Iestil .

Ih;"!,ve berOl'e::tll,llrJ.r~rl I~a the f(\ct tInt this run

oftnn:·.i!I\I';':'; al1.ow'Jd II',; :'1, c()n~:d,deY'(thle tine at home

dlle I:() tit',) [)IlC11Iatlr.J!1 cr ~IIJ!'.;inf;'~~:3. For t.h(~ S~tJ11e

r'eason i. t fre'll1entJ.y cornr)/~IJ(~d lIS to IV? a1'J3.y fr9m

as bloctdn£ up tIlc stove pipe on a man vThen he VTaf(

preparj ng a 111eal or having the yardmen conple to

11is caboosl';' \"/i th force sur fie ient to -upset what he

misht he cooking. I have known a pot of rork ahd

he:=tns IlOeler ~~l1chCirclJITlstrlllces to be lifted trom

the stove and spillod on the floot'. On one occasicit

1,n['1(.! for 111 in,l(~riJ\i,te op.i'iod and I'Teatlv tu our,
• -. - •. A. •• ..-- oJ

(l.i~:;r;("~mr(-'I't~)I?C31ISe t1:L; n(~cr2ssitateIJ ollr ljvil1!! in, ~

at York in c()f"pany vri th two 0 ther eonduc tors I

rounrJ ~) small sif:n sllch :1.S is us()d in stock lfartJs, ~ ,

I

Otlr r;Cl'hO()'30:3,1.'rit.h tlifJ ;tcc,o!1lp::tnyins inconven.iences

or 1,avins (;r) sIp.er' in the~3e'c]os8 1}\J:lrter's (1nc1 to <10

(III t' rY111 r.(~(l·:ins. It VT;\::: !10 l1nCOP'j:l1(m t1l in~ for n.

110'7.011 (,r' r:lor~ CreYT::.; to he rl,e ta ineu in thi s manner at

1",h8 ,'-:;~lmc I;j P10 ;,wd j t fTmy be re:ldily imaEineu the

pr~m}~:{ ,1.11(1. ~,11ots th3 I; 'JI/?re f.::ot \lp hy so l(\rge a

CrC1\'TU (Ir:' Tft(]n \J~)ocl to " lire f30 active ~~3 t"lilrcnd-

in~ :::1nr] \'/i th time lyinS heav~r on their hands. F<.w

•• ', ~!.

to CbF{i;!;IHte ';he cla~3:3es or stock contnined in the

t 11 tl' ... t II • 'I-.. II ,S 8 ....8 •. lIS on(~ I!C'tVJ.nr; on l' pl£ pen n.t'mller one •.

I 1".11011£111.:it wOlllcl he a c~.tdtrll joke to nail thi~3 tc

cnnrJ;\lcl',or Jim GiS ca1)(108e and S1Jgr;ested doin~ so to

my friends who reCldily took to the idea. GJ was

only too eager t~ play a joke on any 9ne else and

prided himself on heins shrew'd enoll£:;h never to he: ,

caught himself. We determined jllst for saU sfactioTt

1.\..•.•~;.;:~,;•. ';"..• :,1''::'
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On one or these delays it happened the domih~

'i

..

I at once asked tl1\:., ;)oy if he had he

"

wO;"dS that sounded not unlike "pig".

ion general'el~ctions wer~ on. A numbef of us

crews,had been layinr.; ::It ::In eastern terminal,

(York, a8ain) for' 'Illite n \'T1)i1e previous to•

time to vot.e were vet'v slim ror most of 1113. M"
~ rJ

81ect j on day and lhe chance.s of [;8 tt j nr; home tn

-
own ch~nces w0r~ tood as I stood first 6ut and a

tr3.in wa~3 in :3j~hL ror' ITl(} which ',{ollld leave .about

niw? o'c10cl, t.he ni.e;ilt. previolls to tJle election.

inc1i.catinr; a certain conduct,or' ,told him he 'Nas for

cahc)()se itThen the call boy [Clade l,js ::tppearance and

nine o'clock.

made' a mistake 8.:3 I :3!toll1d he rirst out; he replied

that he had not cHid thnl:. I stood -third out accordin

to the list. Without delav I Jl1lJ'riec1 over' to the.. "

stat lon::Itid interv ie'vrcd t.he n i phf. yard-master who,;
i' ,;' . '-'., , .. ' ".~

. .' :,j:~
.;~

. ""f

• O!J thL:; n:iE':ht 01 IlIlmher' or us V10re conf~rer;ated in a

."
"

laid OUt' L1}3.ns::Ind sl1cceeded by an ingenious and

sake to show him that he could he caught. We

rore anJ ·cr the Plen ':/110 ~me'~T"'ahouL it felt safe

aUJ1lj nhly. It was ni£h t; vrhr-m it was done ::tntl ,as

t.o converse 'j11l111t piLS in lIis l't'e~-:;ence. This

It only tOOK a momont to do tJw vTork and it worked

plausible 1nit in getting him away from his' caboose

while the sign was beins nailed to the side of it. _

hi." did not f~et on to it durin£ the ni.e;ht. and 1ert

district ber(we !Iis attp.ntion lniS .cal1ed to it.

ear'lv J;he nex.t morninr- he rot half wa\l over thev •...•.•..... o,J

Was hr.' rneld? Well. H. was a consiuerable time he-'

in Ids opinions S(Wle-On9 Vf(11Il(1 lv' sure to recall

d j(tent a1 (;0Eetller I f:l r fi'(Hf\ it) COt' whenever he

does not me::J.nI~!nt 1119 Wets ~1110vTec1to foq2;et the in-.

vroll1d get exci tF:'c] in, J. d iscu~:;s'i on or too pos'itive

the etrrair to hi~:; 8t.tentio)~ 'by £rnntin~ or

( .

:,,~..;

[
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tded to c:onv ini'e rnf; h:: shO~fin£: NJ the re£i~~ter tha.

tl\is W,-1~3the W~JYI 031.(10<1 ~cccrclJnL:; to the list

siven hin h~l the (hy ~~talr. He did not attempt

tr: ,1i ~3prov8 toy :t··),.~el'Liun t.',h~1t the lisl~ h1rJ been

t,ap1per'r:',1 ',dt11 :11r1; re~)(11'1i..r,11y ~l(,r1r'ne(l th;'1t. if" it

h~\ll 1)(> h~HJ no I; k:).<3. :). 1'3.1't J n the wod\ ~)t the '3~lme

the momont I folt in a humor to f~ive the fellow

the worst d~1Jbhi!lg he had ever received) however' \'

ar;reea.blo snch '::1. course would be I tnew it would be

ini~ical to my chances of getting ouL. Conse'1u~ntl:

I"resolv';;d to beat tho fellow at his own game and

:'tSSIJrf_'rJ.hifT} that I 'Tcted the S:J.E1ew:J.y as he did mea!

tilT\(:~ int;ji'1.atinl~ I~h:d;l\ed\'lns 1[1V noli tic:') h'1d 3('[11e-
I. •••• " •• inG th3.t 1. vctod according to I~he c1ictqtes uf my

tllin~ to 110 vii ~.h it. 1 vms' cleterr1ined to sHt the

PEl t.ter Ollt i I' ['(11' nu 0 ther r'easun th'::m Lc) Vrove

my ~·=t.;).jl'\:3 '.'.n,l I.,r.; ::01; tlte SC\,tislactj.on of.' finding

(.~11L the gtlil ty part;,'. I proce(~(kd to tltlJ :'lr;ent' s

1\01180':1.'1(1 :lOt. rjr-j,l il1!~ hi:rr t.her'e went en to the

COIT:li t. Cr:.:'2 ny.'r.1S ,;rhe1'o I interv iowod hi!!], in the

ante-room. He hemmed ~nd hawed ever the natter

for SC!T}Ot iI!le ou t y!hc;!l directly ccnfrcn te'l wi t;h the

accusE'. t ion of h:.lVing 8.1tured the list be vms U11-

able to deny it· J.nd to ny '1uestion adr:li tted that

it \'Tas on accc'lmt of [:lYpoli tics. Althoubh at

~ A

I .

own judgment, althou£:h, of course. he didn't Ilnder-

stand i L thh1 VT3.y. Ima~in in~ that I wa~3voting f'Or

his party he CO!!lI)liedvrith m.y re'1uest for an order

to take my place and go out with the train that ni~

vrhich I did and rGqched horn,;; .in time to record my

vote a1risht. It is MYcandid cpinion that the two

men who) concocted the scheme and ~ave the qgent his

information did not do it; altogether for the purposE

0(' vot ins 7 n().t so I:mch so' in (':Jct as to get 3.head of
.•

me.

This "Horn 11 rim is memorable tb me from the fac

: r
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tIn tit 1,'13S while on it tin t there happen(~cl the on-

1.85.
'--.

thu Paddy was J< tIled. I could ll~rdly believe it

I-..

;.:i

1y fat3.!. accillen t I have it3.d to f!1Y crew 'lP to this
'bec:1.1Ise I' h8.cl 'been s('e~~\ing with him only a moment

(Jette. My ';~nr;ineel' met 'Ct tert'ib1(] cJ.e3.th iJeinscrush0d or so previol1s hut on hurr'yinr; to the enc;ine I saw

i)<Jt.t'rcert hj c' fc>nLine o~ncl. the tender 3.nd his bally pinned

there in 3. space or :.tbcut se'fcn inches. The

the ensinoer pinned fast as before' d2scrib~d. I
\

caucht hold of hj~: hand and .spoKe to him hut re-

accident was caused by b.is engine 1e:LV inb the trac!:: tei ved no' re1?l~r. All indic3.tions went to prove tha"

9.t· J.I1 C'P-,'f! .3'·THch at Jet. Cut 3.nd dOlJbt1ess his

desir2 Lr) save id.:3 Lr':.li~l kerthin 3.t his l)os1; just

~l 'lop,rq,', tC(' JonL ··.·rjth I:.he rO::3I.11t ~)e['(-'r"'j !1(.!fltionerl.

Wl'0n t ilie' c1.Cr; i(l.r:~nt ('CC' It'IY!cl I "r~' .~; j 11S t 'in the ::r.ct of'

clirn~)inG t(1 thr;; cup()I~j' or ny c3.hoose '1ncl ::3(' sudden

'\ ..
was Ut(> s!l(lcl-: LlJ:tt 1 iFJ·; ~.1Ico\'fn urr thc:? he-met-hold

t.o ~11';)' rlOf)t'. A he[;.,f\'Tatel' in the car Vias also

111>80t ,I.fll}, .its (;oq!~(.:.'nt::;:3p1]}eI1 't1111 fire 'J,lId 8shes

err,'m t.1H:' ~-::I;OV0 wey'e sc~t.f, I~er'e(~ ~ll)Oljt. Fro," I~he force

or I.hl) ;:~I.irt(l.en str,p I C(ll1cl.lI(.1rJc1 th<1~ s0]1181-.1'in,::

sedolls 113.(1 cccurt'!:.'d ~lnd f.'y the time I reached the
I':

he Inet an in~3t'Jnt r1e:Jth. To 1j'al~e tJ1e sitllation

dOllhly pain fill we Vlere f,ovlerless to ex.t1'ica te him
(

and had to leave> llim in this [88.1'f\ll pr(,~dicament

nnt.il assistance l'81Cho(1 w~ ~\n(l even after assistan,

arrivod it t.olJk somf:~ c(1n,:-;iclerable time before his

body could be relefl sell. It .can be seen from this

the next'. to irnl'ossi'hili.ty or ;3:lvinr; his ••life 111,d

lire be(:Hl j n .him when vre fOllnd him ~.nd the terrible

agony he !'lust },ave 811 r rei'ed he IOi'e .he could be

1iheratecl even if this hall beem 1,o8sib1e. The

arrair was a terrible shock to me and it was a long'

d001"

'.' 1

..:.:~'~;~~~.,t.'J~;\':.:
i

oj tllp cClho(1se r,y fireman met me exc1.aimio£:'

'1. i. : I, 'i. t ~;.;..~~.'"

'.

~

time hefore I could wear off:" the depressing effects;
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of it and free my :'1trH1frcm the awful huruen.
, .

Another s~,l and Tatal occurrence which happened·

to <1. n(ls~~en(rpr on ::~tr:::1.in or which· I had charre I- •. -- '-"- -
vriI} re).rtte just lIen>. A 1ittle- hoy ahout twelve

years or a:.~e traveJlinc wi ell hi s ilarents met his deat

by fallins frum the tr~ In. : It occurred y.rhen round- ,

int: S~)r.inr; CI~eek CllrVe a ]11il(~or so vrest of Park1).ill.

Whether' the oscillatory motion or the train in round-

inr; t.h8 curve IHlhalanco(l hil" from the plrttrorm or·

whether' he Jlilcl heen a ) tttle too vent1Jr'esome ::1.nd

.overreached 11 imselC from the 10Vlesl~ step we do not

tmow J bl1t .in some lJT1acconntfl.hle wa~' he fell from' the'

tra in .Cl0 el.. nnder the V/heels. Ww stopr'ed as soon as

possih1e and. I hllrrie,l flack his Cather' precedinr;

me on a T'l1I1. On an'i vi n£ on the scen8 'I COllnd the

form c)f th8 hoy lifeless anu horribly mansled by

the S],]8 or l1',e track :J.nd the Cather Jyin£ l\rostrate.r .

on the lia.llk apP3Tr:.!ntly stIli-wed by the ter!'il.lle shock oj '. \.~.::
/ .:' ,',

~r , ...

, ~,~'~
.1. ~:".

.' , ~p
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I ~tlVe directions to my brakeman to look ~,fter th~~j

while I took my train on to the next station wh~r~

I left the othel' !I\pmbers of tlu::1 family and report.ed,

the OCC!I (-renee t.o t.he Snp8rintenclent who had a spe~

cial en1:ine s(mL hack for ~.he nnfortunate boy's re-

mC\ ins ,wd who ~lls() instn)l~tod the st3 t totl 3.gent to

see 1 .• h~IL t.he 1)oy and 1\.i.~3;:ICClictocl relatives re-

ceivecl prQ~)er ::llld con~~~i,18rate attenthHt. This was

t]')ne 3.1'1(1the chile] receil1etJ Q. 11ecent hnrial after

Vfhicl! tho. ~30rTO\'T.i.n~ rare\lt~3 C(1!ll;.i.nued on t11eir .

jOl1rney.

I onco h3.d an imadn::lr'\T death on mv train. It~ ~ v.

was a train ef efT1ir;r~nts, mostly foreigners. Afier

gettin.r; pretty vreIl ovor' (111}' district and rwaring thE

horcl.er ::l vronE1.nJ '/,ho VFi.'3 a.h18 to speak JEnelish in-

formed !18 th9. t a ()Clhy j n ~I. corta.i.n car vr:;w dead. ,I
".

I

did not ~~o t<) eX3.mine ita ~3 V!'2 \lOulct shortly reach

. Ollr~ (lestj naUon h11 t teleerar.iherl. 1:\10 Asst•. Supt. of t.f1

"'
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OCCIJrT'}TJCe. On our' E}r'rival the, inLerpretr-T and
'r-

,::t. r))'v~_~.ic;h.n net f'1(> 0)11(1. I dit'ected them to th<:: caI~' .. ., .

wl!!:..'I"c tho :311liJOSp(1 eh~,'d 811i1'1 VrcH3 and h~{ Ute time

189.'

'e1{cavation. My duties'were not !irduous as I did

not have to do any active work at loading or un~

. \i
I,. ,,~,••,.:';

. I-~·J.~
,'.

;'~
:"'~

. ~

, :[

I Jl1dattonu"d t.o t.he reejst.:~rinE of P.1ytrain and

ret\l1'nt}!1. t.(J t11'2 C~ll~ t;hey had discov":!'E'd that the chq

ddld 'TIc; noI; dC3.d hl,t sJeeldnr.;.

Anor.j!jn~ r,Jlin:.:: :,ktl; 1t'1>~sr~),\J('d to mat\() this

work done. The St. Clair Tunnel is undoubtedly one
·f ';;

of the gren. test; engin<::(,'ring fea ts of the nineteent~~:

~century a~d a few facts in regard to it and its!

construction may not ~)<::uninter'estint~ re3.dinr:.

"Horn" r'III1

Wf1('!tjn" el'~.. ~ ..•... , .

l'!elnOr-ahl(::) I;r:) Jie j8 th(' r~,ct t1nt while

ir, the Lt'('at. st-. C1.8.il' TlJrmel Wil:3 i_1IIilt.,

W'o1-:-h('n the Tunnel o'2r.;an on Jan I y. 1st, 1889; on

~usust 24th, 1890, - one ye3.r seven ,:lenths :lnd twenty-
"

A t1tli'11H)I' (..'f Lhr.~ ()ld('~3r. frci[';Jd; ('OIHluctors on the

"Hunl" "rnl'(' :"·;elr.?ctocl Lo i'TCil'k on il; oWe1. this l'1eant

three days after its be~in~ing the workmen from

hoth ehds c())1versed through an auger !lCle. The ,.

8 (1va I) C 13,,,\(_' II t.
fCl' rne '"<o~~,I 1'1C'VOrJ. 11[' t(~ t:lk'2 ow;' of fir~3t rnn to p3.SS through after f~he excavation Vl3.S

t.1'e l,J.ac(:'s V,"tC~, t(:(1 tl.'! Lh::Jll ~incJ tC1 cnjoy ';he privil

e£8s cr t.hi~3 por)itie·n in ::J.c:tin,S ''is relief conclllct-

C0P.11,lete<lyras chief enGineor, J oso;)ph Hobson and an

engine and car was run throur.;h April 9th, 1801,

CT on r'(:::-':::IJlar,p1ss8n~(>r 'tnll r.1iX8C! trai.ns, 3. change 5.30 P.M. tVTo years, three months and ei~ht days

.I enjO~T(.Jdvery !'lllch :lS it broI<:e the monotony of

stt'~d!jht frei[';ht vTork. Before the tunnel VIas finish:'"

aftE.'r the VTork 0egan. The work was completed~wo-

years; eight Plon ths and eighteen days after its be:;;;
, '

It is made.6r rings of irdn ~adh ~in& .!

ed I

,,

L

W'1'~
3.Jso called upon to iyork on it in its f itlal.

"

gJhning.
~ ", I

"
\



not endu re it 9.ncl ::J.s it w?s found mules could' stand

~9d.

composed of twelve sesments and a key, thirteen in

all. The rings are eighteen inches wide, segments 1-,-

fO\1!' feet Ions and two inches thick v1ith inside

.1!J .1.
'-

and so great was the pressure that horses could

it they were substituted. A carelul ex::tmin3.tion

i
.:

:",
\

flan~e8 six ~nches deep anJ one and three 1uarter

inches thick. The sesnents bolted-together make

a ring nineteen feet, ten inches in diameter on th~

insid~; tlle rings ~lre f'Jstenetl hy bolts throup;h

the f18.n£:e8 to e'1ch 0 t,lH:.H', forming a conl;iT11IOUS

tllrJ0 six thousand ani.! tV1enty-six feet long, VT3.ter

and a1 r tir:ht. EiF~ht hundred '!nel. twentv-ei~"ht
..- --- 1"" '-'

of 3.11 3.pplic3.nts for Vlork WetS mada ":Jy physicians

in order to insure only sllch workmen as were capabl

of standinr; the pressure. Three g:.mzs of seventY7-'

five men e:lch v.rere er:lployod. It tool~ some time to
:'

~CCl1ston the !'1en to the pressnre 3.nd to hri!1£ them

1Bd-\ I;c' Dorm::}.13.trnospheri c prcs~311Te; if any mistake

W:t~, nnrJ.e 8.1101)t LJ! i:3 tIle r:len w0111r1 ::;1'0"'1' i I~ by signs·

thol18arFl, one hunrlred cmd f j fty steel 801ts,

(;if.:ht::; of an inch in 1iClme ter VTere re'1\1ired.

seven-

Vlh0n '1uick~3alJds VTere strllck under the river and

dan,~er rr'or'1 ,'n Ler vras feCtred a pressure of atr'los-

pheric air twenty-I;\'TtJ pounds to the s'l1.l8Te inch

V1eL:;:.tp/lied e'1"~l to two 3.nd a IHlf atmospheres.

The ai!' compressor's '!(erE~11:38(1. foc neJ.rly six

m.onths Olrl(l. Ule air was held !-'Y 2\ lock arr:wgemerit

, .··.iJL, .. '\'

ins !.h,-' hir;h pr'essu~'e ch8mher. Several d·eal..hs

OCCln't'(>(l durinE. I)'e l' ('o.sn::' '3'3 0 r the \'Tor·k. The

tm1"el uTHler I~ho SC. Clair River i:-, c1t its lowest

point 56.8369 ft. hf.llow the ~3l1rface of th(~ vrater~

At iV~ shal10"iTe~1t 1'1':1ce there is 8.43 ft. of clay.
•

hetween. the 00t tom of the. ri vcr and. the tOlY of the'.

;;



~,Ii, i' .

--J~

tltOllsan(l t.on~:oJ, shi{J load .in themS81ves.

tVlentv miJp.8 or sidhlF~ ten miles un each side of"'" -.

: .... ' '.' "~':' ,,,)!'~':.:,:,..;., Ii' "'", .. J;" "i-"! !';'I-"\~(I "-'J;J.:,:'~~ ~; ••. lJ.J,1<'''.:.H'$.;;;J: _'f •. 'J';~.:" '. : . 'I • J It.' 1J,i',. " " , ... "'~' ~,' ,'10', . '., ~

There

An aV8raee of' seven hundred

The cost of the 'tunnel was nearly

The Americ3.n open cutf.inE is two thou-

"

the river.

I
under the hed 0 r ~,he. ri ver proper ) water rons over

,I

.U.>Z.i. I

two hundred wiele at its wtdest point, the grade

the above space.

two million, five hundred thousand dol1qrs, the

tobing, a1on~ costing one 1'\i11ion, four hundred, and

sixty thousand do~Jars.

Fresh air. is supplied to the tunnel hy ,means ot "

blowers .nd. is thoroughly "ell ventilated an" sw~,e;~

men W3.S 8mployed) vrorkins ni£:;h t. and day ,.ot.:;ht hour

,
beine the same in each, one root in fifty.

are two thousand, nine hundred feet of the tunnel

sand, five hundred and thirty-three feet long; the

Can::J.dian, three tholisand, one hundreu ~nd ninety

The American is' fiftj-tw6 feet ~eep ~nd. two feet.

sId fts ~ thl'? 'forK 'bp. ine carrietl on fr()jT} bot.}1 (:,nc1s.

. The two portions of. the horers when they ['let were

only tlle f)'8.cth,Jn (1r an inch out or a djrect straigh'

line thus shovrimr the ElCCllraC\T of th.e C'naineering.oJ ~ ~.

;:

1..••.1

J ••

I:,

There are

c1l1din£:; o['r>Jl ClIts the T1Jnnel is eleven thol1S'1nd) .

tnnnel. Th01'e i 8 49.47 ft. of l'rlter ahove it in

deep0::;t chC1.nnel. FJ'('!Tl (1lle en(l Lu the other in-

192. '

S8"(~11 h1JnrJt'f-?(l '1nlJ !orty-fivE! feet lone; ['ather less

thnn tvw 1nd on(~ (lIFH'ter Riles. The overarched

r(~et 1ftr] in~3jd(' 'JI ninet(3Cll fe(}t) ten incllcs in

cylind'rtcal port.ion or th(3 Tunnel is compos(~ll of

C<1.st. iC(1n, r()}'min~ ft. cj rclt' o1ltside of twent.y-one

d jaTTvd~el'. Thn 1 (~nt;Lh of the =1ctl'\:oJl tl1nnel--the

t.IJT\(.) Uf i rOI1-- i ;:~si:{ f;housi1nd ,md twc'ntY-Hi x. fe.] I;,

brent\T-ej~"11 r, tholls::tnd !;uJ);''{ enoll1'11 t() 10'11..1fOllr'teen or
u . ~ .. OJ • I

, . (
1;11e tvrl) t110W.FI!ldton ~3hips tkd; l'1~T the £:;reat lakes. i

t
The st.eel j'oll;,:; Cln.] mJ1~8 th~tL unit.e th~_' s8[:TYlcnt.s J

'I
b

I,
antI I'jllts of iron into 01 >-nt.(]I' and 'lit, LiCht. tuhe

(th(· tun'1(col proper) VTrdtll tvro mill ion pOlJnels or one

IH:~arly 1.17 miles. Thf? '",:!iSht of iron tuh(:! is
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As 1)nrcwe ~.:::t1t.('rl the ~/e~tr 1891 ~n\'r the (~(1rn_

ha" 1 in" t;"""t.y-ri V8 ](08,' ,••] C",'oS \Vere b'Jilt espec i ally

Trl8 t.lInn'?l L~clrained into '1 p'ump sh<Jft. on the

C~n["ll11 '~hle) th8 (l!Jrtntity he.in.s not "'lore th,m

It is just pos:3H\1'? t11at one of the mainEdw3.rd •

'.j

of the trafric from Pt. Edvrard to S3.rnia 'and the re~

hanced. With its completion came t.hetransferring.

no~. a fey, Vf1l0 llsecl to Inl\9 it1ui te fre'luently under

reason~~ 'whIT Ute tunfll31 was built ·at all vms 'the"

mov::tlof the raihmymr:>n) myself included, from .pt.

~ifficqlt.y experienC0(i in f8rr~'in~ at rL Er1vra/d ih

wi nter t imB 1',hen tJVJ river "beC3.f'leblocked with ice.'

the old, arrangemeflt hivG sinc8 the ch:mge ex.pressed,

the prospec ~s of trade betvreen I;h(~se tvro greatly eh-;

their ret:;ret I;h3.t they are no longer' :lble- to have

the ten or fifteen ~inutes ride across the stream

the vr1ter trip wi-th its refreshing :md exhilaration;

A.Ithcugh it vras not :.11JsoluLely n8cess~ry for the men
• I

to move fr'o!T1Pt. E(hTE1rdyet I Clnd 1ui te a number of

affording a welcor:J.(~bre~k in perh:lps a Ion£:; journey.

In summer the trip acros'] Vf8.S a d(?lith tflll one ,-mcl

others who did riotOVTll propert.y 'there- !:love~ to Sarn.i~

.. '.

J,
"

[

I

the

under

I t is li,sht(]r1 hy

By it a djrect ro~ctway was

He;i v Y loc()mo t i ves CA.[lCih.le 01

AJ1I(~t'ic:ln 8.nd C~naclialJ nations and

111 r1i;1.m,">Lel'l !.Ilose 011ts.i.c1e 03.ch

Tho 1\111f? clEly 'exC;;W1.ticns V!ere

years.

tIle

or f;hi~:: \'J()d; ,11erJlal's tJ1e t:reatest ent:;ineer_

fjrt('r:~tt 2:~!J1ons "I r'linnte. TJI8 'drA.io1ge tllhs are

IJnd(~t· /;II(~ l;r;lCl<, LJIJ'At? j 11 nlI1nber', one in tho centre
cd !r!It. ,")r> I] j n C !",'s

tW0Jve inr;hc's.

used to ('ill in 1oi'i 19n(L; ~l(!l(1n.s;n;..: to the comr'qny .•

The 1':1i l~::; t!ll'Oll!.:il f~ile Lunnol a re one lllmdred pounds
-..rei ;-11 l: to r~Jl('\r:.=trcl.'- ~

for We)}":, t!'l'C'II!.:h U1':o' r~'lr\l101.

e10ctr;r;i r;~r '"n,] .in 1901 tIle saml} f!leg.ns was

Cons id '.:'1":1t; j '.:0 fo l' ('pr; r'1.t i 11£: j~.•

t11et.i(HI

1nr- feat tJie A''1Grici1n conl;inent h;-r.:'1 S88n d1lrilw.J •. _ ••••••

l~st twenty-rive

:'nJvidecl bCtV/8(-'rt



as soon as the tunnel was completed. The round

house was keVt on at Pt. Edward OlIlc1those owninr;

their oVinhouses in the vi113.Ge were able to ride to

.,.!

~, I

.',

)

I·

'--.. ..
. ,

fore the crash came -and but few of the oth.er occupii't
.. ', ,.¥

. "I,

of the car had any warning whatever and received

flU i te a severe shak in£; up. One Enr;lishman, 0 f the -

~

and from their work on the engines or street cars party, crea tell considerable _amusement when afterwards

and in fact it VTasnot until the year 1899 tha t a in describing the occurr'enco he stated that he jump...:

round honse was erected at S3.rnia 2nd residence there eJ, lit on his 'eels, and stayed right there.

became compulsory to everybody. As soon as the tunnel was finished I was appoin

Althollgh tue distance beLween Sarnia and Pt. ed Inspector of trains in Pt. Huron yard. This

Edvrard was less than five :1i1es ace idents VTer'eof' position I enjoyed hut a short time when I was callel

fre!}uent occurrence. N(1 less than four engineers of' . upon to take charr;e ~f a hal1a~3t t-rain Inlllin~ bal1a:

my Olc!}uainbnce lost their positions here on this
f

account. On one occasion I was riding to Pt. Edward

on a train which had a coach attached and in which

from a pit ahout four miles out the line and 1,'rhich

Vias to he used in fUlin£; up the tunnel' yard. I en:-

joyed t hi s work as there vms better wa~es in it than

sever£1.1 other employes when we collided with a lir;ht

iI
"

runnin[; freir;ht and besides I was nC1t away f'rom home

the whistlinr; to stop of a yaru engine in a near by

en~ine .. I "ras riding on the rear of the car and my:

attention W"lS called to vThat vms about to OCcur by

t'"

so much. After I vms thl'Ollr;h with the yard wod~ the

As soon as the

,,

three crews 'selected for this work.4

bMildin~ 6f the,Kincscourt Branch from Kingscourt.

Jet. to Glencoe was decided upon and I was one of .

I hau hardlybme to look out and jump be- ,~~-'IL~;
\ I I ' I ~: .-

.'.. -.' J ~;

siding.
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gradin~ was'conpleted tios and rails were laid

OV~:H' t. he entire Ij no all thro. cnr.TS bein[: engaged

in U1e l'TOrt< ':1t tJv~ 3::11'1'2 li!:!8 one erevr wo!'kin~ out

or Glencoe on thl':\ ';(11)I;h f=nr1, 3noth(~r out ()f Alvin-

s1Jon, :.~nrl I cut or Kin:~scollrt. After this C::1J1l8

t.he lOlfe].} in.':'; up (\ fl',he rOcttl 'bed vrh ielt Kept ns all,

thl'(!(> ~")w;::J h:~111:ing hCJD.'"I:'t. and filling in nnt~l

ahollt III:i'h/inter; :in ~,n. if; tC)ot.( us pretty well on '-

for s:i)( T'Kmths to 1\117.I~he ro::=t\l j n fohafie fC1[' tr::1ins

tCl 1'1111 ()v'?r', TIlL3 vinrl ('f ';fOrk is not any tOQ easy

or S:::l i'e 3. r~ 3.[1" t im(~ ~)n::' L, esnr~c i qJ: 117 ron r-h and~ •. v '-" .

rhngei'ol1" in t.he lTinr,rH' tirno vrhich '(FiS tIle time we

h:=J.ll tel rJo a soc1c1 1"I.1't or 0111' vror'k. As it W':1S two

men los~. Lheil' Jiv(:::; on if;, one jn "ha.nd crtr colli-

siC1!l anrl tIll' othor q hl';jJ-\(~man or i"he :30uth end creVT

vrho Plet a mos~, terriblE) df':ath hy sliprin.c; over the

side of ~t cal' of fro'l,en balJ.a~~t \'lhile Ct'ossing Bear

, FCreek bridrr8 and fall in;' onto the frozen r'iver below; '"~ . ~

a distarlce of about seventy leet. The sad part of

the latter r:d.shap is that is occurred just ahout

when th(C) v/ork was completed, in fact this crevr had

their orders to leave that same nir:ht. Tilere vfere
.

seven men in my ~rAW and for the mQst part of the

'time we lived in tho~ahoose eatin~ and sleeping

tll ere, the eooki ns [,ein£:; done [)y one of the number.

w~.: h::td DO mean diet either; here is a saf'lple:- tea..'

b}'(~au EJ.nd out ter I heo r) beans I potatoes and apvle

sauce. There not heine; rOiJm for all to sleep in the

hunks I Dan. R., who vns wi t.ll ou l' gang look inr; a ftet'

the repairi or the Ca!'~3,mac.l.e}\ammocl-\sout of fonce

wi re which 3w3VTer8(1the l)U l'p08e admirahly. This samI .

Drtn. R. was nuite a chal'acter h\! the wa\T. He had~ u v

Been sea sel"vic/3 and many) many were the yarns he

8plln me (being my c11ief compiwion dm'in~ the vTorK)

of his ex,peri-ences and exploits at. the mast and ::.--

thrilling tales and interestinG facts about ';he

I'
';r".,.' ~:. -.>~I~).,"'!"o.' 't', '
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throhhing. restless S(~r1., One thing he told me I

distinctly romerflhe:c,- He S::1.id that he had been in-

fanned by'divers that on ~oins down to ex~mine a

. snnl\on ves:::;ell,110Y Ilac1 founu t.hE! forms of !lIlman

hein[~8 sjt.tin~ in. t1l8 ~~mmepO~3it.ion~~ they were 1n

when tit.) (\08.t went rl,ovm ('ven hold in£: t.j!~ht in their

k'l.nc1:~ \11))8. tever I" iCh 1-.kwe been' there ';/hen t.he acc i-

,

.1 I

.J! i.t••

------

Another JOKe we played on this same .man; a

\ ,

colore(l man Clppl iAd to me for a. ride out the line

',and on '111~stionins him,I fOllnel out he vms lOOKing

for work' and willin~ to do any thine. Not being ab]

to t.hink or any a.vaDahlc-' place at, the time I con-,

SlIltr::)(l, Dan who 9.rt.er hl::),=n>inf~ the fellow',.3 story,

Asr,ed him jf he cOllJd cook. He repli.ed that he

(Ien t 08C IIrTc,l. D::tn w::, '_~ ~, canny scotchman 1\11t never-

thelp'~j~3 J'1iscl\ i(!VOIJ:1 ~I.])(I f?njoyed h.i~3 joke il11mensely.
,

One> 1.;11)8 he 811i8\1 ::\ -:.~it::n board vrith "livery sta1J'le't,

paint(~c1 (jn it, lyin[: hy the roarh'ray. nI'1d sue;r;ested

that w;:! na il it to the end of ::l certa in forema.n's

lad £i n.e; car 8. ['n-lnl-< we 1f/er>e not. ~lQW to help him in.

The fo rr:jITlan was luriOlls v/}len he (U ~3covere(.l. thl? sign

(

cOllId !;hat,in i~lctt cO()kinS Vf'1::; his bllsiness vrhere,
, )

upon Dan said to me we h>ld hetter take hi.m ont to

---(narnin.c:. thE' fcwemctll) a~) he had :l l;:wee force of

ln8n ',lith him :Jnd V/ol11d Ilonhtles~ be in neeu or a

cool-< :lII~ hour;h D"i!l, the rB,:3ca 1. he Vfa~3, k.new p(~rfec tl~

well --- clietn't ne';;',) ::~nc1\'fonld not j'C1ve' such a r)f~r'"

son allont l'drfJ. Tllc! rpo:.mlt or ()lIr Cc"vr:~r·8at.jon was

•
:'\t the i)]>tCe wherr~ h~ and hi.s S~Jn~wero \rorl-<inr; Dan

I)n his car' anll ordered his ('flen to r~move j,t at once,

but if he fajJr!rl to see the joke others didn',t and

the m~n \.'1enl:. '.vit~h U~3 J.oinl~ervje\'f ---. On an'lval

the alfa ir 800n sprea(l over t.he wh(11e 1i ne and the
".:'1.

\j~ "

foremano"",,, in Cor a <1lie ."'ount of jib j0e anyway •.. Ii.',:" ,... ,11{,'\' ~i\ ~~

and i from what. we considered a good. s~re distance

pointed OUt.t;.'hE) foreman to the man and v/atchec1 de-
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firtCGJ1 minu 1-.e8.

202.

veJ.onments. It W3sn't lonr- r;efore he retur'ned to,. ~

I1S very crestfallen sayine; he 'irasn' t Vlqn Ged there.'

Alt11olle;h the joke h~(l l\er:n 3.11 enjoY:lhJr} one for

11'3 wr-J relG sorr'y fOl' 0111' 1'001' c()101'r~cl fd.C'!ld who

thr'olle;h it h,td been i.:re:Jtly dis~pL-'oirrt,(;.>d 9.1\.cl Ollt

or s~rrlrl::tthy we trX'K him Ivtd; te, t)\(:~ main road :J.nd

1':0:'. i1irn st.:)d,(>ll on his i'lFty to Str3tllroy. When

Vie nw{t met --- Jle h:.HJn I t milch to s:).y ahOllt. the

.inc.i"';T1G ,I f'J.(;I: tJ..3f. ,.:1\(-,"'er.1 U~_~clo;)t'ly t1lat ollr

joT,e,IIQc1 '/TOrknll :111 rif.::;1! I:; 110 :::;Jnply ::)c1vi~:;(?ll liS

tu st.op sIJr;!t pr"l.nl\s lor' tho flltlJI'o ::tc1rJ j nc t.ll:'! t. i fl

we rlic1n't '!rr.~ nieh:', set. into trollble.

Dan \'!a~3 ~c'lcl1 a ha; .•itlJ:l1 jol~er 1" nevrJI' 'flet hip1

hilt I e?l'(~c t.eel S'Jrn., n(-'w fIJI1!1Y ~3tor:/ or' etn 8cconn L

203.
).

wrtlked rrom M:lndallmjn t.o the Tunnel, a· rJis i,;,mce of

six miles, in fiff:een rninlltes. It transpir'E~d that}

113d rJ.orw tit is a11 ri.[;ht hut in n~lrT;::(t.ins lb./? stor.y

he !weic>cte(l. to st8.te t11at it \'m~3 clone over the

thirt~rempty pl::ltforr'1 Cftrs \'rJtich corn.pOS'2r1 our train;

"l'b ile j n no tion i r.. too~ U:3 just fi ftee!! minutes to

.J'1.ak() t11LJ 1'1'11 ''tnll D3n h'1d ::::t::tl'teel, frc!'1 the caboose

just :J.s y;e lc rt M::tn'.1J.u:Tlin :trlrJ. l'e:J.ched th0! cmg,ine

nicely as we \'/e1'e dra':r ing into the yC'..rd a t the Tunne:

see h~ W:J.Sperfectly corr~ct :J.fter ::tl1 in say~

ing he h::tdwalked from Mandau!'1.in to tho Tunnel in

And ::mch '.1'1:; D;.!.n, "l rOllicKing,

miscl1 ievous. fun lov int a!l•.t fun r.Jakinb chap) a

r

or ::-1.11 :im!J:,~int C3.tH'JT' in wldcll he h~1(t"fi!.:;llr'I?d. One

d':ly ,1 rl;(~r' ~liTi v j fIt.: 't L tht~ Tllr1l1el he> :'lppr'o;lc])/?d me

81 Ctt"" infr hi.3 }(,~P' 3,tHl, ::;::\.lfint he 1\111 beaten' the recor~ ~ ~ - \.

1 :t'31~C'(l, l~iJT1 '·'r!t>1G 118 'TJ(>~qt \lnrl lie SRid t.hqt he had

:~~\t~:

,J i,j:;,~'';''''i.•

bright COJT1p:tnion, :t genial spirit but also :m honest)

straightfonr:.trd. faithful, indl.lstr'iOlls vrod{t!:tn and

friend ::tnd j. t vras indC''Jd VIi tll re~ret tha l en the

cOI!!plet ion of the work I found myself forced to par't

"
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vlith him.

Tr;is job finished I was again ::lssignod to runn-

ing fr9i£'.,lt t on the "Hern II antl this I continued at

till thCJ Y03.r of tle "Worlds F3.ir" at C!tica~o when

o~in~ to tho incre~~ed passenger trarfic I was assign

ed to :: r(>guLlr r'll) , :1 1:1i"-ed tJl'ain from the Tunnel

t.o st. 'HltOI:'.3.;;3, CVI:l' tI'e line I hCid just help(~d to

au i}rl. or ceUn3(~) Lhi~ rll!l W3.:3 JTtllc:hprefer:lll1e to

runninr; fr'eight ~)lIl it vms net hy :trly TTleCin'3::lCO!!l-

f(l!':~3i\le (!lie :tS I kHt l(, le'lve hOP1'~ between four and

fiviC.>jn I~h(.: !:\[Jt'!linL; :J!1'tdicl not bef.:.'·back till ei~ht

at nj!~ht; it bl?inE: d::trJ<'both when I left ~tnd got Lc,:1.o,

therefore) I n(~ver saw JTtyf3.fT!ily hy c1a~'li£:ht 3.t all»

excep t. on SIJrld3,y) which J of course» sornewhat marn:d

the plea.~311r'e 0 r the run even 3.1tholJgh it meant a de-

c Il18(1 adv3.nce for me.

Arter the fatr was over I resumed the fretght

rUll'and for the next thr'ee Ot' four ;{ears my e~<.L)erience

was very varied ranging all the way 'from an ordi;;;;

ri~lUY freir;ht,' thr'ough the stages of a circus» a

colonist and a number ot sp~cial excursions to

one of the ,fine~3t trains in the vlorld, The "Se3-

side and White Mountctins Special" runn ing between

Chica~o Rnd Portland. The Circus tt'ain 1 had wasOJ ••

Sells Brothers. I VFlS vTith them for three days and

!lntil they 10ft the c1L:3trict to wl1ich I belonged an

I~ot ~r!(nYJ insicJtt into c\fld enjoyment c'f a circus

and its inner ',ior'I\ing:3 in these fel" d3.~'~; thqn IlIad

Lot in :tll My ~ieCt.rs of prey ious e}:pe~ience with theI

under ordinary cirC1lmst3.nce.3 :1.8 01 simp1r...>,'3tJ8Ct3.tor _

l~lleir' :1':t}')cles :111'1. 1't?rr-ormctJ\ce'J. I not only had a.

c1l8.nce orseeinf':; the circus in rouce but :.is 'de had•

ample time afternoons 3.!1d evenj.n!;3 I 'Has also able t

attend its da_i.lJ' performances :lT1u Lhus £.ot a r;ood '

ide:J. of the life :llld I can assure you I would. muctL

prefer railroadinr; with all its hardsflips :to such a

iiiJ.. "
I >1 ~,,;;W';~N·:. ;¥·!-,'t
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1 lnd enjo~'c',! l:J.irly vrell th'J c1.'I.Ys I spcnt with
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The f.mccesses.

members of their family take leave of them to
"~.1

push their self-reliant ways to fortune in the'
..

,

great lone lands of' the far Yiest.

and fa i lures of these 88ttlers 3.re very varied:

Rurining excursion trains is not so pleasant

and re:c.:;ponsibility whilst others probably the g~ea.

some after years of toil and privation secure'a

er number have a lire of labor before them with btr

cC'mpar:J.tively Ii ttle success in the Wctyof, gaining

wealth and but few or the honors of this world

avraiting them.

a taSK for a conductor as people ffi3.Y sUPlJose.

compehtency ,and d.se to f ill positions of homor

True) it is a pleasure to see others enjoying them..i

selves ::tnd a conrluctor' s1!ouId be preps.red. to some-

in' order to contribute to thi~3 cnd but there '1re.

what relc1x his oflicial reser've and limit:\.tions

a number of cirC1Jmstance:3 connected wi t.h the :r'lInn in

,!

sorry ':rhen I l'~rtecl

~J,,':.' ~.; ;:r t '~~:~:\; "':"~,:, -to ~

married) r1.i~e0 ~ 1are8 family and

",' fw:'.'.' : j. , ".,,,,

I ','faS !10t by :U1Y '~l~ans
ther.1

hC\r'lrJS. :1nc1 tile lo()l~if1:':; rC1nr3.r'fi Cr) "10r'{~ ccn::eni=31 and.

cellen t 0Pl'ort!m i f:y of v ir-!\'linL hum'ln rF:l tll1'e IIndl9r.
(1ne ()f iI,s ''10,~t illtc)'o;-d;inS :lnd ~r':>.I:' ~r~TjnL';cirC1!m-

VT8~~ fr'oP1 TO"(.'nl-,() to S'1Yl1:i3. ::'PHl 3f~ord(J(J 1'18 ,In ex-

Thu I'::()lon~st t.rC1.in)I lt3.u·/J!lI'i!1L the se:\son

St3.flC0:3) U'-IO) hl'e:)J-: in:.:; '-'1' ()r 01/1 aS~30ci3.t:ilJns Clnd

C:J.n1.cl b.n N()rth-W'est :\1\,1 Wec;tern 8t:d;(::,8 •. ThLj Lrip

life 3.2 th:J.t of:J. person ':rith 3. circus ,lnr) :llthollE:h.

or 1898 ~ r3.!l weeJ-:ly ::'!11 carri~d 2et I~lel~s for thi?

pel'lnr'':3 Flore '::uccr:>::;sfuJ one~:; in the futllrp. Hi?r.e

tlti?r('! W(~rr: wJwlr:> r~miJ.ie;3 IPCtv1n.e; 't nei~hhol'hood in

vrhir:h ncrlmns thn fathel' :)il,l Jr1utlJer 11;.t(11ived ~nd&.' 4" . _ . __ '. _

L!'QWn np (;o£:ether t

.stt'IJe:e:1e.cltor;8UJer by dint of 11111ch self-denial '1!'}d

thr:i rt :tnd now comnantivebt lEtte in life thev fihd~ v . v

'f'-!itS;;iI./·:::';.t'
I
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of s\1ch (I, train that cc,tnhine to !!:l~'keit hay'd.

:i s to hee;:in witJ1 the respon:3:i1.dlity connected \'I'ith

it; fhe l::,,re;e crowd. '1Is\1ally m::tde up of people

There

l'13rTL:;1111r'[~ Q.llrl ()11 qrrivil1~ there was si!;nal1er1. t111'c
-;"

t,he va.rd' to ~3idf:?~tr<J,ck ~t the east suitch. The rea. "

Ori.1Keman stepped off turned the switch anll left it.
trOfTt the S~fTt8CofTtT'11Ini.ty3. £:ood mCtnyof vrhoPl have

nrower tr~vellec1 b8fore ;:md many· !T1.oy'eonly on occas

ions s:imt1a1' to this; tll(> !'lixed char::tctey' of the.

passenS8r'3; tl\8 atmo~-:;~Ihere of frolic Olnd r:1ischier

n::tt1lY'J,1 to :c:;lIch:"111 (1CcClsi.on; the senS8 or privilege

aqcl :inr.1epenJ(.Jn~e; I.he f~ct of a charterer1 t1'Ctin en ...•

£l;0n(10r:] thr) reCKlessness indI11£;8c1 in, peop10 (>e1'

sistinE: in sitt:ing on car-steps, reJ.chine; out from

them '),1111 j"mpine; off :;:tlld on the tnlin while,i.n motion

h'Jedles:3 or or' :i,l1eliff8rr~nt to all vmrninr; or refluest

fot' tJw f}~onl~ eml P.13n to clo:-'~e thr:> ~3ignql in'the

meqntiD10 hAin.e' ](wrer0d ,tf) cantion to allow the

lOC3.1 to CO[l1i~ in. Accord in£: to rule t !le fr()nt brak

ff1CtTl ~3teppe(J (1r~ ('11 the ~:;ide Ot11,osi te to the switch

~mrl no t :'1ccord.ins to ['ule two 'or tIn'ufo) car lenr.;ths'

ahove it while at t.he saMe time a pOJssromg'er seeing

ns ,:3idetrackjng Lot (1['r :1t the ::"witch. The brakemar

s0e.II1\: hhq there '(1,111.1. ~.3111):!O~3jnp' Jd.I'l one or the stati.c•....•.. J. o...J '.

~'3tafr yr.;110(l, 1,(.' 1d.r'1 t(1 Ct!f'n it :1ntl tld.~3 alt.ltotJgh he

(tl1" hl~:ti\eln:'\TI) 11'1(1 ~)len:,~' ;)f Limo to reach aml

fr'om 011j I;:)£;O to New Yod{. I 1t3.dorders to m88-t a

~l!..':ain'st so (loine;. JI.1St to illl1st.r'lte hO\1 easy it

olle 01" ::;l1cll tr~l i.n~3 I kId char'!..':(~of a party (o'n route

•

~

to l.Ul'n it 'o'lJ r.i.:.:.ht~ witJ1o\!I.:. h:wJnt: to re~:;ort to•

at G(:nd to it himsnlf. The 1'1'1n at the ::mitch rrnnaged

I

rIel£; tl\C' locaJ. Cl-nd IJnlj.nal'ily the incident should

have closed h8re. Person:l.lly I thought nothin~ !:lore.~

of the IT!Cltter Clnd on'goini: through -'the train after

,i

Oni'3 ror :~ s8ri.01\s Ini .';1Jnder'3t::'lneHn~: to arise:-

\"e,~~~bound 10c31 p0.S:;:fc>rlL:;Ct' 0.t a st::ltiop rYlst of
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ge~ting started out again I was surprised to ~ind

the people much vrorkuQ up over thenarro'tf escape

tlle~~ had h3.d and vrh:l.t they considered the inexcusable

hcgligence or the brakeman. It all arose framthe

stateI:lent or the !'1anvrho turn<JL1.the 3\'1itell bacl{ed
1 '

by the f::.:w ho ~)3..",hi!11 that he hctd saved the tra in.

My best efforts at cxplctrl1tion hardly sufficed to

all3.Y their excitcI'1ent :~nd irrit:ltion and even \rhen

I p8.rtecl "1ith the!'! at HiJ.r;ira it yr3.3 wi th a feeling

th:lt I should Inve e:>Cl'lanat ion to vrri te over the

OcCUrl'(!Ilce. HO':reverr,ore sober ~md mature investi-

gati6n QU~t~av8 put ~hings in·th0ir proper light

as I heard nothing flti'ther of the :tff~lir.

But. one, of thc? finr.~st. excursion part ies I ever

had Chqn'e (If vms ('ne f'laJe up of Knights Te!.'1plars'-',

on ·their way to Boston I Aug. 1895. I W3.Swith them

from Pt. Huron to Toronto by way of Niagara Falls.

The train between Chicago and Pt. Huron had made

, 'J
, 21;.1 ••'i<~. - ' ~

,'>:. :!';';~
,.',' "
, ,:":::tt

;. 'of
':j

very poor time and vrhEmI took charge of it at ·th~
>';

latter pcint the party were in anything but a

pleasant mood because of the delay and this de~~:

spIte the fact tha~ they were assured that it

(the delay) was unavoidable. We made splendid

tir1e after le~1VinI.:Sarnia and as I gave them ever.J

attention and tried to ~ake it pleasant as I cbbld

for them it wasn't long befor~ I·h~d the satis-

faction 0f seeing them picking up s~irit and re-

covedng th8ir' interest in the journey ~nd I must,

say that from th:L~3out I found them one of the

most pleasant and considerate parties I have ever.

in an official vray, had acquaintance with. Severa

hours were spent att..he Falls taking in t.he sights

after which we went on to Tororito where we arrived

about midnight. There immediately on arrival I

was approached by the termin3.1 s~perintendent, who

(L>.t .:" ";,'.'
........

:
. -...•... - '.•. I.,:'!

I'
I

~ : --1; -~\·:~~t~~.';'.'

1.;:,:

,"d ~~~;~':;,
,;w~ ibY "

,
..\;:



left in ch:II'£:;(] of the trahl as far as Kingston. You

I'rith ()r.1:3erv~tt.ion C;Jr on t.J'e rear each co.r maLnificent.-

bag£age; mal-:!

sleeper andU

dining car~1~
. \1

by elect~ic~~

chair and library. It also had a

eet ::),nd the whole train was lighted

smoking, first-class, second cla~s)

•....•...•. -.:

tho rou!;hly ,"odern fashion. and equ i Vl'ed v1'i thev{
conceivable conven iel1ce. even to a bath tub; ba~,~j

'I 1.1
. \

ol'der to r;ive the reader a tlwrough icle3, of ~t r!1
1

snch as this I 1I(j 11 :1."J1-\ lJi1l1or her to accompany I

I

conductor frol") the time he leaves his home, nmtl"i.. \

I,

iner for c111tvthit't" mh1utes betore his train is b~ v v

I
I

to le,we--- in his briB.;ht unifurm hh.; apL1e3.ra,nq!l!

. 'l
Bllt the 1'1111wIli ch afforded me tJle r;reates~'i

phi'lses vras a bra hundred mile one over the m8.] f\

opportun jt~T of vi owihg hU1l1rtnnature in its\ manji

dining cars Emc1the' trip V1CtSCtlternate days. Ii
I

hetokens freshness. He first visits the office
i

. 1 ' ., tJ ". , \ ISle;r1S jJ s name 1n 'le appeo.rance I)OOh I Gx..a"nn0S 0

the huJ~letin~3, makes a nota tion of all bO£\J~, ti~,

'My trai~ here consisted or express,

t ...,'fl. .

·'i

,i.' 1-'.',-'

I ktd cJ~aq:.e (_~f it. dlJl'ing the

212 •

on being introduced to·the company explained that

The f'~ost elaboI"lte train I eV(H' ran WEt::) the

sent by tho p:lrty to the Supt. re1uesting that I he

allovrec1 to £,0 further wi th them. Ie vras then .l

learned fC'l' the first time that a message Ind been

this 1.1ejng the olld of my district. I could not be

may he Sl.1re this VTaS r~ost gratifying to me and a

the hef~hming of the j ourn.:?y.

"Se3.,:-~i(1. I? 'I!'let vn~i te Mounter in Spoci,tl" runnin£ betvleen

1'10S t rrgroeai)18 01! tCt'me for ':rh01 t pains I had taken at

ChicJ,[3;(' J.nd Pert 1<tn.J ..

SE''1:3(ln (1f 1896 betvree>lI Pt. Hllroll :'1..ndToronto via

H'1P1 j ItC1!l. T]~is i;r:1in 'F1S advertised ::W one of the

finest ·in the '.'!lH~ldcmd I i,elirwe it f'Illy ju::..,U r:'ieu

t.!! j f) cle:3crj I' r~ion. A slll id PuJ.J.man vest i.bnled train

ly upholr.;t01.'0d I rinishp.cl in the most elesant and,
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vet'Y likely IIG rinds cl lettor from the Sllpr~hntendent

of '3C'If(r.:'1·.rivi3.1 OCC1ltTCnce on a previous trip. p.er-

!!13.~r bC' for' him. It !'!"ty hc~ his orders are to meet

it is fj led far future reference and he rwocl?ed\s to

By this

In the re..;;.·

Of th€se orders

nU1f)ber~3 cmct descriptiont,lle

S3.tisf:i.ed the or(lers 8rr~ untler-

the custoID3.ry "all aboarrl" warn ing.

or train also '3nr;iwJ 'Ind tlle car:=:; hanled.

seen hoo% in h~tnd tCl1\in£

time the l18POJ-. ITl3.8ter 1"lS S01lndnd tll(? £.:OI1~ ~1.J\d [)ven

the office :\.nrl ])r)l,t-;3 011~, in t1,e tr:a.in rcr;i.sterj

givin£ his nCtH).IJ ;\r\Cl th;lt of.' lLi~~ en[.inern:l.[}, numhr]r

ret.urn t.1S the stqtian. His train is ·conlin£: and

eXClctly 3.S 1~eport8d ~~11arpun t j me. He is next

nf the cars CO!T\t1CtSilli': it; 'lftel' ,:,!1del1 h,.:' rotor'ns to

str)(Hl 8.ncl 3.rte}~ G'_)fTl1nrhlS tiTne \Ii th the engineer' he

copy he recejve~-',.

own use r irst all.(1\'Ting his brakern;1T\ to re~:l,T1it the

a r t.er read in£': it to him th(' other he ret(\ i T1S ror hiS

~.he other' hf'~in£: riled in the despatcl1ets offi_ce.

Of 't.he two he get:3 he delivers one to his (2ngineer,.

ther~ are three copies of which he receive~ two)

m3nded -at the very first station.

ensineer doiT\t'; UtA same \'Iit.h Ids fireman with the

cmrl oLher form.s of transl'ortqtian that efrectpa~-:;c~eH

the tel8~~r:l.l)n of rice W)II:Te "e enqlJiTeS how' his train
,

is I rpc'cj yes the calTect time and \'!h3t orders there

hi::> run ~m(l nex.i~ tnE! conrluctar'~) let.ter hox. Here.

or ot !1r:!r'orrie i.~tl dem::tndin£; ;m imMedia te explanat ion

haps tl\(:" l:!st (311:> or :!gain one of a !:1onth back. If

--..
Ume penTlit the r'erluest j:~ compl ied with othenlise

onl~' one l'e~1)l ~n' train ')l1t 1'10re rrefluently they rea<1:.,
~:f'.i/t.6 A..~A/v

"Mer:'t. extr8. west.~'n£:ine 562 and 577 at D1.sh, N"mber

train I:'ngine 909 3.t Elm Jet. and reduce sr\l:~tjd to ten

one. enEine 603 at G. T. Jet. and take siding, work

tRnce (' r ;\11011t sixty fTli 108 !Ill t. are liahle to be COllnt-

rnile~) rIel' 110111'over c11lv'-~rt halC rrdle east of mile

po~)t. 53". The~3e ct'ller,':; 'H'e intended to cover a dis-

~~T
,:, •••• '1: ••••••. : .•••• ~. , •••• ~, •• '." ',·.1 ••.~ : •..:'.~I.:, .:; ..; fI~..• _ :""'.'.(c.:.;J
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ruw} S!"\() 0 I;},l~ilie wi 1J ~.'C'1h1e to ).';8t. tJ1r<.111':;J' it all

journ')l c.'n '1 certain C3r wldeh is a trifle hot anu

and

the

incident means delay. He goes only a. few seats

fnrt1).er;on w~en he discovers a dogunderi the seat;call1ne ror Its owner loud enou£h t,o be heard the

tint they can 'be ITJRdeto unders.tand and eV,en then

217.

to be frmendly. It is !lDt before he h3.s I!lade g,

second or even third request and presented llis ~unch

,\
•• ··:1

discovered in the pockel of one of the old lady's

underskirts. Although uurin,S their se:trch he has

eX9.I!lined half ~ dozen &thers, neverthel~ss the

have not. travelled much. He is not a little amused

when instead of receiving the ·ex.pected ticket his

h,mo. is grasped ~.t1d heartily shaken the old people

before him aml at the same time halding out his~

hCind t~ those' in the first see.t who happen to be

the proverbial old couple a trifle deaf and WIIO

the licket is prorJ.uced o!11y after a prolonGed
I

l1!1sterer1 rttI!lrr1:l£;':::'of their travellingb~r; :tnd

old gentleI!lan's purse and pockets it being finally

. evidently being under the impression that he wishes

,",

for

j f everything

H'O' i·: 'If) t 1on:.:; in

r::lflss CElt' 'L!,ey fJl::!j nr;

LiirJ(~ ",!II?Y l'n!U-, '!'fc'ir·Cil"';:t. stop
1:]le

tl\jl':-'~' '·1ilc'::::.

,i Ii 1;!1'O' ;;3(J(~or)l,lt~!(Jse

:1.ho\! ".

r' (.:.)~'(r ~i 1.1 ~r

list j~.~ '1. 11!?:1v~1 ,-,IV? ~.11Ir~ despite thi:::

~33ti.~ir8eti(Jn I:JIU,I/ :.:;(,>t ~Vl'l~' (in t.ime. IUs l'3ssenger

hl'clke 3.nl], tr:::1in :"\1.ri£11t, i'rith /;he exceptir:'!l ofa

Vlill rFJ'llJh',c' W:ltr.Jdn£;. To ld~3 ovm and Ids en.:;h18()rIS

m~.tnin£; minute or so h':)fore his train sho1l1d pull.

ont Jle inter"vimrs 1:,h0 (::::1rinspector ",ho reports air

riL:ht, :l,!l,11IRVe Id.s Y'p.p'.'rt of nllJn:lf)r for conn,?c 1;in,£;
1inE':;

the.: "!ost l"H't f(H'r>j l.';'}':.:'l"S ::wd cOnSi3(lUent1y Un'lhJ.e to

',11hi C 1"1 IS

hRII dl ill!'

C>lI[;':lSt' hh, in c',~nver':3tt;jon IrlUC!~ thollE!t Uu:y ::li[;ht

';[ish Lo <1,0 so. So) h3,vinL :1Ssured Lim.::elf of being

::IhJ.e to iden ::',if~: lhe!!1 J.IJ. he is ready for the next

car., Entering this wi~h a sharp call for tickets and

a glance OVer the strange and varied types of faces

' .. '1: ..
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and uncalled for redtapeism. To adju~t' this mgtt~~

.-.

entire length of the car- the person occlIr>ying the-'

seat h~ving disclaimed ownership- he gets no re-

sponse anQ it ~s only arter he has called lIpon the

without unnecessarily'arlnoying or offeriding the

p~rson concerned 3nd yet unflinchingly enforce th~

.~~
<

hrakeman to remove it to the baggage car that the

ovrner ap'i,ears froTfl the other end and it transpires

that the person in c~arg¢ of it was actually not

the ovrner hilt B rehl ti ve of his. Here. is another

delay and lIisti'Bction st'lch not only in itself 'but

('eC::!1);::ei t re'11dre~:; t.hu (){plaillint to the oViner or .

rules requires) 3.S will be readily seen, considerab:

tact and self posse~sionand also consumes time)~:<,

anotber c1.elay.

He does Hot go I:1ore th3.n a seat or two farther

on when he encounters a woma,nwith a child evidenti;

n i.ne (1 l' ten yeel1'8 of age crouched 1I1J on the inside

the company's niles ('n' ~3uchr:mtters. Just 3.cross of the seat :.J.!1ct vrho en beinL asked for a ticket

the 3.is1'2 be rinds ::t r.n!1 \lho turns 0Ut to ~)e a, '

prominen C P.Eln1\f3.ctllrer Jnd (> xtensi va pa tron of the

ro3.u '[i th i'J. broken c:J.stinr; ,rei[:hing perhaps a

hunul'f?d pC1lJnds or so IJn(1i:'rJlis seat and y/Jw on beinr;

I;l'ld j t i:3 contrat'~( to the ru les to h:we it. there

and t;i~l.t it \Till In'1'2 to be removed: f~o tht' express

car 1:::.;t13. Lurally .irl'itu ted by and strongly protests

against this \'/h3.t he con:Jiders conspicious insult

lor it ,-h.outly afri.rms that it is lindeI' [t.Le. 3. fqct

j.ts ver~' ('21,CB helies. or cour~e here a~ain he-lltt~3'

t.o run the gRTfllJtof :i.ndi!.:nation ""nc1pretest and

en rorce the r111es meanwhile experienc ing further de-

lay. He is h~r thi s time ~l little j)etLer than half

way c10vrnthe C3.r and :l glance at his 'watch shovrs

that these delays have made big inroads on his time

. and that even vrJ.thout any furthel' interrl1ptions he

I ,,'.,::'·~:t'>t~:.;::~':.),~.'/'~'",.,"'},"" C': I. 4 "~fi.,1.'f""··{"; .•." Af'.~~,.' ·'-"••·.;;u ••~,." .it••.' 1~"" ,~rJt ~. ,,'•..• ' ••••.•.••..••.•. "".'f1:',- •• ' ~..,.. ' .• ' " ,'" ,.",. ' ' .. ,~ ,
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he is not so fortnnate -18 to escape these interrupt_ , ,I_I
I

ions 3,ndhefor8 he reaches the 8nll or the car he has l,

\ minut~s lost, knowing what a failure to do so

22i.

He makes

to make his report here he has had to make the.

hurried inspection before menttoned of ·the other

first class car and in r~gard to the sleeper, to

coniine himself to obtaining from' its conductor

means to others with vThem he ought to !!lakeclose

At the nex.t stop although but four
'-

connections.

miles distant he is handed a message from the train

the number of transfers it contains.

.his stop brief aa he is anxious to make up the five

)1vdlJ. hare1y have time- to complete his r'ounds. But

innuence 0 r 1irl'JorJ another wIth cl ticket out

!nrI to de:tl \!rithand he rlelayeclby a !!l3,nunder the

alon£; vrith his ticket. So t.hatby the time he has

and a c(1mr~erc:i8.1 traveller but a short time on the

road and ',Tho(lemurs ahout showin£: his certificRte

inspection in the ne~t car. Le~1Vin£ the, car he is \11et

finished he rinds he v/ill IHve to make a hurried '

'hy the iH'akem~ln with the information that t.hejournal

is pr'ptty hot 3n(1 inspAcbon from the steps sat-

isfyin[: kim it is 11(:' d(.:chh~sit bGst not to rnn

chances an(1 stops to Live it attention. This taJ-<:esup

rive minutef; ':ul(lproves a loss of:' time of that !!luch
~

hecause jn Llle r0~ainin£ few miles to Lhe stopvine

point he jc: IIn1.1,1e .to m~lJ-w nf> any of it c!nd pulls

in tho five minutes hehind schedule ttme. In order

,for, of a ce~tain occurrence on a previous trip,

by return train. The former he can and does reply

to at once but the latter, havtng to do with a

matter that oCcurred a week or more back. re'1uires

some thought in ord.e-rto give an tntelligent and.
I

.accllrate account ot it and he finds it necessary
j

"I
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to leave it over and. ~s it hapre~s. to the end,

annoy or' nnset tIe him. Althour;h not. in the humor

fa!' it !!f? is' hut ton-hcled 'by a drUml'1erand obliged

to listen to a stor'y lie 'has to tell which after all

h:1s not even the merit of newness. He detects a

\T!a!li.-dth a harrowed 1':188 which he h::ts to t~tke up,

,Ch:11'.::inS the man his fare; 'lncI even at the l'J.st

223.
" _t

"

the e·ldest replied that she did not have to pay-
for her as sho' vms only eight. On being informed'

that five was the limit she again demurred with tht

excuse that she had no money and 'he 'would have to
., .

wait till she came back. His refusing to do so

and/saying he would put h~r off at the next statior

had the transformin£ effect .of causing her to pro

duce the required amount J tVlenty-five cents ,tender

ins hip! in p3.yment a one (10113.1' bill. On his ••
hand in£; her the' changE:' she protested 't.l1e 1.1ill had

11een a two dollar one but after considerable ~adger

,in!..:: decided to accr:!pl'. t,h(~ an.ol1nt orfer0d. AJso:it

th is 83.lrK.' st"lt Ion Ite had placed j n 1lis charse a

[;00(1 sh,;(:?..t youth one, indeed, ~)()r'dl:'r'inE on manhood

hilt vlhol !1espite this 3nd stranse 88 it !!!3Y seem,

statiO!l a Vlell dress(Jd Y10m,Ulvd,th three children had never heCox-e travelled on a .tratn. Those Jised

hO:l1'lled tIte traIn "IItO, wheIl asKr.Jd for a ticJ-:et for to travGllin~ will doubtless consider it Incon- ,

ceivable hut it is a fact that r!eople of this k:i.nd

"~ ~'r:;.1·
, '

0(: i··,
·4,'·
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re'11Ji re w::ttcldn~ for' lInramiliar as they are with

i;
i I

I
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~

point he is orr aeainl meahVfltiie havin£ made

". "
"

raj lway practice~{ they are liable in their anxiety \Il

. t('~ UI"r oft at Aven tho "on tion 0 r t.he i r ')est j naticn _I

So hI': has tld s responsihil i ty added to an already

lenethy list not' to say olnythin£; of the tnol1sand

::tn(1one 'll1estions pllt to hiM from OlD. directions.

JJp to ~.J1E:>Ctllvc-!rt. wher!':! it wi 11 be rernel11hl'?re(1he

W8~-~ t.o r8d 11C/O' Sl)(;>(·r.lb.) ten rniles ::ill nOllr he 11oJ.sbeen

ah1.0 t.(1 Jl(\111hi.s own' or even to ga i!"J a cOl1ple or

mjnl1t(~;'3 ~.\l1", here I j,nstead of the reu11ction of spe8cl

ho i.·--; (11\lj,:.?/~dt.o PH~\(~ 3. full stop thrJ work heing

8, t tIn t staer} in vrhich it "ras '!1(-:!re1ysafe to pa~3s

over. This 0lJera t ion Joses him an 9.ddit lenal thl'ee

'rrrinllt(~s ~lnd.as .in t,11f:! l'(~mqjlljnt': .leV!fl1iles bl'.?twe8n

tl,lLc; 11c;'int '111•.1 t.he jnn~tion h8 is nnahle t.o !!lake

arranEements wi t.h the conductor on the return ing,

, tra j n to take back, to the first station the 01(1

lady overcarried. I do not wish to have it unde~~

st.ood that tl1E' experiences throneh which our' con..;

d1lCt01' has ~o tar passed axe every day occurrences.'r

They are' meant simply to illustrate what may happeri

and nl".?t. inrr'e'1l1ently actl1ally d?es .. They r;ive

in outline a synopsis of the averaEe conductor's

J.i r8 which) thane)! differ] ng somewha,t in deta n

rrom its connterpart t is not bJ' any 111eansan over-

drawn 1,ictnr8 and they are liahle to happen in

infinitr-: variety over the 'whcle extent or his trip.

So far as those ment.ioned is concerned I.can vouch'

f~!'_ f~hel!1as they are r}'om my own career 8.nu have
IIn ~lniT• v t,imf? hp. nl11 Ie:;~ . into the, lCl,ttel' six minlltes 1Ieen £i ven to sIJp!.iort and exenlplify the stC'ltement

lat.e. H(~reI art(H' atten(hne to It is uCrice tl11ties

wId ch q 1'0 pretty much the same as ::It the 8tartin~

\ . ~" "

I made, in begjnnin~ tJd,s article in re£:al~tl to the

opportunity a t~ip of this l~ind ,had aCfordecl me of
",

. \.,
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viewine; hllfT1qn nat.ure in it.s m~J!y-<,;ide(lness; I h<\ve

" "

J

" "j
,,:.,

',I
, ';.j
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led to believe that the opposing train'was in the

en(l(~<lvor'ed to descrihe froIn Ply own C<lr'()er a railvf!3,y-,

rnan1 S ex.ped enC~j'~ ti\roll£;h the vFlri 01lS stages of his

pr'()!.':re:;~~1)ntj 1 hn reclch0:3 the) 1,.i£:JH~~3t l,oint att<\in-

~.11,1(j jn t.he trai,n f.;et'vice th3,t h.; the havin[~ or q

t'p'Ptllqr' ,n3,,;:-.;pnpPt' nm ';ri.ti1 ~.;tatefl hoilrs emf) (111l'.i8'-:\ .•••••••••. 6.' - ~ o..J' -" . -. -,

cHill) ~,t::~I j,~1VP now ccrnr> to tJi:.=\.t :5tFl£;C 0(' Chis IdsLor

vrher'e I fny,.;plr y'e'Jcl, 1:.1118 l'(1int it hecoTlies nece~jS-

(U'~T f(H' Tnt? to Con<;}I)I}e0111" n:::trrativp of t'l(~ "Horn",

witll its i.rTe~11J.1T [,r02;ramrnej hl1t. hefore (loins Sf.1,

t1\er'e 81'1' '38ver~1 i.nc]rlenb:; in connect1.on with it

wlJich Cl!'e l)(~dld.ps uf sllfn.cient. irf1portanc(~ and Hl-

terest to jllst,j{'y mmtion. At. Ayl!!'..er (jne nit,hl:.,oul'

Lectin'i::Hl a he::ld en collision vfit.h '.I,nother fl'eJght

\'/hich '.I(~ h:).<.l or(ler~3 1;0 ]T)fget an<.1, in whi ch IflY en-

!-,;jnc,?r' ].1111. fireman r'1i:~ht have !!1~JL instant de:::.th.

It occlu'r'erl oh the' curvo jll~t. ea"3t. or the st.::ttion

and in t1ds vny: Fn1f11 r"y engine'.:r's ~ct.ions I VEI:3

siding as, 3.Vproacl1ingthe st3.tion. lie shut off steam

a t the usual', Vlaee and after COI'1ing vTithin the yard

limi ts whistled off brak(:)s and hegan using steam

ag~l~n. When the he3.dlight of the other t.rain hove in

sisht it was absolutely too late to avoid collision

and,as by this time we had resumed a fairly good rate

of speed,we plunged into it. seriously wrecking 'the ef\

engines and several cars en both trains. The men

on the ether tr'ain (~scaped with little difficulty as

they WCJro in the ac t 0 f recIllc inL speed for the pur-

pose of sidetracking and were gOlng slowly enoUgh to

step off vrithou t much r:i sk; bu t I'.1Y m~n' s escape can-

not be described as other than marvetlou3 as both

VTere 1uite unconscious or the:ir danr;er and indeed

were busily engaged as if on a clear track, Tl~y .

s'ot orf 1If,ithotit nothitl!]; worse than ':t heavy shakin'g
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up 3.nd after' v iewi T,tg Ul0 vlrecka,£8 0 thervrise wrought

it Vl3.S hard to c('nceivc hO'11 tbey escaped even this

f01'l;l1n3.tely. A~3for !'1y part, seein!;- the colIision

- was. ine'" i_ t;~l~-'le, g,11 th:1 t. ',,:.is left 10J' r:!G to -do was

to enS'H'e [fI'j own s"lfet~r vfhich I uhl .....,'j clinging to

the win,low f1':11:18 of the cibocse cupola. Of course

WI] i.'l'Jre lion tl18 carpet II oyer the afCedr 'Du t the

SUlJo?H' in terdont, in Li s [/.merosi ty) accep Loc1 the

encincc!r's expl:i[ntie'fl 'ind all Wef'8 let orl without

s·?riolJs tJui1ishrlOnt.

.
I h~ve orten wende red 'J.S to the reeljn~s of

P'?Oi)le Jivin~ hy tho roadsitlo a'3 :,he trains rllsh- .

:(1101 1;]lllrill.r::-r' f)y not knowins t.]I(j l'1i[lUt(:~ when tIley may

lol.v(~ Ch(:! tr'ack .md cr];311 intu thl'ir frail dwellings

a!v1 ha1re vrondr:>t'(J'} particularly ho'!! ,a, t. n~tllt tiMe)

they c(.1I.11lt set I~le th(:,nl:J(!.J.\f'~3 to C(!!11lor'tab1e slumber

-----
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unjl1st.iCieci or unrnton.l I may 'Ctt8 3.11 instance of

1:1her'e an acc:i.L18n t. OCCllri',]rl near a boardi nE; hOllse in

London; one in w1,ich I had, previous to th3.t time,

lodged "lnd tJ\1lS "FiS pei'sonaJly inter,')stE'd Clrld in a

pos it ion to set ~lt the l:lctS. Tbe l)l:::1,(:~eiE'lS v.hown

38 !;Jle "V" Cotta.SI:I 3nd ',Ins s.ituaterl just bacT\ of th

Gran,J Tr'imT\ :3t.g,tion en Ul\) Port Sta.nley 1.ine. The
"

:=tccir10nt OCC'lt~red 3.i; ni!~ht UTT1(~, d[;:ht 01120sitcI the

hOt1~Je, l.nc1 p:lrt. of ~,hG vfi'ecT\a[;8 c}'ashed throllGh the

brick wall or Ut8 very heel rocm I occuQied when

livinr: thE!re. So, :1,8 I have said, it L3 not to be

vTondered at if' people so situated are dis'1uited ana

fe1rLnl. Indeed 1\']'11 n0xt jncident of the "Horn""

wiD serVf~ lm'thc!!' to con('jrm this.

Just 3.t dayhreaT\ ohe morn bl£: vrhi 1..epa~o:31nf:

Marshville-Station wit.h a fast fl'o:if:ht I had an

IJi1'J(~r' :3Ur::!i COn!) i to t01l'3. To shovr tInt ::tny fe::lrs ot'

appreJ!onsion 1,.',[' UgH!.:er Lh'.tt miGht exist _wOlild not be

J" ~ '".7 ''I

.,~ . '!!";':.""'.:. ~'~./..~,~~'~~~<:.,.

. axlc~ ~rop orr. It occurred just. hef:'ore reaching,,
tIle.' station ahd the triJck bl1mned alonf' 011 the ties' ', .
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over thc~ c~ttle r;l]arU~3 add out of the yard, a

distance of from rifty to a hundred yards and fin...;.

-' . ::: .:'~,.·.:~<:·~\..';~i,·j.;~'f:i!~,f~'. ,I~. ~'1. ~'\ ....(~.".~.I.~

, .:':'~~if~~
was not pa rticnlarly hoCtvy as it incluerea rll1itea:"~:','$

. -·~';~>!C\~

nl1mher' 0 r empti 88 ::Lnd t.htils it '!ras ;!r1 easy I1mtt8t':f?:*

8.11~r top~llin[; over hut ~, short distance from the the ens ine(~r to handle it. Makin£ a r;ood sta l~t "'0

t.r~d:mal'\'s little c:lllin hy the r08.c18ide. I was

arrqi~ all ~Jon~ something might happen as the axle h

k'id h(H'!TIrllnnins hot, ~ivin£: me trouhle::lTld canslng c1

from C~ledoni3 he was not 10n£ in Eetting it ,rolli~j

alonE: ::It a good sJYnrt pace up hill as well 38 etovm

when sl1cJiIenly on 3 down gnide tll<:~ engine anl! :::l few

delay d E.;ht from IJH? ~~tat't. I h::}(1 rl'e'lUen tly to stor

::)nd ~jv8 it 9f,l;ention. The shipmr:mt. i'iaS 3.n import:::wc\t

r:ars broke awav 8nd ,jnlortl1mtt.ely for him) for' he. ~ ..

was p11nisT1ed ror' doi.ne so. he 1Jnti EJd the he11 (:c.H'ct

.,
.<

on(:, ::HlI.1 8(1 I Wq~:; rJPsi row:; we shou1(1, if POSS] ~)le,

se:-, it; Clli'OIJr:h.

With tJd.s ine i jJunI. antI c t IH,'e 8'llla11y stronr; Sour

sonrGf:!:c; 01' inron'1::)t:.ion ::It. han(l I can ceadily .lInc1e~~-

st,1nd alld appr'eciatc> ~n~i l8(:Jling:3 or ctpprehension

residence ::)t, ':~lIC1t 8. p13ce might produce.

In concllJ~:d on 0 r '[fly experiences on the Horn' I

have '1 cOlJple of "'break 100se" accluents <lCCOllrlts or

which I will ~ive'. One of these occut-redbetween'

(

as soon ::t~3 i t ~o\Jn(1nI1 the ctlartT1 in I:h(:.' ':>11£ in':>t.hns
,,'"

cnttinr; off communication vdth the rear (.:.'nd.The

n1£'.11t \'1~8ver~r dark :::tl1r} wi th the escarljnr; smoke and

ste:::tfll ("rom the ent: ine it vns j m!.l(1~:;~jblo [orJ! im ,t6

:3ee: the separ<:Jf~ed l-'ort lC)fl ]18'.lr inr; dOVln upon IdJil, hej

h3vinr; meanwhile slqck!~n(::;,d Spe8r1. U1) tU i t cr;~::Jwl1

into him. We in .th,! cqhoose Vlet'e entirely ignt)rant.·,

of anything heing wnm[:; until th(~,crash e'lme, 3S

everything appeareJ t.o be rUl1nlng n3turally enour;k.

dalfJdon'ia and Onondaea. Our tr~dn while a long.OnE!,':
' ) , . , ~".' "

. ;. IX i,;' j ',:\:i:.';'i\': •';1}'~~#ir.il,~~~i\;:.~~;:!
, <, ··.~rK'1:l""- .' :~; ,,~::A.1'( '.':'<,1>,', '" .t,"..,T\J'{·"f;.r" 'i'" ~ .~",t,~,,,'.'"':;p''':~W-'~.H..:··''~ \1'_',.:. y ..•... ".' .", ' ,"', ..

~', : ".t ..,

It gave lJS ')1Jite a severe shaking up but not t.o

~

b<=;
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/;do

, i~

over IJq tJ) Che t1mlliC)l" of tI,(~· en~jne.

he W'JS stCi.ndint: on the ril'st C:lr a/vl vms t,lq'own cIprt.n

the last kno~l near the old stene school house

few 3ir br~ke cars we had. The ensineer did !lot

become :mare of the occurrence L.ill rounding the

curve about ::i !!!ile ':.1is Lar1d' and in iact, Vie in the ca.!.

orc1ered !'J.y brav.eman to the front; 'I1l1ile at the same
/

time I set to "Tork to apply the [)['akes fro!!! the rear.

about half way between th0 t~o places our train

of speed ::it wbich 'Ire were runnin£;, did nut notice

boose. on ::tccount c f tIte dovrn !.:racIe 3.nd the hi£;h ratE

it exactly when iC took place. On geLLing out I .

separa ted and unfcrtun:ltely directly bad: of the

to control) the brakes vre apL'lied had: llt tIe effect, ' . .,.~.

By reason at our h~vin£ the bulky portion of the trail..

to ~o faster, and VTe "lUst h:we, attained :l sp!~Qd of

for instead of slacken iTl~. the tt'ain ap[Jeclred: ra Lher
) .... ,. /

fitlly twenty T'1iles an hC;Jr' when I saw the braJ,\em.an

suddenly turn and retreat and almost iI!1J11ed:iately Sa\'1

1

!

,,
)!

in (~very rcs-

De'c'3mller 28th" I
t

:t. U:::ti n 3. f''llJid

*'

Opcc sl;'lrl~!_'d ?.!1f.1 "ElvinS turned the

U)'''; '[" :.f;? ~.'E.)G:).w.::e j t \1'1'3 ny J.a.st aCCi,:lfJJlt
(1'11rp0- . -

to tl1i ::'V!:J. C:~ 2. nIl C11 ;,)(_,1'r~ '..::':"I' i(J11S a rr" j r'

111:,cI',. It t(H_)I<: I'l::lr:(~ I.'h the' eVe!lint: of.

C()I'1par0t1 with tha.t the front br8J~e!rjan exr(~~':i.Gnc.ed;
. \

1897-1

TI,(! n r.1'('r OC.CIH'J:'C!1I~e,aIthough lar~ely sip1ilar

OIl thic' 1'lltl- ',Hlfl l)C!t\'r(".~)1 RocJ:vrc.'od ~1nd GU0ll..11 on the

i Ilcille"'~. J \i'1::' 'J. 11(~::tv~r one cr.)!l:'jh:rti'nS (:?!Jti'j'C'ly (Il loac1-

"n.in lilJ(). ant" tr'l:in, 1I!\liJ~e the ono O.r ern' la.':31;

'3IJcll··Lor inc:f;:'llce, '1.8 :,:r'~tlljte, gr"1jp, 1111',h81' :,JJv1 SO

I,'It "'Jr',,; :tllr1 1:IJe'..:~':r'::81'r'~iillt: tl,c )1C-'}Vios:-, ki!l(l (~f ft'ei:.:llt

i'eed :1::.;thc.s€') CrHlversant WJ.I.:h tIlts 1,j(,C') of Y'Ochl with

1:8 .'3'!CC,,'~::;:.~j,veL:I',lrJi('nts \FilJ. corr()bor~te ClJld wi),l h8

':>:pre~3,S :\t Gilell1J\,

'·'-'I'UI. LC1:lV ins Rochr!.)()!,! '''8 hneJ onJy tims> to CJ.('3.r the

'Lrst Lnl)('1 i~"n '_~~n e~lsy 1'1,'L I:.()l' to

'lIe to I'I?8];?'f;) OlJt' C]itn~!tjU!1 "rh,:n, jllsc aft(~I' I'assin£
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tJI(~ C3.11seof it for to my horror :J.nd surprise there
just ~revious to the collision, I cayght a r.;lirn..pse0:

vr'1S t1:c front pOt'tioll. at a stand~.5ti1l.Jjust round

~
. IJl'Opel'L~T vn~:; entil'oly out of the Cluestion and it WTJ.~3

I ;. ./

,,' prof'lp r~ !If; t ion vns n(2Ce~3.::;:I.t'~r to 1-1(0tec t ot.\l'se Ivef"

en a flat car"I held

(
1.:;I'e\11" ~ t the

seen or heard
Q •

/- ,) .•.. 1

S:l111e 'bme r'83li31ng '.I\of,hin£: of :l!lY cf

r::..y oUter bt'ake!!l.an

ColI i8i (In >:HS j q'JV it::l1JJ.e, ,t.o save' the
')112 C!lrv(~.

every p':tYl rOI' his c\T!\nfe l;y. I ;':EtV! my hl'al~ernan. take
,C1.g3.inst f',}\'] expr,=':..:s~ OYl h~qr[l:inr; L!t:tt all hands wer,"

Lo thl~ sir_~"] l::ldd'~r.
Thr,jI'C ~TaS 110 hr.!e tc 10st3.•. {-Ie

/'

1'wrc "r'on t;he!~' ::md '11Jic1<:ly reJ.lizin~ tInt La jUPlI!

S',tf8 ::lnd havinG def3patcherI a rrl'J.1l \.;0 the n~nr vTit!! :J.

l'(Jf.t CIa£!; :J.nd t;.t!·;en :'l htIY'l'icd ITlew of Ute' 'ilrec);; I r.le-·

The s!~fJct\ ',T~IS tcernen-
j p 1:"0r!!ll'.'d the 811[ i!l0-":'t' :1rld r:..:r.'!1du (~h.H'U f t Jle 9Y..1Jres8 01

i'rol1JA be '3'Jic:idal I concll1r1.c:'Q tc taKe ny Ch:Ulces on

the C3 t' ncY.. t L!!8 C'1r..(y.'S8) lY'j nf; f:rce downw:.tru :.lnc1

c1 in.'; i 'l!~ :;0 tJIC' r'!lnrdnt~ ~)()3.r'c1.

t'lc!1(?r.1 the eTlcine :tI1d

!'.11';? r'e b30 r'(~IJ cleg.!' ()[

pl'fJcee(1'3r1 to Guelph reacJti.n~

. ~ al;;.tr.11
Ute t?Xrn't":'ss' (;iihe"':J11 t. H'lv ing

r~(I1IS) 1, H '1 a yol1ey fr'(t!!1 ':[ gun. I could S9ro! tlte
vrh'3t h<Jd lBI'P(:H\('(), I prr_'ceed(.~ll. i.~o UH! off.ice +;0 J1l.::tke·

'.1,el.\I').8 . fJ.yin~ 3.!l'.l tLl.e C3.r I '.'ra,:] (.'!1
:J.ppe'lrod rep83.t-:-

Pl.y t'eport to t:.lle tr'ajnr"!'\~3~,(~r. Th8 linn vms l)lockec1

'July tu sl~oc L in to thr., I:Tr'cck'lr;e :[S the (me:'.; :I.hectd of 1
but it h0:i.Tl~ l'O~LdhJr? :',1Ie p:l'3s<_~Tlser.· tra.i,1l 1';1't8 (1,'3:3l,';:t t(

it f').V~! waIf ,:.tI1([ Cl1!lLiIltJr:.'I[ to do :30 until i'T.ithin a
~ ..

couple of C:lr lOllLth:::; cJ:'iL. In th(~·I'lids!.; of i.t all

(.'1(1 ""11(.1';1,1:'1' route ='1.l1r1. wi U, '\l1t tr;iflins lh.'l8.y. In thE
\ /

j11e8pt.im(~)b(]rOr8 -/,h(; ::tt'dval Ql t.n.r:' v/r'8cktn!.: tr'i1.jn)

I :3:1\'r !cry ':J!':'thJr!l:J.!1 rJscapiI1:'; to Ul':' fUlIce. A<,,,0> SOOIl as
I :lccomr\ard ect by th(.! ~':;t::j. t. i0 i1 ::t~ent l'etl1rn(h1 1:0 the

L~18':.;hcC'!·:':ns evel' I h:·lst'.:'!loc1 ftJ!'\B.rd to see as to

thE.' safety of tho met) tIlGre, [or' LrCWI. the tirn-J '.'/hen.,.

vn'eck fOl' t.ho pllrpose 01. Ill'lf;in[: 1n invent.ory or the

nl1lT\ber':3 0 f the d'::\.i:n~er.1 CEll'S :lnd the ex.ten L 1..1f dt3,!nr:tge

: \
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done. We rouI)f1 r:dcht Of' ten cars seri onsly clama£:;ec1,

some of' thtJfq l~enden:d entirely unr.it for r11rthtJr Ilso)

8nrl t:l11~j 1" f'";onV;nt::~ r:;catt8ri?d pronL;CllcJusly RDout.

Nebri t hst,1.ndine tJIi c:; I !!owever. the Wt'0CK in[ cre'll did

not (~x.l'ed.ence rrlllch cJU'ricIll ty in cle~trins I;h8 lin\] as 0-

vTeeks hefore I Eat the sli:::htest intimation or t.he
."

;.

extent or my punishment, when I· VIa~3 RlipriserJby the

Trainma.:Jter' that I mi~llt 10(1).-; to )~esnme dllty the next

i'Teek thi s maf;;ing up th(~ t1\i rty c1ays dec illed upon as

the l'lerit,:!r1-re1T1inrJcy'. As pr'eviollsly st3.t.ell this

t!l,:,r0 W::IS :~ :31 i t;ht p.1YI1):1;11::;1!1(~ntqt t.his lHJint flovrn whictl

tAlE' wrpck8Cl'> r:0111r1
,.
() I-J ~::hi['~.ed on either side"!. As soon

j ne id,:::mt nract teall" closes JfllT eonn(!ct ior1 with the.•. '" ~ -

t,

"Horn" and I tJdnJ\ ·t.t' will. be conceded it viEtS rather

as t,!:.; 1inc' V13::~c]e3.1' I vrcL:; ordeTell wi.th my ('mr;ine

:il·ill. e !'I)VI to t't~tll 1''1") tn Y'tJi'K (1.nl1on '11'I'i val thr:>re "Ias

,
p.ntrll,~t,(;I~ vlith lnr)thnr' C(1/-I:-=;i cnment- OVA',' the same ronte

1. t.rRin ·~:;in1ila~' I;(J my ]c,,·)t on(~ m<lrV:; 11[1 or 10arlecT.cars.

B1Jt t11]:~ in:,:: my la,::;t tl'iPI 1t lea:11-. for' S01il~; time,

D. serions endine; hut. helo}'e ]e1vjnc t.he run I ~"W1l1d'

1 lke to give an acc(~llnt 'of my 13.~3t tdp on it that

the }~eacTP.r' may have a. lit tIe more aeG1Jrqte idea. of.

\',hat constituted an :.1verage tri!) on it __ It W3.S ;late

afternoon when I left the Ttlnnel with a train of live

r(1 t' Oil
1'88r,1·,1nL; S3.l'rlia I "vn:'3 in('or'I'H·~d hy thr::, ,yard- stock for Niagara Falls and it.was well after midnigh1

1"l'1;ltet' U,at I W:):'3 suspen,leLl ['r(lom duty, inclefinitely. hefore I re::lclleu tJ\() latter point. FOllY' or nV8 hOIl.I'::

The ol;hro'y' Il("nh8r'~;.; or 'Ply Ct'C'Vf inr::lllrline; the Jilen on thr:

(~nt.lnp. J'eceivedq sjmilar 88ntence nil aeU.on the

~lIIthO!'itlp~> con,:;itler(~(l nee(>~:3~:nry on account of the

r:onrlic:l:.inS ver'si(1!ls or 1:.11p ~lr('rlir. It was three

"-

W8S 3,11 the rest I r;ot hel'e as j n the rnornin~ I was '

ordere~ to Jordan with :.1 tr~in of hrj~ge iron for the

construction of the 1:>1""il1I-"e heinr' built thel~e. I
~ _0._ '-'

fajled to reach Jot'dart) hOW()irer) ~tS it vla"~} rajnh1g

',)1



The trip W~~j
j ~: " ,', ,.1 , :

\ " . ',' ' ... '.
the GrarJaaiver'~fu-it

'J;it~J

in Eastern states.

:-', .

extent, g;long

. :~,~~/

J .

TIw run I secllr'ed was between &lmira and ~artJ

du ty, regular meals, ever~r niSh t and Sunday fit hoine~;i;

making connections at Berlin with the Maiq line tr~in
.

and at _Galt with tLose for BrElI!~iorct) Hamilton, N~ag~:

Fort ErievTell
(

shipment vms in sieht for ~or":"", ,.
", " ~.

'-,~

haDs net ge~ a train for home for it~ I

to' Toronto 1IHl an '!,hsunce from home' ror; another in-:

definite period for I viell knevr that I wOllld not be

WEt it t\'lelve or twentv-four hom~s and even then" ,

onto ~'ut fort1lnatel" H. diet. not al'rive, until
, "

train fur the Tunnel 3.nd I t.hus.escapect

• "I' •

thing, ou~ or Toronto, to get a local qn~ be. sent .. '.' "
.. ,;.\~;-Fal1-s and 'all points

.. :, ", ,I ,"~ ':".,,~,:, ~/:.,. i.,~ • "

nacJ.< from S~ratfcjrd. The 'Tunnel train:I eot :was a.n l:J<' ,'. ' .. ~... ,
", 0' ::~, • ",,:. -'i;'i; <:- twenty..;.riV'e,~iles -in

; .. ', ' ... '0. ',' , .. '. ':" •• r:.'..... ', ,., '. '" ,
important fast.fr~,itht"::":'. itrrdght;,'hovlever ·jList,a~.,',"::{ // .. 0 •

" " "P~t;:, " ",;,,;Hf,:ilr:~~;')'J~~~i·;~~~k
i i I

.I fonnd an iJT\portallt

more. On arrival ~t

-- - " " I .'. ,. , :Y'~':~~'"~.~!:!J~!~jir{l~
i 1 .L ---- ..-,-,--.'l~_:__ 0:(:-;-' , :ii' ':'..',." , " '." :,' ;.'.~ '''':'~''i",r.\t.~J;J•• '. ,,,.,r:.,I,,p•.,< "y' .. , ..i;' •• ' •..•• ".' _. " .. '¥>,.;I.t."

, · ", ", " " <'Y!'l~C"f;~It., 'if';j":;, ,l'~',:ii,J;i~~~'
' .. t thilt· I was c3.T1ce11erl.,'" x"",, -'0 . ·.i ....•.• !' .. 1. ",•. ",.".;~Jj

sc,1, a rd when L Eot to. Merr 1 Cf! ','" ;, ' ,'++ :(",' "'e,~t. ,hitv~ bee,n a t ra in or eC~ 1 <5r a tt- ip;Y I.' :');1l~;,t't~~
. , Thi~":+'';~';.:· iX;·,::', ..:i .~', ; ': 0 ~;'" • ".:., '-"'(;i:.,;1;~~

and ordered to tal," a t.'aln to IIort Erie. >'" L,' i,':', lcdp~line to. St. Thomas, whieh wculd have;, meaiit',A~M
' .... ' ·t'· ,;,;, . ,;;, I , • I" .' .' .' . \ . " ;'.""_~';r~

hri Ehtened my prosl'eet~ for my elnnees ',for ge ":'ryE' a, . ,," "pr"t ty, ~u~hthe s.me '5 ir ,i had goneto Torc,nt~
." ... ,.,', ... I" ...•. ':/';')."";1.• t I-. tT thah theyvTot.ild.' t:c!.'," . 0' •••• ' •• '.' ",.,.,.,~~{~tr-a j n tOI' home were much oe ver 1ere ... <;, and. VTemade goodbme arrl vlne home about, daY':"llgh't.\

.; . '.' " ,', '.. '~':"!:;';t~i~1. , Jd h re I rrnght 0 .0 .,., ... ' ... ' ;,1""1
have heen had I, [:one on to or on. w eo' "; ••.',.nextmornirig atterbeih£; on Quty for. ~vren-ty..;;.rotjf::'/~~

' .. , . ' .. ', ,,,'Nf.

luw8 been re'1uirecl for tVTOor three days oreveno":';~~r consecutive hours or ,allowine; the four QOrflv~ h6u~~
•• J ~'.'\;).' '}":'~

rest spoken of, th j rt~'-six ~lOt1r'~ in' all :3ince iea~Oi.~
. ·r' ;' ;.;~~

' .• " '- ..·.~·,:,L~}·~
'home. As stated 3.nd irlfEHTed this is ~ fair sarnple?{

o '("~'::~;

of worK on "the Bol'n" and the reader will apVrecilt~<:. '. , ,...
.. . ~0

-th~tit was with no reluctance that I accepted ~·'S~
o ~'~J~: ':.'~

branch passenger run vrhi6h promised regular hours'~bf~
,'" ~,I ~

-, first ont there and won]d !'lost likel \f have hac! to'"

. .,
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through cne of the fT10st rOffi3.nt ic ,md pictvt'es'1ue

sect icns c r Western Ont3.rio. Those'irho 3.1'13 ac-

'1u3.inted ':ri tll this sect ion will confi.rm this de-

scripticn or it 3.nd fU1' those who 3.re not, I think

it yrill suffice tc :::a.y tlt3.t one of uur gr'e:±test.

C·c~n'ldi3.n artist.s. Mr. HOf'1er W:J.tson. 113.8 s'O~lected

it for ],js r'l3.ce of r,:.;sidenco and field cf labor.

I ffiJ.ue·· two t'ounl.l I;r ips :t d:J.Y allu :i si de t r' .i[, of

fU111' mi:r.os !)(jt;vrs'(:;'!l B(:'l'lin :J.nd W3.terJ.·:.'o t]':Ls mald.ngf ,I

altuEet1~e r one hunrJ.recl 2nd four !TIi1(,~s for Q. day's

i'!or'~, startinf~ in :it half p'1St eiSJd; in the rlorning

Ordinarily there is co~siderably less responsibilit~

on a branch hm than on the main' line but' it. was

not so here as we ran on American stanuard rules

which enta iled much I'\Ore responsibility on all cop...:

cerned than did the old code which we had used up

to this time many more orders being re'luired. But

all th int consider'ed I found i L R gr'eat deal easier\

than J.ncl a pleasant conLrast to the run I had. just

left ariu r'Hn~r and I'13.ny a ni[:ht have I lain in my

comfortable heu while vri thout a storn was r:lging. and

:lS, I heard the dre:lry wind whistling round trle house

3.IH.1'Gettir~z through ::it half p2St eight at night.

woillr1 not IjJ~8 to kiVe yotl concluue from the fo1'e-

.[';0 iIlL: tIn t the run VT3.S all sunshine or a sinecur'e

for l'U!l:lin~ lhrol1£:h Lb:' progressive ar;ricul tural

I

!,..
f,

_ 1

3net throng!! the r~rees. the rain Rnd sleetpolI!lding

on the roof :lfld peltin£; ag:linst the 'vrindowpane I :md

the cr(:'atdng of thr:) frost of! a vriJd :J.nd 1)i tin£.; wi.nter'

night, my minet n.'ver'toci. to the (!1() Foute ~md in f3.ncy

. I i.

3.nd !,1'ulUf~lcturiIlr; ~:::ection it did, at times I found

it uusy enough 'is SO!'le 0 f the tra ins Vrere mixed ~

';i I saw again and was anong my old comp~nions. We VTore.i

j~.; stalled on "the sauble~: the front portion had been'~ ~

'I~:.,.::detac he,d aM s idetr.c!<ed at Thed f 0 "d and YThiIe the
.~t ,:.! t" ".
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en[in0er r;ropi:?cT.his '(lay ba.ck to us through the driv- t

ing storm) £:uhlect only by the report of the toqje~

does we pl:.lced for l.he pur'pose t 'fle at tIle reJ.r were

kept busie1 in preventint our tr9.in) in the icy and

danr;erous condition of the lwakes and tracK) from
.,

;:;li!!~'inL' h~ct<; dovrn 1.,11(..'~n.c1.e en us and in p9.tn.'lling

the trac~ ,·ri th the' r0'1Uir'3d siI':IEtls, ail the time ex._i

pos'..'d ..to Llw r'aginG clement::; an'l env(>lopin;:: darkness.

Tl10I1 in .1111 ic:J·; ·t·an()r~l.!ln then] rnsS7Jd be lore !!le. George";

r,()\'Tn) J()r'd::l!1 and Bf:?rlin ::..,r'ctclE.'3 :J.!v.l their ;3i!:1ilar or

"railr'02Hlins;" just as T1t.lch as 21!lY I had previously
)

been on ~ncl the! t (::,vcn vri th :111 my car.efulne~s I ~Hd

not e8cal~ accidents and seriou~ ones at that. In-

dW:~;J, I had AS PViIlY fCital mishaps her's ciS in all my

vr'evJous eXl'erienc>3 of twell ty-fi 'Ie ye'-trs. On two

difrerent- oCGas:ion~3 I're rem into Illmher vra£o1l8. On

<)l1e oft.h(::'se t),,=, encin"(·T 011 al\~'r'o"3chjn~ a r'uhljc

crO:3_si.nS hetvTeen WaterlOi) anrl St.. J~icohs not.iced at

vrlnt. he conritrJer'(:,:(1,-,. sare ltistance down tlle road) a

tear:! comin::: t.mmtc1 the t.racJ..; :11111 joesin£ qlorlS "J.t 3.

I tI!OUL;11t of the poor "boys" out there in the nii:ltt I

teTt for' Ll~eEl J.nd as I tUCY.0U the coverlids I!lCre to make' :311r~ he gave :;h(~ custannry si[;Jnl as the

!'etnec1 un hefore reachinp' thf~ cro~_;sim'. Nevertheless•••. ~. ~ O,J .

8'}ually s()vere ex.periences :mu I' mus t confess tIla t as
'~ .I

nice easy
'-

paco) c8ct.'1in1y nqt try) fast to he hrlndily

closely a:')ouG )"e '-'-ncl (;(1rJeUorl into .I~he rillow I reali:7,-:! (Triver of ths' team an ::! sl'l'.in£ :.oS'lt was in a le3.I1in~

'cd the IJOstl1re ::tnct 3.PP3.rent.ly l)ot :"}livs to the si tU0..tion.~OI1:;rast :.\etvf0en their' i\ositic'll olnd !:li.w.J·and·
;

hetter' unrlIJ1'sV'ccl and !'lOre ke~..'nly ClI'rreciater.1 what the ~: . As a repetition of' the :::de;nql r.1.id nlJt eljcit :em y

II,C:'W orc'.er or ttltnr;s me'ln't ·to me. Yet notvTithsbndingI

'~his gre~tt C1v·tnge I f(Jun·J. that this rtm called for . ,

: j

immed i80te response he (I.ho r)Il£) neer') came t.'o the' cO,h-

.,elusion thqt the man !'1Ust 1.18 either' a:31o(~p'or th3t
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Sf_JJT1ethingwas wrong with him and so endeavored to ,ftilly expected they would come to a stop before

244~' :y

! . 'J I
'J; I,

o ~, f
,.,'"

, .h '. ',. '
1;·j,U.

.;,

stop Ilis train. H~ lUll stop bl1t notberol'ehaving reachingth~ lattAr This they did not do but

'strlJcK the wrl~on demolishing it, strange to say,the

man :u1d hOl'se~:;'hotl, escaped Yii th but C()8pfu'attvely ,
,

sl'irrht iniwl'\l. Ttds h; narticnl:=trly marvelous in- ~. "" w ••
.'

continued comini1 wildl" on 'anel before he could...• "

do anything to prevent it to his horror just'as,he
I

was, 'It3-}r Vf3.y ovep the crossing he saVi them' ci~ash'

tIIC! c;j.se ('f the ffii1n eV; the enginnel' stfl ted it as

hh; canclicl ()olier Uqt he Vl3.Sasleep.

The other occurrence I.Hrfot'od ~)rrom this in-

as rl1l1ch as in it both horses :Jnlt i!Idver were wille

.,
f

..

. ,

into the side of !':he train ,the man st.ill pluckily' •.

hahtin~ onto his team.Ori bringing the train tp a.
stop v!e found the man had ~scaped uninjured and ••...

to reverse the si tnation or 0\:1[' previous narrative:
that bllt3....,~!{8.the lormer in ~l nervous eal1up and the 1at te1

rrantlcally entleilvorin~ to control theP'!o It (\180

for 0\ slight .injury to the leg of otle of
- .

t.hem the horses Il3.d also hut here also the 'wagon

happenh(l at a 1'n1>l ic cro~:~1ing and as a --rnatter of

cojncirlence only a mile Ot' two from vlhel'e the ,

waf} demolished beingi,n0:r:.·cd smashed to sr:.1inters)

,one t.j 1'13' being stY':Jishtened right onto

other one tooK p1~ce. They were on the engineer·s Perhgp:3 t.here is no cHhte more often ma.de use

side; he saw them approaching but paid little

attention 'to them feelinp' satisri~d the\1 could~ w

~:
"',',,.

;~:'

of-'than the one wh,ich stfltes that "troubles never

'come si ngly":; It j s not a very wholesome or man,ly

.not fY1at.<ethe crossing ahead of him and I ~lS there

was ample distance [)etween them and. the tt'ack het· . _,

;'

. ,
teachi,ne, I admit. bllt speaking from person,al -ex...•f:,~,";. , -;~\ .'

V ,perle],"" .:r.S!10)J~d say ia~l'arentlYndt£roiJhdle~s,"

fii",· ,;!',:;'t;j~:~t.}". ,j'.,~ ",..,. ' ..fr 'YI·' ) •.·".r:'·h""",·.t"";"'''''''~'1, '''I 1(">1:-.' "',.,.~;t','~·~Hitn~):;,r~;;?rrt-l."tJ't'm"I;\/~",.,~'!!t','j,t,.c:..j~~ •••••••• ~

.. ~
, "I

::'",:,:1
"",",.}I., '';''~

~ ~ . 1"
..... '. '~
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Subse!}uent de-

The old lady "lTefoun'd lying

\'ill istle or to notice its approach.

247.

act in any way towards its prevention, we r~ndciwn.

V,3,S required to P.1aJ{eup. this ,lost time. We had gone

an aged couple in 3. carriage, who were just in the

a covered carriage they failed to hear th~ engine

a~out a mile or two whe!!..! emerginG from a curve on

to :t sOPJevrhu.t seclt.uled cr03sing and when too late to

, ,
the former impaled upon a stump some thirty feet away

velopmen ts WouIe! ~o to show th::1t we must have struck

them between the horse and the carriage as we f(jlmcl

smashed to spli.nters.

crossing. S11e "vas seriously inj\lrec1 and unconscious

!w!'x;'ibly mangl'2d and quite dead, while the latter was

:.md bleed in£ freely fru!"'J a w01Jnd in the head. The'

husband was on the' :t'oad-way but a short L1ist~l!1ce f'rOI!l

hy the side of the track and sever~l feet from the

act of crossing it. They vr~re Mennonites, man a.nd
,,-

wife, and it is pers1I!:!ed that ridinG as they wore in

,i
p.

on~} Illoni ins t.h(~ other

IJ r j p •

of t!d ~j nq 1;1J!'c' )nl.l eVI::!n ~s fortl1Tl3.te

On Oil t' '1rtenH)(1'l tr'ip 11m ItcHl cloS~J Connec t-,

tvro Ii tl~18 chilllr'en pl1.yinr; on t.he Lr::tckj

I h~lve 1.'e('or(! flla(IU I'\Pt!ti,<"'1\ or C11r:.~ f3Ct tlt~lt

~1] oecl] d,ne on tTl'~! S.1.TT10

I vrj8h it Vf0f'8 1'C)::~3ii,1.0 fOl' me 1;(1 st~te Lklt all

In it ',qrJ In t't'(wTly OSC':lr'lOd rllf1lli!l[; in t.o :l cow, stri!: ihr;

';ras ':;IIrrJci(>ntly vivil1 'l.nti t)'~'in.s ':.0 liS to seeJil to

jllstj f~r q),l. Lh'l1; the ~J1:,~r(1t'(~rnenf;io!tf.:!,1 TccClxim S'Jr;r;8sts.

But 2. fr:'w ct~ys l.fter Otlt' tyro precedint: incidf3nts we

TtCl.cr anot.her vrl'icll tI!O I not t'esIl1tin~ disastet'ot!sly

_ not.

, '.ne of these trips owjn~ Lu ext.!'? swi tchip[; ~\t

vte!'(J late leav j ng .th.'re :'I.ntlan exl~r':t eflort /

rCenwon.

"no tiler 1;(·al:1 'JTI<I vr'J[;on '11H1 . 'Id:. for Lll() v ieilance ~1.TJ~t

~y f? XlH-~~)~ i (~llCe~3

I "I n 0 If (; ('

~~ro"1r't :!c /.i C.1n (1 r the (,?! l~ j nr_' (J r ~lc.'lJ III 1/ridonh LE.'ilJ ~r 1I CJ. VO

" "'11.0 e tvlC 1'<..,lit! Il I; t'i ~IS :1 113.Y,

·['lIn i'i('

"1(1.i.I.1::;:3 ct':: tJI(1:)t"! jlls/-. !'E;'»"dE:HI1J1It.I )'8£:r'€:t Cr.) say it

',n:3 to f11'lKf}:it G3.1t vfllich lert·:3!:I'.lJ.l piarstn fur delays.
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, ' ' ;. '>~4~ ·,\\~;[f
the old l:ldy. :llthou!;h seriously injured I 'was not ~.;:.',.', . ~ .

Vlhere the acciden t. happenod.

.. ,.: •.'

He ha~evidently been

.'.

. \

on the sid~ of the c~rriage away trom the eneine and.

so instead of heinf::~hro:m I as vIas his wife» he hC;\c1

inS80rne way'~ecome entangled with the rig and irt this~

condition.-He found him. He had a severe contusion· in

~'.,
,,, ',' f:ltaIlyso aiHl wId-Ie it r~'1uired several Hlont.hs ·.to·

::lccorrtr'lish it yet wit.l1 carE~rtJJ rmr'sin£: and skitJed.·

hospitaJ at.t.ent.ic1n she Gr3.rJ.ually recovered. 'Her,

ri rst "Tonts on re[:a inj ne consc iousness Vlere" for her

husband and vfe leave it. wi t1l 01'1;' I'C:!adEn'''s to' i!!lae;ine ,
. ~!

, ',I' '\",

hei' grief and distress onbeinf:: aC'luaintec1 of her .'
'-

Lh~fo'nJhe:lu in add i tion to other very serious in-"

jm~ies and V13.S also unconscious. From the £rave as- ,

pect. of t!1eir vlOunds and tl'l]ir auvanceci age I for L,hey

; 't.

(

"i
losS'.

~'", ...

It ma 1/ be - UH:,t it meant.· to her the erid ingot~ ,

c(\neerdal sllrro1JndjTl~s .

were lIpwards of sixty ye::~xsold b~th of theP.'l) I had

grave apf'rehensions in rer;ard to t.hem anet· hastEmec1

TncK tc' the fl_ou r' 'mill which fortun3.tely. was 110 t far

lr'OPl th/j :3ccnc' of the accident and vlhere there' was

a' telephone; from here I summoned a doc tor :l!1d am-

bu1ance. W.?did :ill V[!~ cuuld, fl'l' them until· the

doctor's arri VOLI\rhcn they \'1er;e removed t.o 3. near by'

,

a long. rree and hapl'Y hOTnf~ Ii re I the en I~i re breakiril

IIp or U1e home and the removai to unfalrHliar andun~ .
..... '~', .'

..
. "

It wontQ seem 8S i i my recol'<t was to be one ,of "

con!";trmt contrast for r'1Y next narrative in .it,s de-w

ta iIs stands out 'in well dr![ined !'elief to the' one

JtH3t ~i ven,

The occurrence it records took ,place ~+·t:-d8Y on

t . l " $az;;:;riPy . -, - . t .~,'10 .Deen "r1r;ro'.l[ulrJd ror lhOl t samE,' evenin~ the old . ,',',i: ;--the '1ieht or."Sept. 6th» 1902 ~ Our train ,conS-lS e~

eon tl,'cm•n di 0<1neve r lIav j h~ re ~a i~M ConS~'IOl1SIl~ss.~;,l,":or en~~ne ~~3!11Md e<l t~n<1: r :fi rst ,.,~qUiPP~d with a.,
: ••• \ I' ~~:<'':\ ;~'. ':'. ."~'::.;".( ~.~i ','", • r ."

ltcuse.
Ht~re it proved th3.t my OLPvr0hensions had .
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Hm'rever) w1.1 ile engaged in getting thepa.s~e~i

gers out) vreheard him ca11iHg for his mate' anclsd ':'~

wreck.

io£

caped wit.hno- more severe mishap than a

were reassure,! as to him; but) hearing no resp(bnse-,.

to his enlJl1i ries we ·hegan to h~we r;rave doubts iri

exception of two rnen who had 'sii£~t cuts and brbise.~

';~ .',,' ': \;, j/' ;:~:~~:.r~.~

, ' .~5r;i~;,")~
" ..,!,':,-::,.:

vrindows amI so broke the e;lass cail ing on them tcf:?::::!~
.' ,-"..1' . ::"';" ". ::~-~

COJYTeoHt there. I was plea?ed to find that vrith~th~'" .') . ;;:"~

the most seriOlis heing a hroken finger)

i' ",j.',, - ~

to find bC)tJl him and the fire'man buried benea~h t~~.,1

." .. - ,

tlP, , I was also pleased to find the engineer ·,'f .t.' 1
.j ::.-~

'JHld escaped for in view or the seriousa.ppearan~~:'~'f'
, " ',",li,-

mat t;er's on my ('irst sight of them 1 fully eipect'ed ..

,.
. "

~ - ..'(
1

L.
,·r '

I','

:i
, ,

I" ( •

;. J/.•

:.H
)1
;j.'

"-

:,18 ItJi't ]3cn'lin at 8.35 pm.' being

i.-dIet [c l~,tho >,PXi..Of.;O cf run:linc it so J a coach and

bat-~i~agc car.

tld.l'ty J11inutes J.:1,liO::md :\ftel' but a brief: stop at

,

this ~ein~ iru1ediately fcl1oaod by a terrible crash

:md'~he coach yrith its heavy lo::;.d of p.assenf,ers was

"

ilat.erJ.C'o Gntered 011 tLr~ fiaal Gtaee of our journey' /[
:' I

[H'oqo'Jdinc: ,t our ordinary rate ot speed, and ',1er~ 'J. -'ifjGltin a rei" flU os of' St. Jacobs \1hen. without any ,r,~ . ' .'

w:J.rnin8. liho tr~in cODmoncod to lUrch :\nd bound.

on its side in iha ditc~.

A panic ensued aDorrg ,the passengers a.nd after.

quieting ~hem as best I could I ~ade my escape by

cno or the up~er windows. 1 was in the ,rear ehd ot
\

, '
..i.

t>p"";,, ,~h~.,..~~ss~r~:r~i)"v,rtliC:~~took so~e. t~me~.;th~, :7g~r~,e~;.;.,
1~'';~'~7~~ , '., ,_ ' / ;.'. ,.L \;',/',.'~"";~"";i,.-j.••,,,;.,'.;~~.:.
f1{\\t,:::, .'arrll~~~I;tf~~~»d~~.ftntl·t~~iS: ~ssi$t.anc.rr,'··ha~~~EW~~

.,t;;~J{:8j..._',<,; ~,;J~;.·j'~~ii~;t~~J~!f.~¥;~tX·~j~;:~~7..:,},~~,ftrYf~;':('\:;'>~;~;J:"~~'~f~F/((?:X~~~ft~i~~

t.he car -when the crash came ~nd on getting (IU t '3311.. ,
>-

t.hat the OCcurrence was serious and lost no time in

91imbilh~ (ltHTn. Goin[!', to the Imrer side or the car

l s~w that the passengers might ,escape thtbugh the

i,.
regi'l.rc1 to hi? partner anel I1nforton3.t(~ly it proved" .

these doubts ant! fears were only too well founded', '

("or by the time I had finished the viorl\ of resclling,
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tLc .':ircman' s lifeless fOrJ.,.,-- he was pinned f:lSG in

th::: vrindovT fr~r.le of the cab 8.nd death seemed to

h~ve heo~ in8tant~neous) there ~eing no signs of

~truggle or suff0rin~J a severe wound in tho head

plJ.inly poin~inr: to the canse of death.

I

~,
I hJ:re producod a ~~:o~t Sl]r lOUS disa~3ter and rre Ind

(

~r9at reason to ~o ~rateful for our escape.

Ncthinc could be :1.scert'~Lined as to the cause

of the accident O'f8Tl the ccron::n~' s in'1uest failillg

to disclose it. :~;o far EI.:3 tho cKtent of d::lmage

All thi~cs ccn~idered it is certainly marvellous· .

VTeeSC:lpect 30 fort'm'1.t.:;ly lor n view of tho wn!cl~ dis I

closod tho f:tct th:lt the ';,holo C111.ipmont Wil;3 totally,

disBJlad, the enfine.in its descent having cOD21etely

revers8d itself, the coach 'ai th its windows) sea ts

J.nc1. t'll:ming Leaf' seriously damaged and tho 1Jagf~age

C'J.r ·/ThiJ.~3~ upright yet eff its trucl\:s with one end

in the c:.itch. Thiz) combined with the darknes3 and

t.hreatening aspect of th2 niGht, a thundGr ~3Lorm

leeming, and the dancer of fire frum explodinr or

overturned lamps ~vas sufficient, it seems to me. to

~

done LJ conc'3rncd this Vf'-iS ene of the worst \'Trecl~s

J !la.ve eifel' oeull li! or indeed .Joan.

In le8:.3 th9.J1 !~hrel']iledw after the occurrence

just D:'lrratOl1. 1 hall. :mother vrhich might have proved

a ',ery seriow3 affair. 'rhe a.nnual fall fair of the

tC\'Tnshir or ~kol'.rich W3.S held in Elmira on Sept.

24th, H~08 and after the conclusion of the d.ay· s

prosr~D~e 1 was to run a special train to Berlin to

cCDvey the visitor,:; hcne. We left Elmira about

11 f. M. and all went well till we were in the act

of slowing up at the junction at Berlin when SH44

we were suddenly brought to a halt the jolt being

.. j ;.~I';."

,I

t!l'
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butdurine the ni~ht it turne<l eoider 9,nd,~ ri~rg~

storm set in which lasted for twenty.;.(ourhours·

filiin~ all th~ cuttings :U1d leaving y!H'J rails ;'0

a !!lostdangerous condition. occastoned by the sort ,,~

snow freezing to them. I have seen 6 large mogul

I '-
"

on the rails viliichwas not done till the day follo~';'

ing. Truly troubles never come singly for the ne1C.t
\

day Tuesday. when a ~i1e or so from our destination,

we became stalled in 3 drift and in endeavoring to

get out our locomotive left tho rails. When this

engine. weighing fully seventy tons. baulked by a

very small 1uantity of this kind of snow; it might

,I

J
I'

occurred, after sending my bral~eman to IH'otect the

rear of Ghe Grain, 1 started to walk to Elmira, the

it ero!:!the rails.

run over it but its i!!l!:1enSeweight would not crush
",

Under such conditions we begail . I

our week I S W01'K. While making up our t~ain at

Elmir9. a rr~ight car left the track from the cause

ahove ment.ioned. Luckily it c19~H'ed the ma,i.\l lina

so we lert it vthere it wag until th(J sidine ',',;is

nearest station which was in the o~positc directiori,

accompanied by one of the passengers, to report.

After reporting the occurrence I was instructed to

engage a conveya.nce 1.(1 bring in the paGs<3ngers but

in the meantime beCore I could return for them two

farmers ~ere engaged by the passengersthernsel~es

shovelled ont. At st. Jacoba, +/h~ nG1tt station,

1\190I when in the 3.c~, or plao1n& two other c!it~ fef

loading, thay hoth 18t't Mletr£idt~ ott:i §teep. gf~ti@

and CD rvrt. Ttd s 'Ii~f~ t~ihe'" serioUs i1s ~ g~T)!§ or

men 3.11(t ~ 10C61iib-t iV'e' 1I&t"~ f~1/H f~d it:; t~tii~c'~bh@!rl

'j
<

I
,

. JI"
.,

f"·,

for this Vuq)OS~ and U'Wj Nere in town shortiy after

my arrival. One of the f:lnncrs got his Iny from the

passeneers but the other accepted a bluff beinE told

that the Granu. Trunk 1rlOuldsettle the bill. 1Ie

.""
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appro::tchedme on the matt~r bllt as I did n(jt er

g::J.gehim 1 w::\,sr10t. l'e~ponsibJ.~ for h:is !I~Y hllt~

beinE: convinced th~tt he had IJerformetJtfle dnty.

I told him to send in his account whict1 he did af\~

it was paid. Althonetl 1 advised stronglY befor~

starting back to my train against sendine relief

nntil the storm abated an engine with all the

sectionmen available was ordered to our assistance.

l!~id'not reach us. however, f6r it got off the

trac1\ when but a rev,!!!ilesout and it -is little

short t~~ of a miracle that some of the men were

not killed as the tender on which they were riding

was :11most overturned. On receiv 1n£ WOt'd from "the

engineer that his engine was off the track Bnoth~r

ene;ine- a mogul- was sent 'to,ld,s relier. Aith6ilgh

it reRcheJ him in 8Rrety it alsoo~~u to g~ie~

\',hi1e tug~i.n~ ~t t.he oUu'H" enelriEJ Hff. the eh(1eav~t

to r"lt H. rt£~jn t'ltl Ui~ tf~ck it; j~i=hi H;~ fr'ofit ~n(j
".

!;I:l

burrel' heam and castine brOKen. This of conrse

J'E)n(1c~r(Jc1 it us('Je~,:8 ror further ::::ervic8 :.11)(1it >'Tas

:':i(1f;'I:.r~cKI~d :It t"e' n(!~lrl'!~~tpoint. Next r::rtme 1-.11'-'

811)(i:li::try the ~-'ll!!,h!r:' or Yf}dch. :,:~t!''')n~e1.:;0 83.':1, filet

thE"! G:Jme 1:'3.te: rront. E~,\(l I'1l11e,' 1)['('" ~11\fl it 31:"::0 harl

1:.0 t'1}tit'p.. TI,e ~m()iT I'Jovr Vf::j,S ni~)(t. calJ.ecl int.o ser-

vjG(:!. TI,e' all){iJi8Y~; mOil. in t.h(: meantime herore its

1.I,,·iv3,). \'!OI't·?,.I, :lVT3.Y 3.t. th(~ d8r:.1.i.l,}(1 en~hle ~(:,tUIJL

it.. inl:.o positiC1\". Aly_ t.11i8 tiln\~ J11j men ~tnd I vren'

t"lth111:ill~ t.118 t,1'acJ= pt'utectinr; our tr3.in frew1 r.lI~~:i.nr;

"lllIi,ntc1 ii1!ir:Jt 11,1Ity \'Te cont.il\lIlJ,1 to r'nrlOI'!'l 1Inl'.i)

~11":1I t, t.el1 0 I cI<..\f:T-.: 1.1\(, nr::Jx.t (1:'\1 \,/1'('11 till;' ~!WW '•.')OVi

:-1.n-j \f{'!(~. WI':.' \'11_'1'(::' "lelT l'r'(>l':lr"cHt fur l.)',,"::'11 :'.8 I !l:1r1 :1

,l'<Y:~8n or' "lor(::, TnE'n :.tt. i'U)r\'. (l,i,E:£~i,,~ (Hit :.TI(' '.Irift. 3.1111

:.1,(> 1<10\" r'e:lch~'d us ':rj Chont II111Ch (UrOculty. After

E;r~t.tine ()1I1' (:'lltinE' (111 the: t",rqr.t{. y,ld el, too}, con-

'-_d,l,er:]hle t.:iI!18 '3.T\cJ 1311(H'. we WI;Jre t~j:«:'n. (;n~inp,

"

't



';!,,, Er",!e ")' , •sea teh ••"Mer one of the wheeIs. < .. ~

very cars which left the track: on the steel' L;rade we
,

fi
,
,, I

C(~i?deIJ tu lYO sume :3v1.itcJlint anLt hel'e OlH' tJl}'ee

tr3in <111ft ~l}. b:~CY{to St. J~cohs in orde}' to t:iy~

fClr ::hE.'

Q. br'ab:J-

escJ.pec1

Llle '?I1d c r I.,he

H~lcl ~lte situation
'- ~

rose fully two feet

~~t l'!}(~'t .

C'H'. •

thp

lo::Hl(9c1

tbrinlo. • 'L' .' .•.~1:!, "GJ.!.e !)!~eH~{lIlr;01

int~u

i '1 1;(.1 thi; 'JP1L' t~.' at

]20 re

YJh,;;'l1 t t struck.

r'11n

rn'e c ipi t'1 \:,,-,,1

Ou r' I~1'0\1;; 1,,' S VW1'1') )I<);} OV ,';> f' ',t t 1:'1 S t. J

!'8versed q18 l'f.o'u1Jll would. have be(m \!!OS~

,Jr'q1t'(;\(] Of} t·l~(~rails ~l!;ain without darl3.[;e to

r.r".'rl1 U~3 ':1J1'}

ct(::;"_~h'l-'ct.i\'e ror H· the loalleri cu' hvl

U~(J 8!!!.pty c3.r,

.!JI~e!!

\'(Jac.l c'.uti.nr; I)n tho

ei tT~01' cat ,my

;:1\.)

sill i.nr: one or bt~t.11of lh':111 VIOlll'.! prob:.tlJly h:w~
\

...•.••.

~.

"

!

?.notllcr job for then1 (.:n their return ~u t imagine .J~,\

tItuir ?.stonishmcnt ~nd I1'J S1J.}'pd.:3f~ 'fIlen I IB(1 1l0ttJ!
,'~'It;'K'~

i!~sL(.' !'er'cr't. I tJd.nl~t vritholJt IJxar;geration; Lfiair~

ctULi.liH';J lOrel!1"1n ':11;-;;<) sa \if tho OCCl..llTcnCe as they
-tJ..u

vrer'c j 1)~Jt rlr'8.\Tj.flL out wi th~L)lIJW ,rhen the car ;]tarte(

uff iFI,l l'eTl1.'.l}'h.'J. Lu el\CJ~ IJth'1"t' t~k.ltthere was

.. -..:f

I. ,"!~~fJ!'

t

Ii

( .

'.

:j,

~

, II
. ' r II

I

r
. ,

r

J

2sf

the l'Jow q cle~ln SV/f-:,l?l' to thl'~ find or the 3.in~.

f1'lrvelJ OilS OCcIJrn.nlcI'J. When conpling to OTlt] of the

U3.ys trouhl'j W~:3 IH'(,1Ittid; to a clos(~ hy a f£lo:'3lj

Wtdle w~i ~int: fot, t.h(~ r('I'ol't. of il~8 :'trI'ival I r)rO~

!'lissed the cOIJpltinr; :lnu as it was onl~r secul'ed. (In

J.f'"!8 stoIJ-bloCk. a tie act'oss tl10 Gf'aCIi. to. {)re.••.

its hra~e .having been broken it started back: and.

~~8 nothing left but to let it take its cbOrse and

1>"3 j t VT~f.s j mpossible Lor us to control it. there

;I'ash jntc1 anothur car near the ~nd of the siding

']lich. h~i thrj way. was only IH't>tect0t~ by an ()ht .••

:nt it from r,oin~ into th~ str(!~t, 'e meltfttiM.e

'1] Oi'ritiE u.P Vrl tIt th~ Ct1t;h1~ 9rid i!;!i tcl!.il1g i t~

'ocre9g till it S'f,1'ii8k I Tile tt~ihmag~ef i!f1tl i
"

·F

~

!
I
t I',

'1

t ir '':;' -'.'8 in!; J :lf~fl rre ,'(1-: r'e 111,1'3(.>" WP11

thoy t1~\(1 t'3I'!nlnHtr.>.d SO fort,tlna t.cl~-.
~-t

];.,J'?'l selll:.'la t

"


